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Jerry Phillips Vs. WH

es1gns
h) l 'arl11111 l .11t·kartJ
llilll•IP Slaffv.rii't•r

'

FIU)'d Keith . ending an acc lai111ed but
l·ontr(1\'\' rs ial tenure. resigned as head foo1 t>:1Wc(Jach M l> nda y .
kcirh . who has sho w11 a de si re 10 r1111ve
b:1c k IL) his native l\-1idwl.'SI . will acce pt a
coacli1n g lJffc r at Ind iana. SOU RCES SA\'.
·· 11 just happened ." said Kei th . cxplai 111ng why hi.' left . ''At this point i11 tin1e. I
fe lt thi~ v.·as an t1 ppont1nity . 'l'ou never
k11 o v. v.hen uppur1ur1i t ics ar<..' going tu

Jerry l'hillipi

:111 ..1 t1l1,11.'d ·· -r111.· ~ l l1rr1111g s.111r1t!'' 1.111

..:1.1:11111 ..111 l\,l' 1<lf1\ll'tl ' 111 ..-,,111 111111111\
111t·111l11.• r, 111 I.Lil' ..;,.1,1l·111l1c1 111 1•r1l1.·1 11•
']1\'.11- <'l ll .\~',1111,l f>li1ll11),· l,'. 11 111!'. till'
,1,111 1.111. \ l\l' ,·,1,111111111 1111.·f...,·1t·,! 111 111>111

\\' Jtl' R fr1.1111 l<l"'tl 10 l:tll' O,·il•t'i.:r

,,f \\Ill R.

Jl'l"I~

l'l11ll111,,

111111 ,·r l·:111.·lt, 11r\\c!111.' l'li.

,it

J,L)[ \\',tf, ,,ltl1 111 ,l Tl'1.'l'll! lllll'fl ll'll !ll:l!
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t'>l'\', Ll l'l' ''!\1:Ltl.lfl'll1Cll1 \l,lll!1.',l Ill<.' 1.Jtll . ''

] ;11l11r , \\' l l l' R

!'!11111 11, ·.trlll K11l1cr1
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11<.:i.:1111.111,111'
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111

c;1•tll r ,1,· t

S1•111 t 111b.i.:.r

111

l,1,t ~1.·.ir
1111.· ,·,111t1.1,·t
1111i.t ..·r \\l11,·t1 1>111ll1r, \1,1, ''l'rl-111~ \1.1,
,,hcJt1li.·i.11,, ,·,r1rc ,111<),1,,!11.·r .\ l.
:'\.1•1 1•111l•t•r 11f

I ,1\\,1r 1.''!'l,1111l'1.l. ·· \\ ,.

111'f~l·,I

,1t11

.t

'''11l1.1.:1 1!1.11 11,t, :1,._: r1.'l'.1l• l1.· t'' .till t'•\1!1<.''
•'1'll•l'l!l1,'(\
\\ 1,' l1.J1! .l!'. IC<'<j •'I),! ,,11,lfl
,i11J ,1l\ 1l11.· ,1111,·r J:,,1,1.:, '"1 1111.· :,1111ru,1
1) 111.· (l j 1t1..: ,\tjltll.1111111, 11,1, 111:11 1111.'ll'
11\.11 l11.· .t ,·,• -l\tl,l; l't11ll 1Jl' ,l!-'.11.'~li I<' 1t1,1I
,11,,1 ..
·• \\ l' t)\L'll .!llll<l\lll,_'1,•1! \ll,l! illl' ,·1>-)11''1
11 ,1111,l tic ·1{1111 l', •111.• (11 )1,1 1<. .:11rrc11tl1
l il t' ·l'r<•t.lt!\'1.'T .lll1i ll<''I 11 \ .. J' l1c :'\L'll
\1'1 •111111\! ...;,1r111,1·· ,1! \\llLR.1.·· ,·,•11 111111l·1.! l .111 ....1.. ·• ·\ Jt1.·r !!1<' .1t1t1<111r1.:1.·111('11t 11.1, 111 .11.j,., .lc1r~ 111l<1rl 11,•J 11' t l1.1 1
11~ I I ,\' 1\\1_ 1<111!:!1.'I jlfl'j' ,!1'1.'l\ [\l 'l!:!I\ tllL'
_.l1!1'1.!1.I \J1, 11.'l\l,;ll !<> 'l)!ll C!11.'-.Ll!1lr.11.I
!•..:,·.11lll' !!1l' b.1' 1' 1<\f 111, i' ~'\ll)! t'ifl'(l ..
'
11,11!1 r.11111.·'· .1 g.r1.·1.·1! 1•11 1t1 c '''11tr:1..: 1.
,1111.11'!111111•' ,,11,! tl1.1t Ill' ,,,1, 111l'1•:1r1;1.! 111

.

I

J 1,.1r1•r1''.tl l'I i l1111 \>,,111.· 11,1, 11111 ,1 11
i\' lll' 111 1!11.· lll'!!llll.l(l\111,
~11 111111
· 1t1:1\r11 ll•l' C\1,\l] 11,\' 11<l! 1.'1lll'\Lll1.'1.I 111(11
_' 11 \\l l\) \\1,)tJlJ \1!,'. lllLl!JL'll ._:<l -1\ll'(.'' ,,\l<.l

_

L'<lllle' .
In hi.' flll U sc<ISllll S al Ho 1\·ard. Kl'ith
t'Or1ipill.'d a 2..J-17 - 2 overall recOrd . The

Robcr1 Taylor

b)' C hris Po\\· el l

111ll1r' .
.
\l1.· ,tll(l1.·,1. ·· t tic~ t1r1.·1l 111c 111r 1111
,t1h,t;111c1.1l r1;:1,1111 \\' l11.· 11 1t1c~ :1nr1 1.11 11t,·l'1.l 1)1,11 I l'111 ••,1111.· \}Otiltl \11.· till' 11c11 pr,1Jt11.·t"r .1r1<l .,:, ~ .J,,1,1 ,if ,1 ,h,111 I ur1 g.1r1.1\I~

1

,·rl'~t1.·t!.

I 1.t1 ll .1)! r1.·1.·,! !l'

,,~11

it11.' •1111 ,

!r~1-·1

!'l1ill1r, ,11 1 1~~,rc, 111, ,·,1111111,·11( , D~ '·1'.
111~ tll.11 1111.· 111.111,lg<.'1111.'lll J! \ \ ' lll ' R
11,11111.·ll !11111 tl1 ll'a1l;111~11t~ 111,111111, .1g.ll .
He .\I'll ,,11d tl1.1c 1t1c·~ !1.1l! cr1l·rl l1l 1t1c11111J,11l· l11r11 ·111c,1l ea\ 1 11g. 1 11111:111~ 11,1~1.
''\ 'l'f 'lJl•' l' till' 'u1n1111.•r •'I 1981. ! 11.t<.l
b1.·1.·11 11,1,,ll'll Ii~ 111;1r1:1g1.'r111.'11c.
I ,1:1.'
ft1r..:1.'tl t<1 111~1~ ..• 111.111~ ..-11.111gl'' 111 111~
,h,1'1 ·, l1.1rr11.11 l'<111_ul:1r rr<1gr3111' ct1:11 I
1111t1 atl'd ,11,· )1 .1, tl1,· S1ng.-alci11g. 1)1,·
ll\,1.:I- H i'1l1r~ 1'-'lll1.''· ar11.!' 1l1c Ilrc•;1kf:1,t
c ·111b, \1cr ..· t.tkl'll <)tit l1r (!ia11g.ell
,1r.11111d. 1.·l11111r1atl.'d a11d !llll ba..:k 111 h~
••rd\'r' fr r1111 1t11.· 111a11;1ger11l'r11, ·· \'\pl:1ir1 ·
,·J 1•ti1ll1p, , 111 r1.·,ro11,o: t0 1t1c'o: ,1,,t•r11,1n~. i ·.1\·l11r
,,11(\. •· 1111.'r\' url' at113\\ ,·)1ange' be1r1g
n1ad\' 111 r,1d11.1 1•rogr<1r11 fo1r11 at' . \\",,
1.\<.'tl' d<1t11g tli;it f<l all llllf 11r0gra111~. rl<lt
JU '1 t<l ''Till' ~l or11ir1g Sl1l111d . ··
P!11ll1p' ,aid tl1a1 dur111g 1lil' fir,t ''l.'l'k
in 0<.' tLlbl'r. !11.' re..:\'1,cd ir1 !11 s rnailbox 3!
\VH U R ari t111r1111rked p:1..:k:1ge r:or1r<1111 1r1g a b<>!!le ul T~· lerlul ..:ap,t1\es. ·· ·r11at
113, a dirt} \1i\h; 11 \131. !il-e 1\1,l1i11g 111:·

\\ 1" ,,.,. 1'11 ,., ltl,·11,1.-' 1!1.1t !l\\' ,-11.\rl!-'.l'' 11\

1980

\\Il l f.I. ', \'l1•!!1,11111111t1).! )1.1' 11111111'''-''! 11'
<j lt.1111\ •.

th l.'

B i~,1n

v.•cn! 6-1 -2 . '!'h is was .the school's

,_'l,lll,IJ1.·r.1t'..' 111 11, 'U]1\''''r'I ,,1111111t111111
'l.'l' I 11."l' I li 1'<'1 \'' I'.
''()ti!' ,.ll;\lltltlll IL'i'l<.''l.'11[' .l' I.t i,!'''
lllllllllt'f 11f 1.' I\ I• •ll'l!.llll/.lll1l!\,,
(1111•111.
.
11 .111.·111.11. ,11111 ,1\l11.·r ,·,1111~111111111-),,1,,·,I

1'11 11111'· ,,11.i 1!1,111 II 11 1,' ll Ille' 1\1.11\,lt.'l'lllL'lll
11.lll ..:l\.lllf1'1! 111,· 11•1 i\\.lt 1'1 111,· ,l\1 111. 11..11.1, i<'l<f (tl j'l,11 t>lll\ 1111.' 'I'll!!' l\'(L·1J t\I\
.1 µ11,·11 ,11,·,·1 . )'111~·- \1l1r..-l1 11, ,11,111'1

v.·a11t('(I l<l g..:t h;1,·k hl1r1ib ..
r\ lth<1ugl1 Keith v. 1.1ul(l n.)t say v.·hc th er he
11:1~ ::i..:tua ! I~ a~·..-ept<..'d \l_pt.lSiti(J n at Indiana
1 ··.,., hl'n 1! 1~ oftl..-1:11 1·11 Sa)' it") t-.-t iles

(11.11.11111.1111111,
\\ ,· 1,·1·1 \\Ill R. '' ll1.·
c'lllj1l1.1, 1/J!I.'_! 11' ,tllllll1llllll\ 'l'lll1.<'•,
11111,111, ,,,111,·1l11r1,• cl1.11 I< t tt't.'11l.1t1<•11,
111;\llll.\1\' Ill'\ I<',!,· \'lllj'll.!,ll<.
\\ l' .11,·
\11\l~lllt.'
. 1111•' ,'11,lllt.'('' 111 11,,·111.11\t.' l\'t.'\ll.1
.
\IC'll' lc11 r.1,\,1• ,l.1ll<'ll~.
c'\J'l.ltllc·,I
11.lllll\\l[l,
!l 11J 1<>111.''· _-)\,\11]'''1•1'\I 1>1 .111,11!1,·1
,,, 11111!\'1'1' ,_-,1,tl\1,111. _lt1,t1.c· \\ 11\111l 1\11.•
\l <.'<\1,l, ,,\Id. '' l l I' ,!1IJ1,11ll l1' lllll!1.·1,
1.111,t \Ill\ \' l11ll 11'' 11.1, 11:,,1,,11, ..· \\Ill R.
t' ,\l!'Jl<1,,•Jl1 l.',11,)1111~ \,11 c'\,1.·ll1.·11cc

.1]11,11, .ll'l'lt1\<.'<'I
_ ( lll 11.'lltJ\. ]' )111111'' I' ,l[{,ll>.! 1~1 !tll
l .ll]l\ .111,I [ ), ,1, 1 f ! ,1,.)1,-, · ,11,111 ,111
\\{)j
1,1,11, 111\\!l (· 111 ·' 111 .,, 111,!-.1.

!l\lll
\) l,lll L' J111111,<lli. !'ll''l\l\'lll <.ll Jill'
( ' ,,111111111111' ·, I 1,i,·11111g. C ,,,11111,111. ,,11,1
tl1,1t 1111.· l1ri11!'. ,11 .11.'.rf\ l'l1ill11'' ,)11.111,
111.11 \\ lll ' R t' \,,.,,1111111).! !,·,, .111J 1,·,,

.

'''l\1.\'lflll\~

\\Ill R. ,, ill.II I!\\'\ ,l!I.'
\,·,, 1'(1fllllltlrlltl \ll 11.'1111.'ll
I ill,·,I· \II' 1)1,·1 1 111,•t.'l .lllllllllll'

.

111 \ l,11r !1 1.·11111.·,,/1. 1:11,q
111 :111 1•1 \ ()ffi ~·l'r !t>I till' l 11111.'l'I\~, 1\11.·
Bl1,1 r<l ,,t ·1111',t"t'' ii.t, 1·,, 1-,·: i ,1.:111,11 1•11

--

tl11.· H 1ll1<111.111.l1t1,1t 111,· ,t.111.·111,111 111'111,I
lie <l\~l\.1b\1.• <'11 \J illlcli\I l(l lllL' J1tll'll<.,
1ia l1r1111.•r,11111.•l,111,•11,,1,>Ll,11
l t1l' \•,1:tr<l ,1 ft11.·1,1I\, 1111.'l ,111 \.111111.!~11.
J.1rtt1;1r\ .:" l . ·\..:..:111Ll lr1~ ,,, \ 1.!1111111,!r,1·
t i1.lll '''tJJ..:e., , 1!11.· )1,1;111! ll.t<.i r,·.:<'\11.·tl 111forr11:1r1,111. ,,.,,11,·,·1111 11>' 1!11.· l l1 ll11'!' , 1
llL'l'~ Ill ,l<.i\<lll(\' . !t l ' ,1l\L'\!1,',j ltl,ll till'
inf1.1r111.lll<l!l rrl''l'll!<.'1l lli ..· J'1.1,:11,1r1 1•!
tile ,J ll!Tlll ll,l l'~ll1l,ll. ,1, l<l 11111 ttlL' ll 1llt11r
,11f•tJl <.l l11.· ,.._.1•cr : 111.·l~ 111.:<11·1'1111<·,! . ,
·1·111.• /\1)11 <)]' fl,lll IC>!lll.''il'l.j tll,\l !11• ,J1.
11011 llL' tilkcr1 111111.•,, !!11.· 11 11111111 I tl11,1rir1-t t1il.'f arid 1!1,· \ l ar1<1~1r1g I t!1t1•r 1\<.'IL'
prl'"C!lt t1) ~~)~;! f... llfl ti1.·l1;1lt ,11 !Ill'
H ill101l. llllllt'\L'r tllf.'} 11.'1.'l'l\L'{i 11•'
re,11L'tl,1.' .

i'

' 111li1,·a1etl

ch:tl !hl• 1111J\'<.' l<l l ndia1ia 1s (\i.· ti -

111 ll'

·· 1 1\1>Ulll ticle1,·I.' that it (the 111u1·c ) is
l'1.'ltll'<l). " !1 ..· ~:11d He v.11uldn·1 ha1,· re~ 1c11c,l 1! lie (l1dn't h;1\<.' ~<1mc v.• hl'r<..' 1u l!tJ .,
,,r1l~ did Keith v. in f\'•oc~a!! g;n1c.,•

l•ll,J ,l!\\ll\\', Lflt ''l: \ 111111: .1: \
11.1<•11
It , ' ' ,lL!IC'llill ! j1,i,ll1l

,11,1.11 ,,·111,,·, l'l11il11• \ ,1, 11,1 111.·111111<
.'\. 111, 1,,, tlic 1111111, ,, 1 ·

\\ ,1,1,j,,

( 11.111111.111

111,

,.1

,•(

\\<'IL' l<l

'11<.',lk l'1,",,lll'l' l\1.' 11.1, !•1.'<ll \•J1!!1lS(l"ll
111,· , ..·..-1r1.111 ,111i1,· )111,\1,!

R.:l.1111111, .1- tlu: .. ir:i,1;11 l•'
1.l1''"r11r11.11c 111; ~1,11,111, 1.1!- ..·1\ l,1 tile
ll,1.1r,l I•' 1111.· i111l,l11.·. ·· 111.· ,t.111.',I
[Jr , ( 't1 ,'l'I- 11,,, 1111;11;11!.11,!1.· '•'f .-,11tl·
lllC!ll

1ng .
ti.t iles

1.1.'a.,,1r1 11l:t}'<..'~ 1.·nt1ci1<..'J K<..'ith'" offensi1·c

re~ignat1un. he ··1u~t al'1.'t'p!ed it · ·

Sonll' <i!hlel\'~ feel that rl'lations beiween
coach and pla~·ers could have bee n better.

pla, -..:.1Jl1ng and co:1ch1ng tl.'..-hni4ucs . Pla~ 
..:r' ..-l>111rla1n<..'d <1buut 111<..'aJ., and the tr:11ning
pr<1gra111111 K eith·~ fi r.,1 ~l':t~<J l l. anti agai r1 ir1
1981 ;1111.I !t11' ~1.·a.,1in . 111 1~80. tv.·u pl:t)'er!!1' .in l l11i111p,,111 :111tl Ri c i-~· ·1·r1 ppl1.~t said .that
Kt·1tt1 ··1, h~,11.·:tl!~· <1tit1~ ..·d·· 111~ pla)·crs .

··An}' !!-l:tff pcK.o n . . v.·ork111g ht'rc. · ·
.' a1J tl.1iles. ·· v.·h11 h1.·lic\· ,· ~ th<ic a 1110''"
" 'ould ,!11.'!p cl1\'111. v.·c tr~• ll) help . \\' c don't
~t:ind in thl·ir v.·a\'.
,...

Said Redding . '' P la)'Cfl> didn't have a lot
Of respc1.·t for h1rn . Th rrc was always a cqn tli1.·1 bt·1v.·ccn b1n1 and the players . And !hat
11.'d 10 a lot ,if problrn1s . ·'

•

'

'

chat 11. h..:n tic lcarr1c1.! ,,f the

·· 1 chink tlicre was a lo t o f d isse nt ion

~ aid

v.hill' hi.' v.'a s here.·· Cathc art added .
l\1:1n in B row n . a junior linebacker, said
that he ho pes tht' coach ing move ''benefils
Coach Ke11h a, " 'c.>ll us the te am .··
·· t1.-ta~· bc so111cv.·here e lse he'd be better
llff th aci t1 ..• is here, .. Reddi ng said _

ll1· n1··11 lrti~. :1 j uni11r linebacker .
·· 11,· 1.l1J1i'1 abu~c a n )• b<xl~· ." ~aid Redd-

r11orc rl'Cl'i,·cr Chri~ Cathl·art. ''but I fel l it
"'·as con1ing . I truly belic1·\' h<: did this o n his

t\il ile~ has not chosen Keith 's replace-

l31•th ,1tliJ,·t<.'S V.'l.'T1.' ~ub~\'4ut·111!~· kicked off
tl11.· [1.':tlll
r \\ll (C<lfll 11\Cl llbl'r~ d\'TI~ thl.' ,1llcga t1 C1n~

-

1it abt1''-' .
··I r1c\•,·r

~;1 v.

111111 hit an)' b<KI)' . · ·

-

:-i:111<lr:1 l "p.,h11r

f

•¥

'

N1.•111.•ll. 1.•111phasi11.'d that this is ''\' Cf}'
l'Our t11111 11g.
Hl' exr.:lairncd th;1c t.l1c
'1tt1<1tiu11 1~ ''politicall }' a \\' k1\·ard,''
e~P,eci;1ll)' since 1he adn1ini,1r;1tion is
a11 arl.' of Ii US.I\ 's posit io11.
Ne1~· ell rioted tl1a1 A11l1\'t1 ser- B11sc t1 h:1s
air-tir11c . 0 11 Wi-I U R . 'The)' also ha\•e
so 1nc rl·latio r1ship 1,·i1h sitidenc organiza-

~

Profile on Bernard Perry

CAMPUS
Howard's Hot Line

PAGE
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-

Black's and Jews

bo~·cott.
\\1hcr1 que~t ionl·d :1bc1t1t I he ;1d111inis1 ra-

'
tio11's sta11dpqir1c 011 ' the bO)' COlt .
Herrnesc l1 re11lied 1t1a( lie kn Ol\'S ''of no
posicio11 bl'ir1g 1akc11. ·• although 'ornc
tions in tlie S(·l1ool of B t1~i11ess.
i 11 di \' id ua I~ 111 a)' be ~tl JJIJOrt i \ t".
'' P resident C tiee k ~its 011 cl1c national ·
At 1t1is 1i111e, HU S 1-\ l1a!> 111ade 110 Jllar1 s ~
boarcl o f P US H,'' e ,-;plai11ed Newell.
to bo)·1;011 tlie co11,' o.:acio11. <1lchot1g h
''Ou r uni\·crsit)· ~ilO\\' S that they are not
talkS" arc s1ill goi11g on \\'ith R e1erend
supporti\•e b~' ho11ori11g Smith,'' con T )·rone Crider, Nario11al Yout h IJ1r ..·c1or
tinued NC\\ ell.
of Operac io11 PUSH , c .xplai11ed Nc1\·el l.
Ne\\•ell said lie is alarr11ed because
Accordi11 g to Crider. Rcverc11d Jesse
st udent s are 1101 al\o,,·cd to seleL' t
Jac k so11 )1a~ spo k e11 l\' ith Cl1cc k a11d
speake rs o r l1 onorces. Because of this he
H U Sr\ to cl1alle11µc S111itl1 beir1g

Studying abroad

•

l1or1ored.
·· H o11ard ,hould 11 01 honor Smith at
1!11~ ci111c (\ttring Ilic bO}'COtl. '' sa id
Criclcr. He \',>;.prcss(,.,l cl1a1 P US H is S'e n~i1i1c to Cl1el'k'' position as president o f
1l1c 11ni1· er ~it ~· . bt1t is not in agree1nent.
Crlcler ~aid that he is expecting s1t1 den1

'60's.
Jack so r1 l1as recommended that
sttidcnts takl' at·tion, but no 1vord has
bcc11 gi\·(·11 <I~ co \1·hat w il l actually happc11.
''] think S1111th shoul d be a"·arded for
hi' <1chie\ cr11c111s, - 1.·1nph a s ized Earl

Ar11cttc . .Jr .. a student in che SchooJ of
E11gi11ccri11g : ''but riot at this particular
1ir11e.'' For l1in1 [Smit hj to be so s11p pors1;1ted, ··1 do11·1 a111.·11d tl1e e\l'Zll\ .
1i1e of r\ r1l1..:t1~cr- li 11sl'h, and then be ----.
Nc11'ell rc111:1r kcd tli;11 11<..' dot's 110! cl1ir1k
l1\111llrcd b}' :1 Black instit ution, is conCl1eek i' pl'rso11all~· StlQporti\•e l)f the '-.- tradiL:.ior)'. ''

LOCAL/NATIONAL INTERNATIONAL CONTEMPORARY
-

'

lt'aders to figt11 ,this likt' leaders of tl1e ·

--

He r111\'sl·!1. 111for111ation Office r .
He
1
~ai d cl1at 1he board decide' joi111I~, \1 ho
\1ill l11.' J\1arded ca..-t1 )'ear. It is the ir
11rcrog:1! i\·e to decide \\•ho is r.:l1ose11 01'cr
~Olllt'llflC l'l~I.'.

r

-

l> rc,id<..'tl! H o11;1rcl Nl.'\l\'\l :111r101111ced
1!1<..' l.'r1dor,l'rliL'nt of till' A i1!1c11scr- Ausch
b<>~·1.·c1c1. l·l o1,<1rd U11i\Cr~1 it)' ~·Kose co
l1011or \\1 a~· 111a11 Sr11ic!1 ltl. \ 1 icl' P resillcnt cif CorporJt1.· :\ ff<lir s for :\r1l1euser-

...

111ent .

Anheuser-Busch
V.P.
Receives
H.U. ·Award Despite Boycott
IL'~~ 1t1ar1 three 1110111!1 s aftl'I H ~ r\

.

•

~a1J

llillliiµ S l lll' l' ~rill'r

co ha'e them !\VH U R J ~ end n1)· 111ail.
i ·o tlii" dav J 11;1\c riot re..:ei,·cd r11)· mail
fron1 thl'!ll. '' }')1il jips said.
Ta\•lor
clain1ed !cha! the ma1t'reL·ci\l'd
.
by the 'tation \,las business 111ail a11ll
right f11 lly retai11ed b} c!1e sta 1io 11. ''A11~·
per~onal 11iail tl1at \\t" n11gt11 ha\·e re~·\'i1 ·
rd \\as 1101 orc11ed Ill the best of 1n~
k no v.·ledge, • • Ta)'lor e'p!ai ned.
Rea ..:1ior1s co Ph illips leaving \\' H U R

Inside

<lWTI .

'' If \\'I.' h:t\'C ~ll!lll.'hixl)' 11 11happy. thl')' v.·ill
tlllt OC a~ 1>rodu..-1ivc . ··
·· 1 don 't rc11rel it < K eith'~ rc!!-igni ngl."
added l\>l 1lc~ ·· 1 deal 111 the realities ,if the
~itua ti tin . H<: did ;1 1·cr)' g<lOd job . ··
··1 V.' il~ k111J of shoc kl.' d. ·· said ~<1p h o

11~

1imt' off bcca11,,· of,stre\\. I had to get
1n}' lav.~ct ca <,l.'nd Robe rt Ta)' IOr a 1\:'ttcr

-

he "''ants to re turn

..I'

·· l ll<.' ll1>,1 r,! •'I 1 1tl,!l'L'' 11.1' ,j,•,1gr1,111.·1.l
L 111,1.·1,111

111.lrk ..·,\ t1~ .:<1r1tro1·c r")' B1~01 1 pl:t}' Cr~ ,1ftcn
Ji~pla~l.'d .,1g11~ <Ji dt~~ent during th<' four
~ ,. ;1r 1x·r11xl . and 111< 1rc than lln<.'\' gru r11b! i ng ~
v.crc t1card 1n ct1c f1l1.11ball l(i<:kcr r1.k.l1ll . l "h1"

1111.'rit :\ 11<1rd retipi1.·111~. a~·cordir1g t o a
H o\1·arcl 11e\1. S r<.:ll'<l 'i<..'.
.'\ 11ardcc' 1\ere sele..·tcd b)· 1he Board of
i · rustcc, for tlicir ot1t s 1andin g
;1~·l1ic\• cr11 ..·r1ts,
l.' .x plai11cd
Ala11

f

-

c .1r1. <lf colic gt· · · '
Bue tlie .\-l -}·L·<ir-t1l<l ..-11a1..·h 's ~la~· v.' :1 ~ also

lie h:1d the bottle 'ent 10 ~e.:tiril}' :1r1d
chat, althl'ltigh no · ~·ulpric 1\as fou11d. lie
bel1e'e~ the T)'il.'1101 ''a" ,(•ni !to hin1 b~·
,onicone al \\' H UR
Taylor said tl1;1t t1e liad l1\':1rd all0lll tlic
oc~·11rrencc ' :ind that Pt1illir' did 11,11
~pea k Cti l11n1 ab<ltil 11.
D11r111g thl' ..:olirse of cl1\' 11ego11a11or!" 111

-

'

l l •\11 ~

13 11sct1 as 011e of tl1c :\ l11111ni A chic\·c-

--·

'•

•I"

I 111,11.··;' 11.·111.1111{·,I 111 i,1,111 111,·1 1!1c
l'1',1rc! lll1.'l'l111).! .111,I .1lit'l\li'l1·,I •'ll
·,,1111.1,t !1r1. !111t
l'·.lllll'l••t1- .~~-,·.\,! '
,t1r ,-.11111! fl1'l !,,. 11.\\, 111.•1! t11r ..:<>111111\'111
··r
- ,,,,1il1i l1k,· 1,1 ,J1,1.11'' 11\11.' 11,1.111,I
ll\1,'1,'!lll!.' \\-!Ill ·,,111 1111! I .1111111 1 .111!!11111/1.·,! 11' 'l'l'.t l- 1,1r 111.· 1'1'.Ll<l,'' ,l,llt'\I 1)1
(),1,·11 \) , 1,!1111,1\1,,·- l' 1c·,1,!,'1ll l<ll 1l1c
·\ ll i I 11ll1 '1 r .ll It' 11 ,\,, -,,,.,·I c•tg,tr~
f! 1.· lll'/11 <'I\ !1' ',\\ ill;\[ II l\\ltl],! 111.· ,1
\~\'

'•

Ht' ch:111_1!c<I thl· pr<'gr:1ni .1 l<)I a' far
· ,1,·;1,!,·1111.,-,.· · s:111\ Er1l' JiedJing. a ~cn1<>r
J1.'f1.·11,l\C \1.1.:I- ''Ht• kept ii lL•t ll( pcupll' 111
,,1!1'<•1\1\11111,1uld r1· 1h.l\l'111.1dc 11 thr11ugh

1~,1 ,,1,1

··t,r1.·:11.\l ''I ,·1lllli1!1.'ll.;1.··· l(

•

,t11r1ng 111" !<1ur sca~un'. tiuc a\.,<1 he hl'lpr:d
111' 'l'r111lr pla}' <'~ v. 111 undcrgr:1<IU <1ll' ll1.• ~rc1.·, \\' ticri Kl.'1th ~!l.'l'P'-'d i11. ht p11t r11v rc
[lt<..',,Utl' <l n B i~<l l l gr1d1.l ..:r~ tu 1x:rfbn111n the
,·1.~,,r, ..,1111 tha11 J1d h1' prcdccc~.,on.. and
J'.•>! gL,.11.! r1.·,t1lt~ i ·,'.1111 graJe !)<11nt a\·erage"
1.1·,·11t tir. les" pl:1~· cr~ w1.·rc t><:ing pl1t ,1n
.1<.·:1ll1.'llllt' rrotJ;1C11.1n . a11d nl!)rl' rlaycr' l'.'Crl.'
gr.1Ju;1t111g

d1.·atl1," i'hilltr><i l'X..:la1r11l'd . }; c i.aid 1l1a1

"-'itl1in the DC area l1a,·e been 11un1erous
and ... ery partial 10 P hillip~ . A volutitl.'er

-

- ""''!

Board of Trustees
Take Action
Concerning' H~lltop
-\ ..:~1lrll111g

1

fir~ ! " ' inni rig ' re cl1rd sfnc\' for111l.'r ..-uac h

l'1.'1.'11r11111).'.
l )1,·1 11,11 I'
111111 !t'!' -111 1,1,k lllll"l1.
IJ l\'11,' 11.
,.,,,jl'I ,,. 111.11 \\Ill h'. !1.1, 11•1.! 11,11.·111.·1
•
,)1111 .....

.!tllill~ llll'll\.)Jltlt-. (l ! 11<'!!1•!1.1

\\ll lL'' .t1l1lc•1.[, ' ' ] )11.• l'<'t\l'l,ll .,:,lll'l'l),ti'

0Ltt)bcr. Pl11llip ~ 1\c11t t>r1 \i1.'k lc:i'c
fr t•rn l1i 1 Jllb !1,1r l'''' \\\'C k ,, dt1r111g
v.h1c l1 11!, 111atl \\3, r101 fll T\\ardl·d 10
h1n1, lie cla1m1.·d.
··~1 y d 'o ..:tof <1ll,·ised 111\' J(> ta ke '0r11c

J

~eason w as h is bc~ 1 at Ho ward v.·hen

U1.1uglas Pllnl' r·s 8-J season in 197.5 .
;\ thlct11.· D1rc..·tor L~· o tl.1iles ~ai d he was
1101 ~hlX·~c1.I \>.hen Kl'1tl1. a na ti\'C llf Si .
\! ; 1 ~·· ~. O hi,1. l<1ld 111111 h<..' v.•as res ig ning .
·· 1 k11c\1 l':tr licr that hi.' ·v.·as in11.·rcstl.'d in
111,1,·111g t>a ..·k to !he tl.11dv.·\'sl:· M ill.'~ said .
·· H,· v. a11tcd !<l ..·,1a1.·h thl!rl· .__Hc said that he

.

I

I

Chaka at the Mu seum

H o11ard s111dc111. Rosemarie ~1anhertz
Clllll me111 e el,. ·' J 11 s1 bee a use Sm it h
rl.'11 rescr11' 1\11!1c11ser- Busch •. docs no1
n1ea11 tl1~·}' :1r\' l1011ori1ig 1l1 e corpora tion .
i· 11c~ :ire l111r1t)ri11g· l1in1 because of his

.

..,i.:!1ol a stic ;1t·l1ie,·e111e111, a11d I have no
q 11al n1 s \\' il ti cl1:1t."
1'!1e 11e\\'' rl'l<.'<ISC stat ed that Scnith v.•i\l
be ..-ited for Iii~ ,,·or k in \av.• a11d corp orate !>er1' i..-c~.
H is accomplishmen1s
in i.:lt1dc r11air1t:1i11ing a 1111\' practice in St.
Louis sinct' 1966 arid SCf\' ing a s alde r 1nan fro111 1t1e ..-it}··s 26th ward s ince
1975.

SPORTS
Walk -o n Athletes
•

•
"
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Newell: The Student And The

HU Coeds
· ''Express''
. A Promising
Future

b)· Robin MeGinty
Hilltop Staffwriter

,

b,· c,·nlhla Sw1lrs

butlon maker to have 1he plastic cover and
back pin assembled .
,
AIJ of this. of course. took money .
According to Jilt , it cost app rox imately
S360 to gel the business started . Being col·
lcge students, this was not ellactty easy but
the three partners agreed it was something
!hey really wanted to pursue and realized
some sacrificing had to be done .

Hilltop Staffwritrr

While n1any of us go to classes each day
and an1ic1pate thal career we ' II embark upon
tifter graduation, three business students are
making their education work for them right
ll(lW E:itpress Yourself Unlimiled is a nCYr'
businCss founded by Howard University un -

• d,crgraduate entrepreneurs. Dolly Turner.
Lynne Turner and Jill Harry .
White relaxing in her dormitory room in
~1 cridian Hill. Lynn ex plains, ·· we cal!
, ourselves Ex.press Yourself Unlin11ted because we 're inlo making fun-type producls
and we don't limit our business Ill JUS I one
item ... E:i;press Yourself Unlimited deals
""'th the design and production of light
items (or clubs and organizations . Sul·h
items include burtons~ hats and shirts with
letters or slogans printed on them _

Hoping to foster and develop political
c hange through 4 primary vehicles , NeweU
has sci about inviting speakers, showing
Flanked by the ima2es of the late Mal - fil ms and video1apes. organizing raJlies as
colm X and George Jackson · , Howard well as h<,> lding general seminan on various
Newe ll seems to be right at home in the
political subjects . As president of HUSA,
company of lhese ll111tinarie>.
Newell believes these methods of comCa11s coming through. students ro~ing
munication to be especially effective in light
in and out, and music filtering through the - of the recent cutbacks in Pell grants. and thc
air , Newell is in constant motion . Physical - redefinition of economic needs for student
ly , he seems· a ii if he 'd almost be happier on loans--all issues thar directly effect the stuthe football field rather than ellpousing the dent population at Howard University .
polit ical ideals of student involvemenl . This
'
Newell
believes there is room for much
image is quickly dispel led as Newell begins improvenx:nl as far as the university ad10 ellp la in hi s goa ls as pre side nt of mini stration is cOncemed . Commenting on
H .U.S .A.
the_ recenl financial settlement between
Pol itical ly active on Howard· s campus Marie
Mid the. list of
, Best and the University
.
for the pa~ t 4 years, Newell 's role as presi- other lawsuits pending againsl Howard.
dent allows him much more visibility, and
Newell says. '' Thal is a good example of
the opportunity to make a change. With his . things that need to be changed . It SR11;cks
easy smile and quick mind , Howan:l Newell (smells) of some of the thin2s I' ve noticed
is quite al ease with hi s new fou nd status . A sincC' l 've been her.that is Howard has an
native of Hartford. Conneclicut Newell's c:c.tremely t i~ ht buddy system . If one spots
major is political sc ience with a minor in something going wrong , the university adAfrican Studies.
ministratio·n doesn't seek to corr~c t the
Despite conducting a vigorous campaign situation . They don '1 fire or reprimand the
to be elected, Newell is disappointed that person . Rather. they try to cover up and
only a mere 1600 people out of 11 , 700 plus protect !hem. lt ·s almost ridiculou~. There
actually voted . This is why Newell has arc people here who have been here for
given top priority o n his agenda as president years and th y·re not producing. But they fit
of H USA to cnhanl· i'ng the political educn- right inlo the system . ··
tion of the student body .
Concerning the recent controversy surWhile can1paigning Ne y,.·ell Cllpcricnccd rounding ed itor Janice McKnight and the
first -hand the need for the s1uden1 body l(l Univcsily centering around a series that was
bccon1c morc pulitit·ally active . He feel s published in The Hilllop. Newell as presithat students 1n general have gotten very de nt of H USA-was extremely supportive 10
con1placent . though the political needs re- l\-1s . Mc Knighl and the issue of editorial
main the san1e . So insiead of being only freed1i1n . Ncy,·ell clearly acknowledges 1hat
concerned y,.·i1h Ho y,·ard Un1,·crs1ty and while !here arc two sideS to the story in
themselves. Ne"·ell bclic,·es that the con - queslit1n. he fel t ii was Ms . Knight duty to
cern must elllend to issues that arc in1- repon i1 .
perative Ill blat'k people as a whole .
··we must begin to clear up the ambiuous
·· Ho" can you be l·oncemed al->out tht· na1urc t:tf the uni~·ers1ty ' s rith to interfere or
housing problem at Hoy,·ard and not be CllTl- 111volve itself in the editorial process of The
Howard
ccmed about the htiusing problen1 in 1hc Hill!lJp . So th! Problc rns as these won ·1
District It d<x:sn·t n1akc sense . Hoy,·ard U. \ \C CUT again '' adds Newell .
heard it all before '' says Newell .
is a victim llf the s:tme process . 1·ve heard
Ar1~cred b)' university president Dr .
Having recently attended a conference of
folks sa)' they d11n "1 " 'ant a pre~idcnt 1Jf Chc(·k ·s <1,·cr1ure'S 10 the Reagan Ad- the National Organization of Black UniverH USA 111 tlC l·oncemcd aboul Africa ,
rnini.<.tration and ihe conferring of an hon- sity and Colelgc Students . Newell is activebul rather ..,,.e ,ht)uld be dealing with An1er- 11rary degree to vice -president George ly engaged in corresponding with other
ica w~~11 . at least IO'l- of tlUt student boll)' Hush . Ncy,·ctt was among the many who -black university student s government
y,·as txim 0n the l'Onlinent Another 10% - acti\•cl)• protcs1ed against these actions. De - heads .
20'H- ha,·e a strong rclati1111sh1p 1n (Jne " "a) 'pitc his positi<-•n . Newell admits that his
NOB UCS, originally organized in July of
or anf•thcr tl1 Afnl·a . So 1nd1villual~ whf• ~ay raµpun y,·ith Dr . C hec k is institulional al
1976 on Howards campus. is a group of
those t)'pc llf things are y,·ocfull~· ignorant .··
1111n1n1um and could stand some improve- black university students througho ut the nastates Ncy,·ell .
i11cn1 .
tion . Funded o n ly by me mb ership.
As the 60 's "· a~ a 11nlC of ~1uden1 unrt• s1
, '"I " ·ould say Dr . Cheek is insensitive . NOBUCS is stil l struggling .
and grcal upheaval . Newell believes that
In nl\' opinion. I don't think he really unEstablished 10 fos ter lines of communicastudents of the 80 ' ~ could learn a grca1 deal derstands that people are really out there tion between black institutions of higher
from 1ha1 pcrilxl . Although !he 60· ~ arc
,lrug~ling and striv ing . Included are the stureaming as well as addressing those issues
over. the lessons to be learned are timeless . dent '. '> on this campus . But then . I guess he 's which impact and effec1 the survival of

Politici~n

The bu1tons. like many first projects of
new businesses. did not produce a large
profi1: There are only thr:ce members in this
business and thereftlrc distribution was
somewhat limited . The business is Oot yet 10
lhe poinl where it can afford 10 h.ire and pay
persons to sel}.thc merchandise r?:'ccording
to Lynn. some students have expres~d interest in bu)·ing into the business and deal ing with the management aspects of it. but

1

•
E:c.press Yourself Unlim ited is not large
L)'nn . a Junior, . and hersister [)o!lY. a
sen11lr are both marketing majors . Jil) a JU- enough for that yet . '' Right now y,•e're l' onn1(1r,1 s an accounting major . ffhey say they centra1ing on getting esiablished and _hiring
\\l'rc in spired to start "the lbusines..~ not salespersons . It \\'ill be awhile before we ·re
profitable enough lo e:c.tend oy,·nership. c:c. . pr1rnarily ro make profits. byt to also put
'
,
plains Lynn
1nf•1 use " 'hac they learn in the classroom .
Despite the slffi\' grlJY.th of tht'
enhance their business kno wlkdge and gain
, Home c om~g b~iton sale. the Ellprc ss
practical ellpcnence .
1- ~
·me first venture of this two month old )'ourself Unlimited bus1ncsS" 'llmen arc nt•t
business " 'as the product1Q.n of a button for discouraged . They say they realize it takes
the 1982 H11mecom1 ng . The bulton was time and dedication (or a bu s 1ne s~ Ill tll•Urish and they feel optimisti(· atx1u1 the r1car
orange w11h ty,·o cla.~p1ng hands on it and the
then'IC. Haram bee. and H. U. Homecoming . future of Ell pres s Yourself Unlimited . The)'
report Iha! !hey arc prese!ltl)' negotiating
198 2 pr1n1ed in black .
l
The three business students created the deals with a couple of states c lubs on cam design . selected a pnnter to put it on paper pus and one professitinal organization 1•ff
and cut it 11ut . and !hen look the design !1J a c ampus

Newell
those institulions. NOBUCS was initially
plagued with internal dissention and power
struggles. Originally ell.eluding black srudent
unions. NOBUCS is now bringing them into the fold to increase it 's credibility as
group representative of all Black students.
The organization is now focusing on gaining more members , and dealing with the
issues a! hand .
·· Again we must have sludent support .
That inc ludes volun1eers . so tha! we can
'
realize some of our goals and more forward
o n some programs . We have got to become
more involved in our own destin y . I! is not
only Howard w~talking about. but
nationwide ,·· state. .we\l .

•

•

.
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Take Charge At 22.

•

Here is your chance to say 'I Love You' to that
special someone in the Hilltop. Bring your double
spaced message to the Hilltop office-2217 4th
Street N.W. (next to Bethune Hall.) MAXIMUMmes-

•

•"

'

Send One Your Love

In most jobs, at 22
ca re of sophi sticated
\'ou're nea r the bottom
equ ipment \\·orth
of the ladder.
"·
niillions of dollars.
Jn the Navy, at
---It's a bigger cha l22 ybu can be a leader.
lenge and a lot more
After just 16 weeks
res pon s ibility t han
of leadership training,
~ - -...
most corporation s gi,·e
you're an officer. You 'll
you at 22. The re" ·ards
have the kind of job
'-------''---.,.,--"'==
are bigger. too. 1'here's
you r education and training prepared
a comprehensive package of benefits,
I you for, and t he decision -making au·
including special duty pay. The sta rting
thority you need to make the most of it .
salary is $17 ,000 - rnore than most con1 As a college graduate and officer
panies \vould pay you right out of college,
candidate, your Navy training is geared
After four years, \vith reg ular promo·
to making you a leader. There is no boot
tio"ns a nd pay increases. your salary \viii
camp. Instead. you receive professional
have, increased to as much as $31.000.
trai ning to help you build the tec hnical
As a Navy officer, you gro\v, th rough·
and management skills you"ll need as a
new challenges,· new tests of yo ur sk ill s ,
Navy offi cer. i
and ne\V opportunities
1 '"J
i' s
N,\\' , . ()~,~i.;-;:;;-T-;- to advance your edu ·
Thl·s t' ra1·n;l-.g
..11
I N~' Oll~\ ,\"rl0:"-1 C EN 'r~: R
.designed to instill
I . 1•0 11() )( 511110. c 1if1 on . NJ oio 15
I cation. including the
confidence by firstI I m rl'8 ll.1 to tllke ch 11 r~I' Tt>ll me m o re abo ut I possibility o( attending
hand experience. You I ~h..f'~"'"'~· soffiC"erpro~rllms
i@<t i I
graduate schbol \Vhile
learn by doing. On
I ,\d dr~• •• -------,., ,., ..:.' 1 •1~0 "'-1 '• •n• 1•\ pl ••-1.~··- -- I you 're in t he Nav)'.
your first sea tOur.
I cu· ----- ~ 1 " 1 e, _ _ _ , ,,,_ _ I
Don't just ta ke a
you're responsible for I All•'
t{·one 111.. , t·n.,· e •~·'·'
I job. Become a Navy
1managing the work of
. 1Ye11• 1n L"o11, 11 ~
•<• 1•,,, _ _ _ _
officer. and take charge .
up to 30 men and the '··""'o" "' " o ' - - - - - - - - - - I Even at 22.

age is 5 lines.' Don't let Cupid miss your heart!!

•I
•

I

,

f'h n ne

•

I
po.,., I
J

i• lor ~ n•t • I rttfuol m•nt on(o• m • t"'" Y<>u du not ~.,.• t u fur·
" '"h ony of !h• '" ' " 'm •t1< •n ••<iu • •!..,I l ll <""'" t ~• mo"',..~
~ "''"' <h• mo•• " "~' " h• lp to d• < • •m•n~ <h• ~ o nd• of ·"••· ~
l;iofoo lo• " h•~h • Du qu ohl•·
~IA 9/ 8 '2

'

,

•

H USA 's Political Action Comm ittee sponsors film s every Friday at 12 noon in the
Blackburn Center Forum . Admission is
free . For addilional information call 636- 7007.

ATTENTION
BSN CLASS OF
'83

Numhf'f•-------~~-~~
, _..,... l "<><I••
H<-• 1 Tom• to t•• lt

----------:
Navy
Officers
Get Respo11sibility
•

FAST FACTS
Graduating seniors can register for an oncampus job recruitmenl program al the
Office of Career Planning and Placement at
the Student Resource Center. Si:<th and
Bryant streets unlit March 25 . For more
informatio n . call 636-75 13 .
'· super Bowl Sunday'' will be held in the
Blackbum Center Punchout staning at I
p .m . Admi ss ion is free . Contact Terry
Samuels at 636-5689 .

- - - - ,.

I n,,,
L

'

•
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The - Air Force has a
special
progr•m
for
BSNs .
If selected,
you can enter active
duty soon after gr•duatlon -- without w•ltlng
for the results of your
State Bo•rds. To qualify you must h•ve an
over•ll J.O CPA.
After
commissioning.
you'll
attend
a fivemonth Internship at •
major Air Force faclllty •
It's an excellent way to
prepare for the' wide
r1nge
of
experiences
1
you 11 have 11 an Air
Force
nurse
officer.
For
more
lnfortnatk>n,
contact:

Sat. Jim Hamlhon
301-981-3153

I'

Leaming Resource Center and the Department of Foreign Languages of !he University of the Distric t of Colu mbia presents
films coming to ils Van Ness Campus on
Feb. 2 .

Leaming Resource Center and the Department of Foreign Languages of the District of
Columbia presenls the movie '' Body and
Soul' ' on Feb . 2 at 6 :30 p .m . in Building
41. room A-03 . Admi ss ion is free and o pen
10 the public .

,

' 't forget to nominale your
Ladies.
Don
·favorite man for the 1983 Ladies Choice
Calendar. Just put his name and classification on a piece of paper and drop it in
Gentleman Unlimited 's box at the 'Blackbum Center Information Desk . (You must
have h is permission) . •

--

•

A Public Forum entitled ·· New World Economic Order'' is being sponsored by The
C lub ofLifC and National Democratic Poli·
cy Comminee in !he Armour J . Blackbum
S!udent Center o n Tuesday , Fetiraary I
room 148, at 4 p .m . All arc welcome .

•

•
•

I

l

..
1

For weekly updale o n events. crlll the
Events Line. 636-56 15 .

•

frida)•, lat1uarJ· lll, /9R .~

·,

i
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Only A Phone Call 'Away
.
. . , )J
--

by Marjorie Harris
Hmtop Staffwriter

'

Go e a prl)b lc111'.' 636-6X7S I !> Hov. ard l l11i,·crs1t)' 0S 91 1 fLlr .ill ~ 1u dl'11 t 1' \.\1th pcr1'••!1,t!
problcn1!> and l·o r1tl 1 1.·t~ 1 '1111' *-' th1.· 11l11111ll·r
t111hc H<1v.·ard U n1\'1.'r:-.1 1~ H ~)· r1 lNl::. a t1.·l1·
pho ne !>~ 1\-l C(' 1\h11.·h 11ffcr~ a11 11 n1!t· r, t;1n1!
ing car v. h..: 11 !<IUdl'lll1' 111•1.·,\ ,,11111.·11r1l' t11 1.1l l
to.

•

'

''

J,,1t1 H a \\~ ITl!>. a CL•r11puter Basl·d lnf11r111:1c ll•n S:-·,t(·r11!> r11:1j•lr. a l ~•l aJJl·J . · · 1f I
ll:lli .L ,._:ri1IU!> r r11ti l..:111 and 'nccJ1.·J h..: lp . I
\\ 11ul1l cum tl1 111~ fa 111il y a11J fr1..:nds. ··
H11\\ L' \l'r. tx· 111µ a HOTLINE \'L1! u11te1.· r
11l \' (•l \ c~ 1111irl' tl1a11 JU1'1 li!>t1.·n111g abilitie s.
1-l() l'L l NE , ..._,Ju 11t..:crs rcl·c i\'e OCt wec11 s1JI:
a f \(I tt11M) h1•u r1' 1if l·l a ~~r.-ll11 11 tra ining . r11<Jrc
,,r ll·~~ J 1.· 1-.: r1dit1)o! 1•n thl' pr1.·, ·111us c xpcr1-

,

•

'

1111.· Ho " arJ l 1n1\1•r,it' HO'l'L INl:: l1!1I
1zes appr11 , 1r1 1at1.·l~ ~\ ' :1ct1 \ 1' \11lu 1111·eriv.·ho art• tra1n1·tl tti ,,ffL'f !1.'IL·11h1111c l·11u 11,,·1
ir1g and inf11r111;1[1 (111 .111,t fl'f,· rr~tl !'>Cf\ ll'l'
llie HOl 'L INE . "''l11<· h h:11' lx·1.·n 111 1•1ll:r:1
tion !>i nl't' 1972. (1ff1.•r, 11, ,1·r,1.:..: '.\t1111ll;1\
thru Fnd a~ fr,1111 1~ r11>o.1r1 -5 fill 1)_111
BcL·ause of tl11· c~ JX'·' ,1f !'><.:r'l I<'<' v. h1L·l1 ct11·
HQ l ' LIN E uff1·r.-. 11 !<l111ulJ Ill• ;1 pr1•1•l1.'''
L'<lllllll1xiicy (>rl 1.·;1r1iptt!'>. )l'I !'><l!lll' ~iu,!1·11!1'
rc ma1r1 apprt' hl·nl>l\'C allt,ut U1'1 11g ch1.· l~ l)J ·.
LIN E
. l·tcnd 111 ~ l'l'P 111~ 1nnl·r f,·1·l1 11g'
ti..1t1led 1ns1d1.·. I prub:tt"il) \.\ 11uld n111.::1ll 1h1.·
Un ivcr sit }' HO 'l' L l NE .·· !'>:l!tl Brc11 1l.1
G re..:n..: . a n 1ne ll'l' n- ~· c .1r -\1 ],! ph \ '1.-a I 1111.·r
apy lllilJOr.

•
•

•'ll<'t'!'> a111l tr.11r11 11g . "!"he !'>l'r•i<·c i~ ali.u \'Cry
1'1'IC'{·t1\l:
111 111,·1r ch111re!'> ,,f HO'fLINE
,
\ ,1lt1'1l ll'l'T'
·· 1·1111111t li1•d ;1r1J I kr1t1\\ th;.it . 1'111 j ust
111,·r,·
at 11r11c' 1-.:••pl(' JUSI 11e1.·J ~or1 1c 
,1111.· I•• t.11 ~ '' 1th ,1r C;1lk 111. · · 1'.'l; (ll<tincd ,1ne
HU l'LI Nl: •••lt1r11,·cr
,\ 1;1rg1' 11 Ull ilx·r I lf t ht' l' a 111' [hl' \'(ll unll'('fS
rCl'l.'I\'\' J'l'0;11n t1l !n{l\\'illu;1! l'l)llll1 cts 1'Ul'h
1, 1 111.'11'11<~1'~. ''l' Xtia l l!'>!'>lll'~. a 11'l L' l1r11 ni c
1llr1l'1'!'><'' \ ' 11ll111Cl'l'f~ 111\J!'> Cr..:ta111 :1111lll)'n1it)'
ar1,t 111u!'>t ••1Cl1h11I,! 1nf11r111atiun r1.·g;trll1ng
an) 11f 1111' ..:.1'..:' "1111.·h the~· J..::11 v.1 1h
··1·h1•r1· .1rr ,,1111r th111g!'> )-ou d<1n·1 ch1 11k
.1ti11t1C 11 11111 '''!llL'1111r c1111fr11nC!'> ~-11ll 1-\'llh
1!11•111 1~,ir '1111'lall1.'t'. \ '<'U ktlU\\ there art·
ch1l1t aliu1'1' <1l'(1r11!'>. hu e \'11u rl·al l\' (!1111'1

Library To Open.
May'83
,

b~ Sandra l ' p,h11r
llill1~1p Staff"ritt•r

The Undergraduate Library wh ic h OCgan
consuuccion in August 198 1 is due for .-0111pletion around February 19 83. according co
Dr. Binford H. Conic)'. d irector of un1\'t'rsity libraries_
'' The new library v.·111 o pen for full
utilization with sun1mcr s..:hool ~ 1 ~1~· · ~ .'
slated Conley .
He explained thac the Undergraduate (_1brary was named as SUl'h tiecause it ~111
concentrate on fu lfil ling the needs of Howard 's uncl~ rgr.tduat e ~ t ude n c s . Therefore.
Foun~er 's Library will be oriented 111ore
towards graduate students.
COnley commented that man)' students
have qucs1ioned the differen ce between an
undergraduate and a graduate libraf)·.
In response . he s1a,1ed. '' lbe mai n difference is that graduate students have the need
for independent stud yjand research . where as undergraduate students usually need to
study .in groups to exchange ideas . "
lbe Undergraduate Librat)' which wilt
stand three stories high cos1s appro ximately
$7 .2 million in construction. accord ing co
B.G. Harris of Architectural and Eng ineer.'
ing Services. Overall . the new library is

v.·ork ing on a $9 mill i11n budget.
The arch itct·t f,Jr the ne w building is Hov.·ard Nash. a H1Jward alun1nus, and the
construl·ti1Jn con1pan)' is Cora and Wil . Ii ams.
lntcncir designing v.·il l be do ne by Mrs.
Attst1n. president of Jamane Designers. Inc .
·· ~1 rs. Austin has done a 1nagnificen1 job on
n1ak ing it (new li brar)·) both aesthetic and
fu ncti(Jnal. ·· cn1phasized Conley. Au ~ t i n
also de signed t h ~ Howard Inn and chc
Blackbum Uoi\•er..ity Center .
C11nle ~· l'Xpla1 nl'd that the nev.· fac ilities
v.'itl ~-(1n tain a 111cd1a center v.·hich v.·ill prov ide l1 n1it c.,d ~c r,· i ce& o f n1 ovi e s.
doc umentaries. videotapes. slides. and records. along llo'ith a student-faculty study to
help pro niot..: student-fac ulty interaction.
There v.·111 be 8- 10 group s1udy rooms
with a capacit)' of 3-6 people and a smoking
stud)'.
C<)nl..:)' c1irnniented that the new tibr'ary
will prcsen c!y have the san1e readi ng hours
as Founder's . However , he e xplained that
man)' students have req uested longer hours .
·· w e are looking inco the matter of ex.
panding the read ing houn co seven-da y a
week serv ice.·· he said . ' 'The hours will
definitel y not be less . ··

•

,

'

-

.

think aboul unt il after you ' ve talked to
so11K'llnc v.·htl is a victim of child abuse ."
th..: \'Ol un1ccr added .
l'hi .~ panicular \·oluntecr al so rc1narkcd
chac tic had al so ac one ti111c utilized the

HOTLINE service bcf1)fC he began co work
\\'ilh cit.
' Howard Un ive rsity HO"l"LINE is
The
('Urrcnl ly under the di rcc ciun of Reg inald
Nettle\ an individual a11d grliup counselor in

the University Counseling and Career D..!velopment Service located in Freeman 's
Square . The HOTLINE comme nced in
19 72 by Dr . Caro lyn Pay1on . Dean o f
Counseling and C areer Development Scrv -

HUP Brings Unity To Howard
_B y Jani c e McKnight

· · H<1v. d1) we continually develop Ho" ard Uni \•..:rsiry as the place where lhat un,J..: ,·e lope' t h1.•ri tagc of art in the soul of the
N1·g ro rnay tx· cultivated, a place where his
n1usic. t1 1s historic talen1s and instinctie
kindness o f disposition may be broughl 10
thl·ir fu ltesc self-consciousness and compett' nt)'·.1··
To brir1g to gether ihe d iverse talent s of
1; 1111·:1rd Uni.,.ersi1y and the greater
\\ · a~hir1gcor1 corrtmunily was the key
r11i11t 1' \: presscd by Sammie L. Thomas ,
Jr . . 11ce c oordinator of the
L' 11Jcrgra dl1 a tc Studenl A sso c iation
(U(JSA J a11d fou nder of the Howard
U1 1 \,1.·r~ ity, Project, more favorably
k1101•-11 aS HUP .
H U iJ, hL' s!id , orgi nated in 1982 as a
~·011ci11l1a1io11 o f a
project centered
art11111d l1is t rip 10 lhe Federal Republic
of G(•r111any i11 June of 1981 .
·· ·r 11.._. tibjcr.:tive of that trip was to in :
1rl)duc1.· to the visitiiig student s the
operation a11 d func1ion of !he G erman
g11\-l'T11n1('11t's post secondary educatio11al ~)·s1e n1 -.. In that trip I saw th e o pporc1111ic~· 10 gi ve the studen1 s a11d cl1 e
t111i\· 1.·r~i 1v (H o ward) =some exposure i11,
1l1c i11(cr n;1t ional areiia ~, . . I would sho " '
1l1ern tt11.· ..:ontriburttsns that Ho v.·ard h as
made co t he wo rld culture . ' '
Represen ting Ho ward, Thomas said h e
carried a p ackage of informat ion th at
11,as de1·elopcd b y che Moorland Sp i11 g:1rr1 Research C enter, the Gern1an
arid R11ssia n Department and the Dean
of S111de11 t A..:ti , ·ities.
''The pac kages v.·ere presented co the
Federal M in ister o f Educa tion a nd
Cul111r(' of the Federal Republic of Germa n)' ir1 l:lo nn, the Editor in C hief of the

.come Back
To · Jamaica

ices at Howard University .
'' I saw it as a means to give people che
opportunity to see what it's like 10 help
people ." she said .
One of the biggest problems with 1he
service . ho wever , is 1ha1 s1udents are nol
aware of the HOTLINE . Freshmen in particular e xperience situalions during their
first sen1es1er which seem exaggened because of the newness of their environmenl .
During a period such as this . the HU HOTLINE could be extremely useful .
·· 1·ve never heard of the HOTLINE . but
I' m quile sure i1 could have been helpful to a
lot of my friends who underwent conflict~
during the beginning of the year," commented Rita Williams, a freshman majoring
in chemical engi neering .
'' When I first arrived at Howard, I went
through many changes and being new to
Washingto n. I didn '1 have a 101 of frjends
I wish I had known about the MOTLINE earlier ," added another freshman
llo'ho wished not to be identified .
This type of uninformativeness has resulted in the poor utilization of the HOT- .
LINE service .
Ano ther problem exists in the low recruit ,
. .
ment of volunteers. Presently the service 1s
l_o oking for more volunteers , but they need
ticrsons not only interested in listening to
other people but willing to refer them 10
otherse rvices , such as counseling centers or
the police . HOTLINE volunleers schedule
their vol unteer work around I heir school and
activity sc hedules and the HOTLIN E times
are n cxible.
,
It 's been said that . '' A true ear for listening hears a cry i-n the roar of a tho usand"
voices.'· and al!hough 636-6878 may not be
o n your list of freque~tly called numbers.
the Howard University HOTLINE is an ear
open to the voices ·of all students .

stl1den1 nc " 'spa pt•r <It t l1c Ur1i \'ersit}' of
Har11bt1rg , t he Direccor of International
Al'aden1ic Excha11ge ;11 tl1c Uni ,·ersit~· of
t\1u11 ich. an d 1!1e Director of lnt('r11a1io nal St lld('nt ser,· icc~ al the Free
U11 i\•rrsity ir1 \\1 ..:s1 Ucrli11. ''he said"
Srn ili r1g, lie co111mc r1tl'd . tl1c respo nse
\l.·as q l1 icc pleasir1g. ''S() 111t1ch so chat
each of 1hcn1 rcqUl'.!>Ccd tha1 each of
the111 rCqt1es!ed that tl1e sl·rapboo k be i11d11c1 ed into cheir lib rar}·.··
HUP , he said . attract ..:d the at te nt ion of
Dr . Lor raine ;\ . \V il li t1111 s , Vicl'P resi d cr11 for .J\cadt·r11il' .J\ ff:1i rs. \V it h a
large dcgrc(' of ct1e •t ~siscance con1ing
fro m Dr . P alJI c. Logar1, C h airn1a n o f
!ht• Depa rtm('11t of tl(•r111a11 a11d Russia n.
Tl10111a~ \\' ;JS ex1cr1ded a11 in,i1a(io 11 for a
presen 1a1ion of H U P to be 111ade ac 1t1e
facult}'-S!tidc111 sy111 psiotir11 spo nsered b)'
O r. ~\' illiains' offi~·c i11 No1'e111ber of ' 8 1.
1
'' It ~· as at this gat t1eri11g that I
prescr1ted tl1c foundation of this p rojel't
by- <1pp('ali11g for gre<1lt'r L'OO pera tio11
bec'''C('!l the ,·ariou3 strat a of HO\\•a rd
Un ivcrsit)'," as lie rc'ner (cd o n its in itia l

th ink of LIS as teachers a nd schola rs,'' h·e
t·o111men 1ed .
Ho\•oard , he said, is invisible ir1 the
European _, cuJtu re. '' \\1e ha1•en 't done
t he job ~f spread ing che good 11C\\'S
:1bol1I 11-ii: - co 111rib ut io n s and 1t1e
resoui-ces the llni,'ersicy has to o ffe r .''
H..: said lie di d 11ot kno\v the reasor1~ ' ''h)'
Ho,\·ard l1as noc made steps to build a
\\·o r].;.i ng relationship \\•ith Euro pean
Cltl t tirt•s.
' '\V..: ha,·en 't stro ked the
E 11r op ean
u r1i\•crs i'lies
as
''' C
st1011ld ... Ou r Stl1de11cs sho11ld get tl1e op-

T he second p roject he sa id is a ' 'hot' '
musical that v.·ill hi! the campus on
Februar}' 25, and 26, entit led , ' ' \Ve
Laugb, \\1e C ry."
RagtimCs st ar·
Howard Rollins \\'ii! be present o n o pening l}igl1 t to receive an av.•ard presented
b); H U I".
Thon1as ~aid the musical incorp orated
the calcncs of the H ov.·ard com munit)' at
large ir1 its ~pro d uc t ion. '' It is a lso pro \'idir1g sc11dents \l'ith expertise in certain
areas. che opporw.in ity to use their expert i ~e 1n the project,'' he stat ed .

,

Sl il g_('S.

'' T he cor1.:epc is \'Cf)' good. Sammie ' s
projcl·r is de' eloped to n1a ke people
a\\ art• of blat·k J1tstOr)'. here a nd
0 1·..:rscas. As histo ria r1 an d b lac k perso11 . ic is of a p;1rcict1!11r i111 1·rest co me, ''
\Vill i:1n1s co n1n1enc ed.
Con citllling, ~ h 1.· said th;11 her sta ff h ad
rc,·ie" ·ed .che p ropos;1l and had compile_d
30 rnc suggestions of irnpro1·emen t for
H UI).
,
''San1rnie haS a lso a p proat·hed us for
fl111 cling, bllf .,..,e' ll t1a,·e to wait beca11sc
,,.c a re in t l1e pro..:ess o f re vising Ol1r
1
b udgec." she said .
Dr . Logan ,· ie "·~ tl1c proj ect as a
positi\'..e step to,,·a rds (''\ JJOsi ng Eu ropean
cul ture' (0 A fro- A n1eriea11 c11lcu re ... '' v.•e
' \.\'n a s mus1c1a11s . si n gers.
a re k JlO
athletes, and dancers. Rarel)' d o they

'

'l

'

,

with the
I'
!foword University ·
,

Senior Class of '83

Photo by Bria n Pr icC· H ill1op

Sammy L. Thomas 'Jr., vice coordinator of UGSA and Founder of Howard
University Project (H .U. P.)

,

•

,

_Rates per person Double $399
Triple $393
Quads $383

portunity to learn [about 1he European
cultures] . ..,
"

.

Includes airfare, Hotel accommodation_s,
transfers
•

'

·-r• For IInformation, Contact:
Mayo Travel
Howard Inn
2225 Georgia Ave., N.W.
202-387-4411

,
•

Arrange all your travel needs with us . ,

'

what's in it for you ?

The Air Force offers you the chance
for a challenging, rewarding career.
We offer a good starting salary .. .
complete medical apd dental care .. .
30 days vacation with pay each year
... lc;iw cost life insurance, and
much, much more. , Let Air Force.
Officer Training School help you
become what you want to be. For
more i~formation contact:

.
'

-

AIMHIGH

Di scussing the current phases of HUP,
Thomas said that Black Histo ry Month
is a good time for B.lac k peo ple to come
together and gain an insight about
1hemselves. '' But, \\'e can also u se that as
a channel to wo rk to g.ether. so we made
thal the catalyst of the project it self. \\'e
decided that it would be bet'ter to try and
e_ducated people to the cu ltural media .' '
Recognizing the need, the H U ~ oor
d ina1ors opened the prodect with a R.{ rt
exhibit, featuring the work s of Sherman
Wa1kins. ''He no! only provides his interpretat ions of the C ivil Rights Movement but also provides the oral history
a nd a documenta1ion or the Ci vil. Right s
movement . So, if you were to go into a
b lack diaspora class , you'd find the
same information, but with th e pictures
there and with 1he occasion of the eve111 .
You learn things in a more subtle \\•ay as
opposed to sitting in a classroom and
j ust le!arning a .b .c . out of the book .' '

'

.

Due to the nature of the project, he
pointed out that the majority of the
student s are coming from Fine Arts, but
there are also student s from the School
o f Communicatio ns , Liberal Art s , the
Scho ol of Business and alumni .
Tho mas said that chey hope to synl
dica te some of the productio n s and programs spo n so red by HUP . ''The syndication fee s, when chey co me back, will
hopef\1lly be earmarked t0"-'3.rds student
finan cial a'id ," He said th ~y project
grossing $I O.OCK> yearly .
'' I have been ver)' careful as to document and kee p records so that wohoever
nla}' come to follow in my foot steps can
ha've some guide o f flow this type of project might come off. Again it is our attempt to try to answer the questions of
federal cutbacks and Student aid,'' he
'-,'-",
stated . •

,

'' ... That's the id'eal of the H UP, to bring the val'iou s entities of the U niversity
togeth er , so th at we can meet so me of
OU<
c ommon
goals . ''

'
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Contest Rules
I .
•

'
•

•,

•

•
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'

•

.All pARTicipANTS MUST bE HowARd (J_NiVERsity sTudENTs~ ENTRY
blANks foR CONTESTANTS ARE AVAilAblE AT SubwAy .. 2016, CEORGiA
AvENuE, N. w.
~
·
!
r
TllE CONTESTANTS will bE judGEd by TllEiR likENEss iN AppEA~NCE
TO PRiNcE, TiME, ANd VANity 6. TllE .wiNNERs will RECEivE TickETS
AlONG wiTll liMo TRANSpORTATiON TO ANd FROM TllE sllow ON FEbRUARY
1J . .
•

•

ree
•

•

•

IC

FREE TickETS TO TllE AffAiR AT TllE BlAckbuRN CENTER ARE AVAil..
AhlE fRoM DANA MoziE AT TllE HillTop, ANd AT TllE SubwAy SANdwich
Sllop. BEc•usE of liMiTEd spAcE, oNly TickET lloldERS will bE
AdMiTIEd.
A boNus ART woRk will bE doNE of TllE wiNNERS by KEiTll TATE.

'

'

.'

•

'

- .

T

'

·11x· Hillto ·

_D raft Registration Linked
To Financial Aid
'

lly Kirby V . Free111a11

lil'1ll'r:tl Th o111:1 ~ K . i ·11r11:1ge, d ire..:1.1r
of tilt' Selel·t11 c Ser, ·il't' 11r,1g r;i 111. 111a ir1 1air1l'(\ 1t1ro 11gl1tJ11t tl1c JJrl'~~ co 11ft•re11t'l'
Sei.: rt·tar~ ol l· cl t1.:at i,J 11. f<· i-,·ll l~ ,·11. 111_,,
th;1t clr:1ft ro:gi~1ri1 tio 1 1 j, ;111 obli g:11 i11r1
11l' \\ ' ,·011 fc re Ill'<' l:1s1 1: rill ;1 ~ • :1 1111<11111,·L·J
f111 1recdo111 i11 tilt' ~o..:icl~ atl(l tt1:1t !llt'
t l1c i 111rl,· 111,·111 .11 i<' n ,, ( ;1 n <'\\ 111\1\ 1,1,,11
!'11\o:rr1111t 11t', r e f11, :1l . 1t1 gr:111 t
\\ hi.;h ,,11 11!,t rl'(\tt irc 111cr1 l1t, rr1 .;1\1,·L' lllllll'l'£iSCl'ra11 l' Ill't'C ll'cl fi11:\lll'ia l :tit! \\'as
1960 '10 rcgi,trr ft1r 1!1<' ,Jr3ft l1,•ftlr<' 'i111r! ~· 11 P!i.:t· to bc r•1i:1.
f<'CC'i , i11g IL'tl,·r;1J ,c11c\,·111 fi11:111,·1:1l .11,\ .
'' I f ;1 1111111 dUl'~ 1101 <lt'l'l'pl till' ba,ic
'' l ' h i: l l11itt'{\ St:11c' Citl\<'Tt l t11<'111 '' ''1~rt·,r,1 1 1,\ b lit ~· (if :1 ~lll'iL· t ~" ITl" 11:1., 11 ,1
111g blt1r11I~· 1t1 a t ' (~l\ JJ< l~ l'I' f t l!l Ll ~ \\\ II Ill)(
1.·l:1i111 lo !Il l' l1 0: 11 l·fi1 ~ <) !j tl1;1! SOt'it' t ~· .
be 11 ~c (f 10 11rt1,i d t' ;L ctil lc,!!e <' d t1,·.1tit1r1
01('r S ~ . 5 tiilli1)11 Joll:1r" \l l'rl' 1n:1clo:
f,1r ~t11d,·111 .. 11 h,1 J,111,11 ,·,i1 11rl~ 1111111\1,·
.11;1il:1hll· 1,1 ~llltl l'111;; la'\ ~l·ar. \\' o: art'
s,· 1,· .: t 11 c SL'T\i,·c TL't!l ' Cr:1 .\111 TL'·
11,111r ~ i11g 111 s1011 tl1 :1(- -\1 0: nrl' j 11 ~1 1i1:i k (jlll rl'lllr.'111 ' . . l "ill' llll''- , ;\gl· I~ ~i T 11 1l ]l':
i11g ~ ll f l' 1l1 ~1t tlll' J1l'L111l l' 1\t1 u arl' gi\ l' ll
No rt•gi,tr.1ti<•11. ti<) 1111111t·~. ·· lll·ll t' ' - 1111.·~t· gr;1111, l111tl 1,1,111, ftilfill 1l1l•ir
pl:titll'd.
l1bl1g;1!i1111 10 'lll'it'l \' .111cl l'l 1 11 1rl ~- \\ 11h
J>rll!!,':111\-, \\ hi.;11 :111 llllrl·~i , lt"T<.'ll !11.lll' lilt' l't',!!.i , tt:l1 1011 ]: t\I , , , f 11ftl;lg_l' ~·lai 1l ll'd.
fl llr 11 si 1ll't' 1960 1<,;l) ll\(l \1,•.:t1111l' tl l ll'li~1 l1lo:
l\11111 13,·l l :111(! ·r 11r11:1gt' tlc1 1i t:ll til t'
t\1r i111· lt1•lc: t l1t· J>t•ll' Cir:1111. S11r11lt•111t•11 - ,·11,1rgl' 111111 tile l'11f,1r.:l'lllt'ilt of 1!1t• prll·
1:1l Edt1cat1•1 11:1I ( ) 11 p 11r111r1i1~ (ir.1111 11,1011. 11-111.:!1 1\ ;1' 11a~'o:d by Co11grl'''
(S EOCl) . l'1.1llc ~ .: \\'t1r k -St111\\ (( ' \\ . ,). :111t! ,jg11cll ti~ \lr,·~id L'Tlt Rt•;1g:111 1<1 ~1 f:1ll.
N:1t it1r1 :1l \Jirt•1·1 Stt1tlt· 11 t I ,1;111 ti'.' l)S I ). tt' !lt't'lt'•i a fa1 !11rt· ir1 il1t· t!r:i.lr rl·gi , tr;1 (!t1:1r<1r1 tl't'1.I Stt1•lt•11t l_,1:111 (llS I I. l ' l L'S C1t111 11rt1gra111.
11t·l! callt•cl thl' 1.l r:1t'1
111an. ;111ll .St<llt' S111tll'111 l r1.:t•11ti1t· (ir,1111 rL·gi ...1rati1111 11r1i~ra111 · ·111'1'1 ,lJ.:l·o:~:.rtil, ··
J>r,1g:a 11 1~ .
:1111.t .:l:1i11ll'd 1t1a1 97 rl·r~·,· 1 11 ,1f lllll'(' ri: l"hc 11r1.>1111,;1l. 11t1i1.·t1 gilt'' i111t1 l'ffl·,·11111 ljllift'1.\ ltl rt•gi,tt•r t1;1 1'l' l'•1111 11lic(t .
J11l~· I . 1111t1ltl rt'•[tJ!rt' 111:11 :1 ~1t1dt'r11 ,111,, '
Stttllc11t'. '11111 g:1tl1l'f t)t11,1dt• rhl·
i' rl'qt1iri.:d 11.1 r,·gi,tcr \\ ltti lilt' St•lt•1.·ti\t' \)t'!l;1r1111l'i1t 1.1( [(!t11.·:1til111 Bt1ilJi11g aftt'r
Sl·r1 lt't' tilt· ;1 St.1lt'111l'111 ,11 R1.·g1,lr.1111111 tilt' 11rl·~, .;,111ft•ro:11,:t·. \l'lll'r11t•r111 1· a11:11.· J.. ("(1r111lli:i. 111.·l' 1\ 11t1 til l' 1 1 1ti1l'r , i1~ c1( .:<\1 - t'tl cl1l' l1:1~i, ;1 r1cl i11tl'll l of tll l' rro l' i~i0 1 1. ·
ll'i.!.t' 1\!1ert' lit• 1.lt•.:idc' 1111.·11rl1ll .
;\ll(\ ;l '1<11t'llll'll ! (lf {l ll[lll~iliOtl 11;1'
.
l:111l·ri11g t'rc,\1111l'11. 11 ll•' 11;1\t' rt·~·c11!l~ p1'l'~t'tl1t'{\ b ~ rt'J'rl·,0:111:1t1\l"' 11f 1t1e Na1t1r11t'J !8 ~111d !1:\\ l' 11.11 Tl'.:,·i1t~,1 t!1,·11 ll·t - . l11l11al Org<11111;1til111 ,.,f 13 1:11.· ~ U1 1 i\'t'r , i1~·
1t'r' of ;1..: k1 1,,11 lt•cl ~t' tl lt'r11 l1t'ft1'r·t• tile' fir,1 :1 11tl ( ',1l lt·go: S!t !tl l' tl l~ (NC) l3 U ( "S). 1l1c
d:1 ~· 1.l f .:l:l,,l',, 11,1t1l<t )1:11t' Ill '1g11 3
N:11i011al ( 'c1:1liti1)11 Llf \11'il'Pl'll(\l·111 L'lil 110\Ll rit1.•J ,t f(jJ,1111 Ill 't'll<lt'I', fi!l.lllt"l<\] lt•gl' ;1r1tl L· 1111' l'r~it~ S1t1(!l·nt~ \('()J> LlS).
a1•l ,lffi,·l' dll,,:11111t•111111g (\raft 1o:g1-,1 r.1 - a11,\ lhl' U1111t'\.l Stalt"' St11,to:11t .·\ ~~o~·i;111t1 !1 '
llllt\ \ SS:\ ).

In !he join! o pposing s tatement, stude11t leaders qt1estio11ed the constilL1ti (l n ~1li1~· of tht· provisio11 (conflicti11g
11·itl1 t ill' Fifth .·\111t·11d111e111 Due Proc~ ss
(' !:111si: of asst11n i11g in110..:ence 11ntil guilt
1s
rr o 1' e11)
and
<ttJa c ked
it s
di st·ri 111i11at Or )· i111pact Ltpon 11eed)·
S:tt1d1.•11t " \\•ho \\ OL1ld ha\'C 110 choice but
10 re~i~ ter fo r the draft in o rder to o b 1;1i11 :1 l·c>llt•ge edtication.
Stl·r li11g Hcilr)', NOBUCS pt1blic ;1ffair~
dir l· ..:to r. en1pha si zed the
11fl)\' i~ itlll ':. d i~l'.ri n1 in at or)' t e11de11 c ie ~.
··011t' tc1 c!1l' ., o.; ia! a11d c.:0 1101nil' sicuati,111 tl f b!a1.·k A111erican s, a dispropor1io11.11 c 11L1111bt•r o f blac k St L1den1 s tlt'Cd
fi11a111·ial a id . Thi s la1\· 1\•ill plat·L· an t111 f;1i r b l1rllt•11 0 11 )'•l t111g blat· k 1nen a11d
111;1kt• it t11o ro: diffi..:1111 fo r thcn1 to
rt·.:ci\· ~· fi11a11cial assista11l'.e ... Rich pcopll· dt1n't h:1\·l- 10 n1akc chis dl'cisio 11 ...
1t1 i' 111 ;1kl's it d is.:ri1ninattl r}·." He11ry
.: l;1i11 \t'CI.
Th t' st11J l·nt rt·11rt•sentat i1'eS called for a
11•1Tior1al t• ffurt 111o bilizing and orga11izl11g ~ 1 l llil' llt o r11o si1ion to lilt' pro\•ision.
·1·11e ~ ttido:nt rc1Jreso:11tatives also talked
o f pl:111~ for a ''111ass lo bb)' day·· of
t\1,111~a11 J s o f ~ !t 1tl e 11t ~ gathi:ring o n
(':111i1,1 I Hill 0 111\lart·l1 7.
01111t1 _,i tio 11 to the So lci 1110.n .A.n1end Tllt'ill (11~1r11ed aftl· r tl1e N C\\ Yo rk con grt·,,r11a r1 \\'ho i11i1ial l)· pr of>o~ ed thl' pro\i'ii1,11 . Rcp . 13 . H . Solo111011 (R) is a 111aj(11· 1>ri(1ri1y llf OLJr 'orga11iLatio 11 s . . .
T l10: ~·:i ll 'is 0111 to stude11t s 1hrough o u1
1l1l' ~·(111 1 1\J \' tti do e\·crything . that l·an be
d 1111 l· ,1 11 bo1l1 ;1 11a1ional <Ind grassrOl1! S
lt:\l'I ti.) dl'fcat 1l1e Solonton Ame11d 111l·111." 1t1l· join! s1a1eml·nt del·lared.
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Racial Incidents Still Unresolved
At University of ""C incinnati
'

by Joyce H arris

Art Slater, executive director of Cincin na1i's NAACP bianch corroborator
.
The United Blac k Assckia1ion at the
with UBA on the party issue las1 )'car,
University of Cinci11nati, which filed a
recently asked Ohio's Governor Richard
list of grie,•ances againsl a white frater ~
Celes te during a meeting of community
nity one year ago , claims it s demands
leaders ''t o use his influence to cause the
ha\•e not )'et been met.
Uni\•ersit y of Cincinnati to wit hdra'-'"' $17
Signla Alpha Epsi\0n is currently on a 2 1nillio11 invested in South Africa."
)'ear s uspe11sion fo r celebrati11g Martin
Governor Cele.~te agreed.
•
Luther King's birthday with a party last
But according 10 Ali, the fraternal
January ,,·here gues t s role-pla)•ed
organization it self has approacl1ed t!BA
derogaior}' stereotypes of black s. the
with a minority p lan which \\'ill s upfr<1ternity asked guests to bring such
posedly increase SAE members . sen'
items a s a bas ke1ball, a lo in cloth wi1h I siti,'ity to other c ultures, but none of
nothing underneath, food stamps, and a j them have bee11 set llp .
..:an..:elled \\•cl fare check.
''On the other hand. SAE s hot1ld be
·· The Uni\•t•rsity thot1ght our demand s commended for their effort the~· have
,,·er~· ludicrous, ·· stated \Varrcn Ali,
put into the plan.'' he commented .
,
president o f U BA .
SAE fraternal n1cmber. Chuck Strobi;>l
Son1e of the dema11ds incltided having
suggested, ''The party .should not have
fraternal members take nine credit hours
happened; it was insen siti\·c and very
wrong .
\Ve are hoping somethi11g
o f Afro :\meri..:a11 Studies courses . that
S.t\E' s ~· 11arter be re,·oked, that black s be
positive \\'ill come o ut o f the negtat ive. ' '
H e explained cha! SAE mcn1bers want
appointed to m o nitor the s us pe11sion
•
co n1n1it1ee and that tl1e uni\'ersit)' make
to en sure thro11gl1 the adopti o n a nd ima d i,·estn1ent of all holdi11gs in South
plement a tion o f a r..t ino rit y Awareness
Afril·a .
Plan that nothing o f 1his sort happens

'

by Dr. Angela M. Gilliam
Part I .
Israel. the Uni!cd States . Aus tralia. and
South Africa have one thing in common .
They had their origins in settler colonialism
and they all are suffcrint? the results of (hei
origins . All of lhese countries were founded I
(in the contemporary. geo-political sense ~
by people from Europe. who ,estab
lished-and still ntaintain--conlrol over the

'

•

1983 D.C. Budget
Over 2 Billion

News From Associated Press Nationwide

'

h~ ll11~"''1 1d

( ' , :\1l' ,t•ill
1 ll illl41\J ." itaff"ri'lt•r
''1·11.: 01,1ril·1 ·, .:11 ~ l'Ollnl·it 111c111bl·r, art·
in ~l'''ion 1)11., 11l'l'k t r )·in~ 1t1dt•1·idl'11<1\\
!llllt'l\ lll tllll' ~ C!lt'} 11il \ llt'Cll t11 rtlll !!lt' ,·i\} 1t1i\ ~· l"<tr. ]11 .1 \l•tt1.•r -11b 111it1t·d b~ tlll'
~·it)· ", 111:1 ~t1i' \l ar11.111 !~ arr~, lit' pr11po,t•d
a11 1111rrt'1'l'dl·11tt'd 5 2. 1 bill1l111 flir fi,1·a\
\'l'ar 1 9~ 4 . Tl1i' t'i~tlfl' ft'J'lrl• ,,•111, a11 i11 l·r.e;1,l' of Siifl rl,1ill1,111 tlo ll:1r' V\'l'r 1:1,t
~t•:1 r'\ bLJJgl't .
'•
Thc b11dgt·1 111.:ltidt•, :1 (il'!1l'ral J- 11r1J 1t· q11t'~1 of t1t•;1rl~ Sl .9 billi,111. <1 C:1 1111;1I
P rojl'.:t~ Ft111d Rt'Qlll''t l)f ,1_i111c Sl 11
111illion; a rt'<,jLJC~l fvr tilt' \\'a10:1 ;111J
$e1\ t'r F u11d tlf S J 14 1111lli,111: :1 Co1111.·11tio 11 C'l'!ll t'!' 1:1111tl rl'l..jlll''t <l f ~11 . 5
rnil lit1r1; a r1cl :1 ! v t tt'r~ :1r1d ('l1.iric;1bil'
Ga111e f lJJld rt'ljUt''I (lf s ~ .7 n1illio11
T he b1idgt'I 11rt1J'lll'ol'' 110 111,1j,1r I.I \ 111crl'il ~t·~.
·· 1 \\ ill.11()l 11roro~l· ta \ t'' 111:11
1\ oul d dri \ t' pt'<Jple ;111d b1i:.11\ l"'~l·~ fror11
.tht' O i~tri.:t c1f ( 'ol t1111flia." 'aid \1 :1~· c1r
Barr)·.
l ' he \la,'or add ed.1h;11 t l1l' b 11d gl't 1.' t111te 111plaio: , 110 la) -o ffs Of pt' r111a11t'111 :1p- pro pri a 1ctl ft1ll-1in;ie e111p l o~'Cl'~ - '' \\'o:
\\'ill h onor ou r l"0 11 1n1it1 m t•11 t ~ to
d ed i.:ated l" r11p l o )· ee ~ arid ~ cab i l iLt' OlJr
se r\'l..:e d eli\C r}' S)'SIC lll l p ub!ic ~er1' il'C')

-

f<ll' t"l(ill'tl' ... )11.• ':Ii(\ .
Rt'\<C!llll''< 111 \\!Jlll•Jrt tilt' g.:11,·r.1! ltlllti
.ire .111tit·1p.1tt'tl (r,1111 lt1l·;1I a11't t~·tlt•ral
'llllrt't'' !_111·,1) 'll\1[l't'\ :trl" l''f't't'[Ctl Ill
11r111itll' $ 1.504 bill1tlll. 1r1clt1Ji 11~
Kt'\l'llL!l' St1:1ri11g. {1r 80 11t·r.:t'111 (lf till'
toal S l .S65 ti1lli,)11. f-l'dl'r .il ,,1ur1.'l'' :1r....l'\Jll'l'l L'Ll tti 11rt1\ itll' tlll' rl·i11:1inii1g SJt>!
111ill1<'1l, ::u \'ef.:l' !ll r flllll 1f1,· 1:o:dt'r;1l
11:1~ 11\t'fl[ .
Tlll' .:a r i1:1l huclgt'I i' 1!1t· \)i,1ri.:1·, :1111111.11 fi11:111l'.i~11 11la11 ,11 .:<111i1<1l 1111 111·,,\t'111l·11i, 11r,1j:l'~·t , itlo:11tifil·(\ ; 1 ~ t'''i:11 li<1I ir1 r11\.'<:!i11g .:riti.:;11 f;1l·ilitil·, lll't'(\.,.
l "ht' :t!lllLJ;\\ l':111ital hllll!!t'I lllll'\ bt• :11111r(lll'l\ b} tlll' 0 1,cri.:1 l·,11111,·il arid 1t1e
C1i 1 1gr~-\~ :1 11 11rt1 11ri;11ic> 1 1~ Jl 10t't''' bl'1°<\rl'
;111~ l·;1pit;1I rr,1jl·,-c, i11 tl1l' bt1(lg.:1 ca11 110:
i 111 plcn1t·11 c.cd .
·1·11c l':1pital bt1dgo:1 fcl.:11'l'' <J11 c11,11r111g
;1 'll ll!l Cl b;1, j, t\1r l'CO l1 0 11lil' (fCl'l'\Op!llt'!ll
;1r1d rt'l1:1bili1~1ti11g 1l1c:: L)i<.trict's b;1,il· i11f 1:1'c r11.:1 ti re (J f LJ ! i Ii! it'' :111 d 't'r1 i cc'.
1"!1t' ~·o t111l· 1l 0f till' Di~tri.:t <lf Colt1r11bia
-,1;1rtl'Cl till' pt1b l1c l 1t•ari 11 g~ 0 11 c!1e
\l a~tir·~ 11roro~o:d bt1dio:1 o n J a nuar)' 18
:111d \1il! .:0111i1111t• through Ja n ua r}· 31 .
l)11 Ft·br11ar~· 22, 1l1c .:01n111ittee of tl1e
\1 !1oll· :1 11 t1 rot 11 1~i l111cr11 bcr~ \\'ill \'Otl' o n
the proposed b11dget.

FOR~·t ER

G OVERNOR C HARGES
RAC IS1\l lAS CRUCES. N .M. (AP}F,1n11t· r G<1v . Jo:rry r\rxxlaca, testifying in a
S\ 7 111 illi,1n libel suit filed by anuther 1nan
again ' ! th1.· ..\ !buquerquc Journal. said the
TIC \\ ~pa (>l'r had hccn antagonistic toward
h1n1 and had prin1cd ''r.ic1s1· · editorial s ... ·!'ht' la\\·suit. filed agaiilsl thl' Journal by
;\ lhur4u.:rquc Attorney William Man:hiondo. ~ l t'111' fro111 the Journal' s 1977 publica til1n 11f :1 photograph cif him bcnl'ath a hcalllinc 1ha1 ~aid. ''Organized Crinie Sho\\·ing
lnto:rest in No:w Mexico. ·· ... Apodaca said
he fi rS1 nic1 '-'"'ith Journal Editors and
puhli s hl'f T . H . Land in 1973, when he
s<iught an o:nd,irsc111t'nt . Apodao:a said L<.1ng
ltild hin1 he dout'lted Apodaca would win the
cll'l'l1on bel·au sl' in Lang' s opinion ··a ~1e .'( 
j,·a n \\'VUld nevo:r be govem<lr . ··
KKK GOES BANKRU~·. BAl'ON
RO U GE . LA . ( APl - The Invi s ibl e
En1p1re , Knights of 1he Klu Klux Klan has
filed for reorganization under federal bank rupt t: y la ....·s. but its leaders said Wednesday
the group ren1ains s trong and '-'"'ill continue
to fight for '-'"'hite supremacy ... lmpcrial
W izard Bi!! Wilkinson said the reorganizatiun rc4ues t for the Inv isible Empire. one of

ij

!he three largest Klan groups in the country
was filed ·ruesda y in U .S : District Court
Batun Rouge ... · ·Thi s will not hamper ou
operations, and in fact. will make us Siron
ger because it preserves our cas h flow and
freeze s our
,. obligations.·· Wilkinson said i
an interview from his headquarters in De
nhan1 Springs, a rural community near ht'rc .
BIRMINGHAM R ..o\CIST AWAIT
SEN "fENCE . BIRMINGHAM. ALA .
(AP)- Whit<' s u.p remaci s1 J . B . Stone
learns friday '-'"'hcthcr he mu st go to priso
on hi ~ conviction in the 1958 bombing of
'
black church in Binningham
... Circuit Judge Charles R . Crowder is to rule then whc·
ter to grant S1~1ner' s motion to continue an
appeal bond or to tum him O''er 10 state
offio:ials for incarcer.ttion ... Stoner was convicted in 1979 and sentenced to JO years in
the bo.ln1bing of the Bethel Baptist Church .
No o ne was hurt in the incident ... He has
been free on a 520.000 appeals bond . The
U .S . Supre·m e Court recently refused 10 re view his case .
CYANIDE WATER THREATS . HAMMOND. LA . (AP)-----Six people have been
arrested for allegedly threatening to poison
(Co11tin11ed on pa~e 14) ·

people who '-'"'ere living in those countries
when th·e set1lers arri\'ed . The control was
accomplished by either the des truction or
domination of the indigenou s populations .
The wars of extennination reduced the Au stralian aborigines and Nati,·c Americans in
the United States of America 10 about one
million in each C(Juntry . Tho: Palestinians
and ·South Africans. hO'-'"'ever . arc c urrently
•
cng;igcd in a struggle to retain some accc ~s
10 !heir traditional lands . whcrt' the y are also
a S(1urce of cheap labor.
Israeli filn1 niakcr and \\'ritcr llan Z iv
(author of ''The ' Israeli Cinema and the
National Question:l. Thc Primal Sin '') has
referred tu this J ig.i n as tho: settl er colonial
··prin1al sin .·· 'l'he acquisitio n of land was
unifom1ly gained at the expenso: o f !he original inhabitant s (so:c '' lsral'I : A Co lo oia!
Settler State ?' ' \\'rittc11 by Maxirne Rodinson. hirnsclf a Frl'nc h Je\\·). Eac h of these
countries de\•t'lopcd rct i gi ou ~ or nl}'Slical
jus1ifica1ion for the e11:pan s ioni ~ n1 . South
African whites often portra}' thcr11selvcs as
the while tribe chosen by God to rule !he
other tribes. The United Slates created 1he
mythology of Manifest Destin)' in '-'" 'hich
expansion from t·oas t tu coast -\\·as divinely
ordained . And q ne j udge in Au ~i ra li a (Justice Blackbum) in dl'ciding ag.iinsl an ..\boriginal land c laim in a famou s dis puic O\'Cr
uranium -rich lands in Northern l 'crritorie:. .
s ummarized tbe Australia'n niystic is m on
the qu'estion: ' 'The land didn'1belong10 the
Aborigine; the Aborigine belonged to the
land . '' The Israeli Right has a similar
slogan- ' ' a land without a people for a people without a land . · · As one Native American once remarked to this _writer. '' It is as
'
th ough we were part of the flora and
fauna'' -certainly not equal people .
In like.manner. one can compare the solutions to the ''indigenous problem '' in each
count ry . The United Stales pushed Native
American s on10 re serllatiun s where
sovereignty and self-rule is · ·guided'' b)'
the federal government . South African
blacks make up the majority of that country's population and arc consigned to only

-

ali!atn and that the fraternity members·•
'-'"'ill become better individuals .
${robe!, who is chairman of a newly
formed committee of SAE, the Human
Relations C ommittee, said 1hat ''the
plan \\'ill contain elements of education
and service wtiich will contribute to the
11-iembers' sense of innate dignity o,f all
members o f society . ''
Stro bel said he recommends that
student s at the university · take black
st11deis cou rses or some other courses
focusing o n minorities . '' If ii can improve human relations , I encourage it,''
h5= iterated .
•
Ali stated that since the incident!<&
January, the tension bet"·een bl?-cks and
whites on campus has not really improved but is just s ubtle.
Prcsentlv, the executive board of USA
is reassessing the lis t of grievances to
come up \\'1th a workable game plan ~o
present 10 The admiRi stratibn.
Thti Uni\•ersity of Cincinnati has 37 ,906
st udent s \\'ith
black enrollment of
3,405 . There are 1,885 faculty members
of \\'horn 62 are black.

a

thirteen percent of the \and in various homelands or 'bantustans, · while 87% of the land
is designated by law td belong to the white b
minorily . Few of us are aware. however.
tha~ Australia provided the model for this
inj ustice . Aboriginal s pokesperson Shorty
O ' Neill told WBAI listeners on October 5.
1982 that South Africa took its model, for
bantuslans or African ' ' homelands '' ffom
1he Queensland Aboriginal Act . Finally. the
solution that 1he Begin government proposes is one in .,.,.·hich Palestinians would
have a ' 'homeland'· but not sovereignty or
statehood .
Another aspect which binds all four countries is the s pecter of racis m . Many in those
countries see themse\\•es as part of an extension of the West's ''ci ,•ilizing mission . ''
l .F . Stone. American Jewish writer. once
remarked tha1 ··1he us ual Jewish anitude
IO'-'"'ard the Arabs is o ne of con1emptuoos
superiorit y . ·· He '-'"'ent on 10 decry the situation o f Oriental Jews inside Israel as being
second -class citizcns - ''the hewers of
' of '-'"'ater'' (refer to '' In a
" 'ood and drawers
T ime of Torment '') . The pres umed values
of the West arc rcpresenled by a ruling class
elite of Ashkenazi (European) origins who
often manipula!e Oricnlal Je'-'"'S while fearing their pre sence and numbers inside
Israel .
In 1974, Moshe Dayan, at an annual conference of the South African Zionist Federation. appealed to South African Jews to emigrate to Israel due to the fac1 that Orienlal
Je"·s outnumbered European Jews; he described thi s as '' Israel's biggest problem''
(~'" I s rael and South Africa: The Progression of a Relationship'') .
Oriental Jews in Israel often succumb to
another illness of settler colon'ial stales-the
Nobody- wants-to- be-the-Bottom-of-theBarrel synd/-ome . As S .U .N . Y . (Col lege at
Old Westbury branch) professor N . Rosenthal put it , j ust as poor whiles in America are
persuaded to support Reaganomics against
their interests, Oriental Jews arc pushed to
differentiate themselves from the Arabs by
supporting Begin .
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All Seniors are invited to. a presentation to
discuss First Boston and its .1\nalyst Program. f\n info rn1al reception \viii follo\v ,
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' that neither Howard University nor its dorms ire
'
It's no secret
situated in the most affluent parts of the city. As a inatter 0f fact. it

can be argued whether or not the can1pus and its dorms are located
in the worst areas of Washington D .C. Many 1tudent s reali ze this .
and those who don 't quickly con1e fo grips with a harsh reality
everytime he or she falls victim to a street crime .
It 's a sad but true fact that_ along with the pressures of registra·
lion. education, transportation and accreditation. stude11ts must
'

also deal with intimidation ~when having to walk through ca n1pus
at night or walk ft) a donn :in the dark . Maybe wandering in the

•

•

I'

dark ' depths of DC, is not the n10,st pragn1atic .thing to do, but
sometimes it can't be avojded, like when shuttle buses fail to
arrive. but that 's another isSue. The fact exists that n1~ny student s

•

.

'

And when security arrives. it's usually too late- the crime has
already been committed. and all we can do is wave goodbye to our

victimized the Howard community: such as not walking alone at
night, but, as I mentioned earlier, sometimes circumstances like

valuables and our dignity .

that are unavoidable . Another factor is the v'ictim's failure to
report the crime after it has happened , thus letting the robber or
assaulter go scott-free to select another victim. And still another
factor, as previouly cited, is our location in tre city. The chance

I know 111y eyes aren't failing me . I mean I see so many security

guards on and off camp us, so I know they exist. And late at night
while walking through 1ny dorm I can even hear them snoring in
the lobby . But where are they in times of distress ? Of course,
they·re not on1iniscient and don't possess a sixth -sense for determining where a crime is being committ,ed. But too many crimes

are occuring throughout campus al an unbelievable frequency. If
nlany of our security patrolmen could spot a crime with as sharp an
eye as spotting pretty women on campus. Howatd's crime statis-

that we get assaulted because we are '' Howard students'' (or

pronounced 'How-would' by many non-students in the District)
are very slim. The fact is, we' re accessible . From an assailant's
point of view, why catch the G-2 and rob someone in Georgetown
when there's a university centered in our own domain? Y~s. the

location of Howard University is indeed a factor.
These reasons and many more contribute to the number of
burglaries, robberies, rapes and assaults that affect the Howard

tics n1ight be cut in half.

from time to time have to walk through. to or fro111 ca111pus after

This editorial is not to downplay-the efforts of our security force

community each year. And only we , in conjunction with an alert

the sun has long gone down. And there lurking in the shadows is a

by any n1eans, Many of then1 do a very commendable job but

strar;iger who is e ither counting our footsteps. waiting for us to hun
the cofner. or following behind us. waiting for us tO tum around .

many don't. and students suffer for it . There are se veral other

security force, can control this unfortunate dilemma. It's a tragedy
that a school known as the "mecca of black education" also has to
be labeled the "mecca of black on black crime."

; '

'

factors that can be attributed to the high crime rate thaf, has
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In the last two weeks. a diluge of com n1entarie s on how Cosmos

radar section that has disintegrated over the Indian Ocean. with the

140~

(the beleaguered Soviet spy salellite), was al)out to fall on
o~r heads flooded the nation's mass media . Until. moments before

reactor section, filled with I00 pounds of uranium and considered
extremely dangerous. still remaining in orbit and expected to bum

i_t reentered the earth's atn1osphere. burned. 3nd disintegra't ed over

in, February this year.

·

tested Remote Earth Sensing Satellites which gather sensitive
military information from and about other countries .
The ultimate in this potentially dangerous and frightening game
in space is the development of nuclear reactors that ''would propel
battle stations," and power lasers that would be used to '.' shoot
down other satellites." The space shuttle, for example, now has
the capability to carry satellites into space as well as remove them

'-·

While the misadventure of Cosmos 1.402 has been the major
the 1,ndian Ocean. Cosmos 1402 was said to pose a threat to human ·•
subject of recent niedia commentaries, it is only the latest episode
health and safety. This fear was generated in part by a 1978
in the rush to introduce nuclear weapons and reactors in space by
experience, when. on January 24 of thal year another Soviet
'
both
the
United
States
and
the
Soviet
Union.
;f 3tellite. after failing to respond to comma~d tu~bled_ down · a~d
showered sections of Northwest Canada with rad1oact1ve debris .

Ac.·cording to one report. the Soviets launch at least three

1The ill-fated Coscmos 1402 was a satellite system that utili zed a

military surveillance satellites each year. And to counter these
Soviet manuevers in space. Pentagon officials
plan to launch
,

~uclear

reactor and a radar. The ~ar. powered by the reactor,
was designed to keep t\ack of the U.S . Navy . it is the satellite 's

'-t
;

from orbit. and would soon be serving U .S . military adventures in

larger and more sophisticated nuclear re3;Ctors in orbit '' that will

space .
From the American perspective, the arms build up, whether
here on earth or in space, is meant to ;assure .the strength that
guarantees world peace. We think, however, that it holds a

dwarf their Soviet cou nterparts." Already, the United States has

mutually .assured destruction of us all .
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Maurice Taylor

Federal regulations have been proposed by Education Secretary

Terrell H. Bell , that will deny financial aid to youn g men born
after December 3 1. 1959 who have not registered for the draft.
"The message is simple. " Bell said at a press conference last

• Cl

The l1v"eBr
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·~
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'

And the thought of Reagan and WaI together are scarey . The
conflict is unforseen . We are not SUI"' .vho is really "the enemy ."
However, young men have come to know that federal money
means federal control. And young men in need of money to

.1. ...

finance their education are certainly vulnerable .
•
•

Frjiday. ·'No registration. no money .· ·

IThe legislation that brought aboul the proposed regulations was
.initiated by Rep . Gerald B.H . Solomon (R-N.Y .). The Solomon

'Atnendment to the Defense Authori zation Bill\ requires young
\m~n. between 18-22 years old. to register for the draft in order to

1

j

'

/receive financial aid under Title ,IV of the Higher Education Act.
W
Tte amendrrent WJS proposed by Senator Hayakaw.i (R.CA), in May
[of 1982 . The regulations have been published in the Federal
. R~g ister and are now open for public comment. In May they will
be published again and will go into effect July I , 1983 .
'" ~ffected, are all federally funded student aid programs which
' include. Guaranteed Student Loans, National Direct Student
Loans, Pell Grants, Supplemental Grants, College Work/Study ,
State Student Incentive Grants and Auxiliary Loans .

The National Organization of Black University and College
Students (NOBUCS), the National Coalition of Independent College and ljniversity Students (COPUS). and the United States
Student Association (U~SA). have promised that they will not rest
until a repeal has been won . They are calling out to students
throughout the nation to do everything they can on both the
national and local levels to defeat the Solomon Amendment.
Together. they released a joint statement opposing the Solomon
Amendment. And on March 7, the three organizations will en·
co~r.age students to come to Washington, OC for a national
student action and lobby day . In the joint statement, NOBUCS
Public Affairs Director Sterling Henry was quoted saying. "Due
to the social and economic situation of Black· America. a dis-

proportionate number of Black Students need financial aid . Thislaw will place an unfair burden on young Black men and make it
even more difficult for them to receive financial assistance . And
without a<lequate financial aid , our progress as Black students will
be critically hampered.'' The joint statement also outlines reasons
for opposing which include:
,

. • The amendment is disc_riminatory because it would only

punish needy .male students .

bf

• The procedure for 1implementation
the amendment violates the Due Process Clause of the Fifth Amendment to the
Constitution by assuming guilt until innocence is' proven . AWh it

1

requires that young men incriminate themselves .

• The amendment does no! allow for the possibility that stu-

•

_dents may, for religious reasons. desire conscientious objector

status ,

'

i
,.'•

I

.
• The procedure for implementation oft.his amendment would

•
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violate the code of ethics of financial aid administrators by using
denial of financial assistance <:lS a disciplinary tool .
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•

;

• The amendment infringes upon the traditional academic freedom of institutions of higher education by placing them in the role

Deborah D . Nelson

Local/National Editor

of enforcing Selective Service laws .

The Washington based Committee Against Registration and the
Draft have called the amendement "blantantly racist." They point
out that the lack of jobs and education for Blacks, Latinos and
other so called, Third World communities creates what actually is
a "poverty draft." Recruitment techniques entice poor young
men to "be all you can be," when in fact society will not allow
them to be anything else but a soldier. In addition, some military
planners are not sure Black soldiers will be "reliable" for intervention in the Third World, specifically Africa, where the U.S.
government supports the racist, white'minority, apartheid government in South Africa.
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that nearly half of the 5 million student aid applicants are males
who will apply in the I 983-84 academic year. And these young
men will have to prove they have registered for the draft t>pfore

The opposition is not to draft registration--that is already law .
But students,staff and administrators alike, cannot allow schdols
to become a police force and gatekeeper for federal laws. Especially considering the fact that poor young men are obviously
the target. In the past there has been registration, a draft, and war.
Looking back, young men see the gross mistakes and bitter trulhs
of Vietnam. Students faught. Students died. Students rioted and
bombed buildings . Veterans are still trying to regain self-respe~t.

Chief Copy Editoc

Copy Editor

K . Turnage, Director of the Selective Service System. estimate

Services acknowledging registration, or sign a legal statem.ent
saying that within 120 days, verification will be provided.
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T .H . Bell , Secretary of Education and Major General Thomas

they can receive assistance . The rules.say that a young man would
have to show financial aid counselors a letter from Selective
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'The Hilltop is a w=kly student publication, published on the campus of
HOward University, 2217 4th St. N.W., Washington OC 20059 .
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(202) 636-6866
The Hilltop encourages its readers to respond by submil ng ··Letters to the
Editor.''
In order for us to wort more effcctiVely for you and to cover more is::.ues Unp.ctiDg
Howard Univenity and its community, we have to hear from you .
Letters to the Edilor are due every Mooday at 5:00 p.m . They should be typed and
double-spac<d .
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The Truth

•

• In light of recent C\'ents, it is imper<1ti\'t'

•

that stlJde11r s shO\\' ~llpp(lf1 of the trlll)'
progressi ,·e ele111ent s at Ho,vard. One o f
t hese ele111e111s 'is 'J t111i\·e i\1c K11ight,
Editor-i11 -Chit•r, arid tlie.-_1982-1983
Hillt l)p staff.
Being tliat lhis is 111)' fifth )'ear l1ere at
Ho\\·ard, l'\' t" see'.11111an)' srudt:nt leaders.
ne\\'Spaper staffs, and others come a11a
go. ~1an )' of the~e ~·lai11) ed tO be stri,·i.ng
to better 1he university by espousing so(:} lied ··progressi,·e·· doctrines. \\'he11 in
\' (:tualit}' they \\'t·re pli1n11i11g 10 becon1e
.. LJtot her Blac k-B1.1urgeoisie 111en1bcr 1l1at
l'lo,,·ard has becon1e f:1111ous for Produ.:~g.

~- But son1e1in1es a pt•rson gels a position,
); Ald pron1 ises nor 10 i.'on1promise their
, tandards in JilCrforn1ar1ce l capabi1it)·,
Cf:lm mi1me r1t and e1ri..:s . I t·on1111end
~l s. f\l c K 11igt~ for l:iei11g 011e of tl1ese
rerso11s.
,
•
.~Vht'Tl a ~ l llr }' cot1t·crn111g the Ge11t•rall
' tinsel's office Sl' ar1dal came tl) lig!1( ..
.
H illtop COltld ha,·e sl a}·ed a\\' a~·.
The)· could ha,·e also told it in a 111a11ner

,

•

the Truth

lS

that \\011ld deinean · i1s irn portance.
H o \\· ~·,• er, co11trary to past Hilltop adniir1istraiions, this one acCc pted a
\·hallenge that is botind to !1ave far reachir1g i1Epli.:atio11s, \\'hich arc seen by
the U11i\·ersit}' Admi11i slratio11's prese11t .
bet1a\•ior . B)' confront i11g this issue, the
U11iversit)' has been forced to rake ac -•
.. 11on.
In the past, iss11es that affect
siudcnts a11d the U11i,• e r si l)~' s ethics ha,·e
. been rai sed btit Sllppressed by the fourth
noor of the adn1inistr<1tion b11ildi11g, e.g.
1
1h e co111prche11si\'e exan1inatio11, a 11d tl1e
'dc11ial of te1111re to forrncr Professor
Jar11es Garret t . No\\·, this issue r11us1 be
sol\•ed. a11d l1opef11ll~· the jLLSt solu1io11
\\'i ll pre\·ait.
''

Afril·a11-An1eriL·ans ha,·e become \ "Cf\'
i11tegral in the dreaded fabric . of
A111erica11 so.:iet\'. '. Like a !1y loses its
abilit)' 10 nlO\'e, and e\• e11tuall~· its life ir1
tl1e spi ,ler's \\'eb. sO tl10 l1a,·e so111e of llS
lo~t ·otir i11tegrit)' \\'llile beir1g ''.:al1g!1t
tip'' i11 i111itati11g E11rL1pean lifest}'le . \Ve
i11 Africa11 i11stit11 1ions can 110 lo11ger af-

ford to be sati sfied v.1itl1 ''just getting a
job·' "'hile otir Brothers arid Sisters arc
st1fferi ng t111der capitalisrn . 0 11e \\'ay o f

strt1ggling to correct

thi~

is to ret ur n to

the funda111e11tals that ha\'C tnade us
such a strong people. \Ve 111us1 maintain
a t·ommi 11nenc to principle and dedicacion b)' ridding ot1r ir1sti1t11 io11 of those
\11ho are \\•illi11g to compro mi se
rhe m sclvt"S and the Uni,•ersity. Leave

scandals and other petty bourgeois
bel1avior to Ha T\'<lrcl. Yale,

~1aryland,

arid Frostbtirg State, if !hey cl1oose to so
i11dulge.

\V l· si n1pl)' c11nnot afford it.

\Ve n1 ust be abo11t cl1e busi11ess of
edt1cati ng ihe African mi1sses, not just
' a lly, but political!)' and sociall)'
acadentic_
as well . The Hilltop has made an adn1irable start. I hope 1hat you \\"i ll contin11e to st ri,·e to keep the l·omn1itment
}"Oll ha\'(' shO\Vll.

A L l11:1 Continua
(the strl1gglc co11ti11ucs)
Gary Spencer
1st }·car l:t\\' student

•
•

'

Open Letter
to Howard University

•

'

Though I write from 300Q miles west o f
Washing1on, I feel as compelled as 11 did
fift een years ago when I served as Preiident
of HUSA . Then . during the tµrbulenl sixties. as n1y collegiate days we re known, a
coalition of srudent leaders urged fellow
studenls to demon strait agains1the forces of
intimidation and inj ustice - hallmarks of the
Nabrit Adt11inistration. lt was the collccti've
clout of an offended s1udcn1 leadership that
d00t.'CI the university, demanded 1he resignation of President Nabrit and paved the way
for the •oon~ of Cheek.
Even though I have been declared perso na n o n g rata by hi s ad mini stral io n
(primarily because I hastened. to poinl the
fin ger at incompetcnl leadership and fi scal
irresrionsibility in the Department o f lnlcrclilleeiale Athletics) I would be the last to
deny that the university,My uni\'\!ISity
has f Xperienced tremendous growth dunng
!he Check era .

However, if one-1en1h of the recent asser' Hilltop (slill a
lions made public through the
firs1 -class production ), Washing1on Posl
and Afro-American are true . the lime has
come for a change . Hislorically. change at
Howard is a painful process. oflen involv·
ing the public laundering of dirty linen - in
essence an Amos and Andy Show for the
entertainment of those who pray for the des1ruc1ion o f !he university .
This time mus! be different . We mus!
demonstrale to the local , national and in1ernational Howard Community that we
have matured .
I call upon the Board of Trustees to exerci s e i ts authori1y a nd accept its
responsibility to pro1cct the name and honor
of my Alma Mater.
'
If Cheek, Anderson . Lane and others are
guilty of viota1ing the principles and ethics
of Howard University , a private corporation , the n the Directors of the Corporation

have the righl and duly to rectify the siluation . Many alumni are watching closely as
shock waves continue 10 destabilize the
infra-struclure of the Cheek Adminislration .
We know of thC many internal political
debts. mysterious tragedies !I.Rd the tendency to cover up. We know that what has been
made pUblic is merely the tip of a nasty
iceberg . Most important, we know that the
time for the Trustees to act is now . To procrastinate in the face of this embarrassing
expose 'is lo invite a repeal of 1968 - an
unfortunate but necessary conflict .
Asl.we move lowards the spring and its
inevLble wave of activism, someone mus1
act decisively . The Board of Trustees must
ac1 or ge1 off the prove.rbial poi - the clock is
running!·~~
'
Sincerely,
Ewatt F. Brown . M .D .• M .P.H .

'

-
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~Outstanding

People' Leaders.

''

South Afnca of the 1950s - 1960s was a at rai si ng the li\-·ing standards of his tribes!, scene of violenf soc ial and rac ial :con- men yie lded appreciable rcsul1s and this
\ frontations. The rai.'ialist C<)ncepl of apar- earned hint still greater respect among ·
l theid adopted by th(' White govemnient of _._ them . It is fairl y logical that when the South
South Africa sh3Jlcd all aspecls of life in the African government dismissed.him fron1 his
country . 1lie While 111ioority was trying 10 post of 1he tribal chief in 1952 for his public
preserve its supremacy while the Black and political ac1ivities within the ANC. !he
majority ..,.·as looking f<}I" ways to cast it off. tribe· s elders decided not 10 elec1 a new
These were !he main fat"l1~rs determining the chief, thereby displaying their loyalty to
'
relat ionship bc t.,..·een the two opposing Chief Lutuli .
can1ps. Two figures SIJnd o ut among the
people who were al the,he ln1 of the national Active Political Work
liberation struggle anti consi derably inThe election of Alben Lu1uli lo the Nafluenced the deve lopment o f public thinking live Representative Cou nc il in 1946 can be
at that time . The}· are Alben Lu1uli and regarded as the beginning of his active
socio·poli1ical work . The elec1ion 10 !he ,
Nelson Mande la .
NRC opened !he way of conformism and .._
reconciliation with the racisl reginie. all the
A Profound Thinker
The last 15 years o f his-life from 1952 to more so. since everything concerning the
the very day of his tragic death , Alben John NRc' was presented by th: authorities as a
Lutul i ( 1898- 1967) served as the President- manifestation of concern about the interesrs
General of the African National Congress. of the African popula1ion . However, Lutuli
ANC- the leadi ng o rganizat io n of the at o nce adopted the stand of a staunch opSouth African liberation moveme nt . Ae en- ponent to the racist authorilies which tried 10
joyed e normous populari1y and respec1 use the NRC to deceive the Africans .
The llogic of socio-political life ;ind his
among the broadest masses of South Afri can people and was called ··one oflhe great- own fi rmness in defending 1he inlerests of
esl polilical figures of our times." a pro- hi s people . led Lutuli into the ANC whicJ:i
found lhinker . a man of powerful logic with he joined in 1945 . IN 195 1· he was elec 1~d
a keen sense of j ustice , a man of lofty princi- Provincial President of the ANC in Na1al ,
ples , a bold andl courageous fighter and a and in 1952 he became President-General of
f'
slatesman . He was a true :African nationalisl the African Na1ional Congress.
The '50s and the early '60s were the years
and an unflinc hing patriot .·· His innuence
o n the minds of lhe destitute of South Afri- of a dramatic upsurge of the struggle of the
cans remains jusl as sb'ong 1oday. ' ''The oppressed Blxk population against lhe aparname o f Chief Albert John Lu tu Ii is revered theid regime . During that lime , the ANC
became a IJlasS organiza1ion which rose 10
in every African 's home and among the
o ther layers of oppressed non-Whiles in direct the effon s of the popular masses. and
South Africa , his name is respecled by all much credi! for 1his belongs 10 Alben
democratically-minded Whites.''
Lutuli .
His socio-pqli1ical ou1looks and his stand
He was the only African to have been
'
awarded a Nobel Peace Priz.e ( 1961 ). In o n the most crucial issues of South African
1974 , in connec1iqn with the 10th an- reality have been reflected in his speeches,
anic les and ANC documents. Amo ng the
nive~ of its foundat ion. !he Organiza1ion of Afri can Un ity pos lhum ous ly lalle r, ·o ne s hould nole lhe Freedom
awarded him with a Freedom Medal .
Chaner--=.the policy documenl of the united
, AJbert Lutuli came from lhe family of a front of South African organizations. intraditional chief living in the Umvoti area in c luding the ANC . fighting against racism
lhc province of Natal . In contrast to ' lhe and apanheid, adopted by the Congress o f
hereditary Paramounl Chief , chiefs of the the People in 1955.. Very important 100. for
Amakholwa were elected by elders from unders 1anding Lu1uli 's outlook and
among the worthies! tribesmen . Before ideological positions, is his speech during
Albert , his grandfather and uncle had also the presenlation 10 him of a Nobel Peace
served as the tribe 's elcc1ed chiefs . His Prize in 1961 . Al thal time he was already
falher adQpted Chris1ianity and served as an banned from speaking before audiences or
interpreter with lhe local mission . which in the press . so tha1this speech may be tak~ n
means that he also belonged to the ··elite '' as a kind of Albert Lutuli 's political 1es1.aof the local African community . Alben was ment .
fiBI brought up at lhc mission school and
Lutuli has written only one book which
then ·studied al Adam 's ColJ~ in Natal was published in 1962. In the book. , he
where he later taught from 1921 to 1935.
described in detail his own life , which helps
During the years of his childhood and one 10 gel firsl· hand luiowledge aboul varyouth when his character and outlook were ious aspects about life in South Africa .
moulded ,, A . Lutuli lived in two different
Persec ution by police deprived Albert
worlds al the same lime: in ihe world of lhe Lu!Uli of the opportunity to appear more
taditions of the Zulu people and their tribaJ freq~ntly at public meetings and in the
lifestyle, and in the world 'of Western press . While acling as 1he Presidenl civilizarioo and Ouistlan religion. As a re- General of the ANC , he twice served prison
sult of this, he emerged as an educated per· sentences and was three times deprived of
son , a convinced Christian who , at the same the freedom of movement and of the righl to
time, preserved traditional links with his engage in socio-political activities for an
people and took pride in their glorious aggregate tenn of9 fears. Only during short
historical. past . It Was only logical when he spells be1wcen all these baJ:is and restricwas elected the tribe 's chief in 1935.
tions did he manage lo speak at public meetAlbert Lutuli displayed outstanding abili· ings and rallies and to publish his articles .
lies of an organizer and leader and emThe mosl poignant issue in South Africa
ployed quite modem methods in his work. is thal of the White minority's domination
In particular, to defend the interests of his over the Black majority . In the situ~tion
tribesmen. he set up the Association of Ban· where the highly slrained relations berwccn
tu Sugar-C~Proctucers . "His efforts aimed the dominant and,oppressed races seemed to
'
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Albert John Lutuli
be overshadowing everything else. A . Lu1u- s ituatio n in South Africa, s1rongl y deli managed lo grasp their essence and 10 nounced the extreme fonns of nationalism .
expose the J!;Cluitl roo1s of rac ism.
He clearly defined the <African nationalism
·'I do not fin~_ myself among those people which guided the liberation movement in
who tend to reduce all human affairs to South Africa. ''The African National Conquestions of economics and economic pre- gress, having accepted lhe fact of the multisst1res. Nonetheless, the basic point at
racial nature of the countty, envisaged an
issue in South Africa is the question o f all-inclusive African Nationalism which.
ownership . Because the races inhabiting 1he res1ing of the principle of ' freedom for all '
country disagree fundamen1ally on the an- in a counlry. ·unity for all ' in a country,
swer to this question , the who le controversy embra s~ d all people under African
is hopelessly tangled with racial fac1ors •. and Nationalism regardless of their racial and
on both sides these rac ial distinctions have geographical origin who resided in Africa
become an unavoidable pan of the struggle . and paid their undivided loyalty and alle·
'
One cannot 1eparale !he issue of race from giance . ''
~ argumenl about o wnership at presen1 .
The realization of~ fact thal the populabecause o ne race in s isls on exclusive tion of South Africa is an involved multiracownership.· :.
ial conglomerate and that genuine liberation
Luruli wanted to stress thal in contrast to of any of ilS sections from oppression by
the White minority who believe thal the
another sec lion is impossible if the liberated
country belongs 10 them , the overwhelming pan of the population begins to diclale its
majority of the African population are con- will to and dominale over the former masvinced thal the country belongs 10 all people
ters led Lutuli lo the positi9ns of nationalliving there, regardless of the colour of their ism defendini the inlereslS Of all population
skin . The pivotal point in Albert Lutuli's groups . He repealedly announced his allesocio-political activities was his yearning 10 giance to the truly democratic senlement of
liberate the oppressed African masses of the question of South Africa 's future, which
South Africa from the tyranny of White he mainly perceived in the formation of a
minority rule.
society free of racial oppression . · ·Our
His role in the national liberation struggle · vision has always been that of a non-racial
in the- ' 50s and '60s was quite significant democratic South Africa which upholds the
due both to his personal assets and to the
rights of all who live in our country, lo
position of the leading mass national move- remain there as full citizens with equal
ment held by the Congress .
rights and responsibilities with all others.··
The ideological platform of !he ANC as a That was the flfTil stand of both Lutuli the
whole aod of Luruli himself was African
thinker and the ANC President.
nationalism which, according 10 him, ''the
ANC made the philosophical basis of our Unity the Goal
strugg1e for freedom . '' It would be wrong ,
Albert Luruli stood for the unification of
however, to accentuate his nationalism in all opponents of apartheid for common
defining Lutuli ' s outlook. . Way back in
struggle against racial oppression . This
1948 during his tour of the United States, A .
mainly required the unity of the Africans
Lutuli , delivering a series of lectures on the themselv,es . It was exactly to altain this goal

thal 1he African National Congress was sel
up in 191 2. ·The subsequent growth of the
liberation struggle brought up the issue of
the fonnation of a united multiracial front of
struggle against racism and apanheid . Such
a fronl came to materialize in the shape of
the Congress Alliance founded in the '50s .
It was exactly the vision of a non-racial
democratic fu1un: of !he cou9try th;lt · 'QW;
mpted the African N1tjo nal Congress to invite members of other racial groups who
believe with us in !he brotherhood of man
and in the freedom of all people to join with
us in establishing a non-racial democratic
South Africa .·· The drive for unity and the
policy of unifica1ion of all opponents of
apanheid were the only sound strategy for
the liberalion force s fighting against racism
in South AfriCa. Parallel with this . multiracial unity of the liberation forces and lhe
prospects of the es1ablishrnen1 of a nonracial deomcratic South Africa in the future
were a magnelic ideological alternative to
apartheid and racism .
While working on the subject of unity .
Lutuli did not confine himself to the sociopolitical tasks alone , but also paid anention
to the problem of cultures' interaction and
fusion . ·· we are quite concerned over the
problem of contact be1ween cultures . the
African and European ones, and over the
disorganization of both-and the African
particularly so---as a result of this contact.••
Speaking of the task of building a new
society which would be a ho me ta all people
living in South Africa. Black and While ,
Lutuli emphasized that this would be accompanied by the ''fusion of the elements
of the rich c ultural past that we inheri1 . "
Sometimes . e specially in his early slatements. Lutuli e.quated Western culture or
·' Western civilization· ', as he called it, with
Christianity. 1be special and, one might
add. exaggerated role assigned by him to
Chrislianity in South Africa. naturally stemmed from his deep piety instilled in him at
the mission school . According to Lutuli.
'' the conversion (to Chriscianity-V .G .)
signified a totally new lifestyle, now out·
looks and new convictions--i.e. the moulding of all but a new type of people. "
But he was also an outspoken opponent of
'' White paternal Chris1ianity'' in South
Africa, which actually meanI the same apartheid and race discrimination, but this time
in the Church itself. Despile Lutuli ' s
religiousness, he clearly realized and openly declared that Ouistianity was1 incompatible with racial intolerance and apartheid,
and that the Churches supporting the apartheid policy were unacceptable_for Africans . He rejected the ·· meek fatalism'' of
religious people expecting that God would
bring them freedom and wrote: ··1 Often
heard people saying sadly, 'Oh, Chief, Lord
will give us freedom when he finds it possible.' This view was expressed both by heathens and Ouistians. with the lancr doing it
even more frequently . This is how they justify the shedding of personal responsibility
with references to this or another God ."
Lutuli saw the way to freedom in active
effortS of each and everyone , funily belicv·
ing that no one could justify passiveness al
presen\ with faith in liberation at God' s will
at an indefinite time in the future .

MethodoofStruggle
lbere arc clear trends in the studies by
certain Western scholars to portray Lutuli

as a man who kept:_J,way from active struggle and who was inclined to reconcile him·
self with the ruling regime . Lutuli indeed
strove to secure changes for the bencr in the
Africans' position by non-violent methods,
and this was fully in line with the ANC
policy right up to the '60s .
Claiming that Lutuli Slood for reconciliati9n, with the racist regim!, howe>t:t would
be a distortion of truth . Lutuli accepted and
supported the tactics and methods of active
struggle against the racist regime and apartheid . and this can be explained by the logic
of the development of his political outlook . .
He understood that the road to freedom in
South Africa passed only through active
struggle. including armed actions .
Lutuli explained the causes of the evolution of his attitude towards the methods of
struggle as far back as 1952. '' Who will
deny·· he wrote, ''that thirty years of my
life have been spent k:noc~ing in vain,
patienlly . moderately \ and modestly at a
closed and barred door? What have been the
fruits of my many years of moderation? Has
there been any reciprocal tolerance or mod·
eration from the Government? No! On the
contrary, the past thirty years have seen the
greatest number of laws restricting our,
rights and progress until today we have
reached a slage _where we have almost no
rights at all .· ' lben, nearly ten years later in
Oslo, where he was presented with a Nobel
Peace Prize, Lutuli said: ··0urs is a cootinenl in revolution against oppression.
lbere can be no peace until the forces of
oppression are overthrow . ' '
Because of his bani
nt, Lutuli could
not take a direct part in the tablishmcnt of
the ANC's military orgai?tation, Umkhonto we Sizwe (Spear of tlJe Nation). in the
early '60s . However, as the ANC PresidentGener:al . he shared the responsibility foe its
actions, regarding theni as inevitable and
justified . This was fully in line with the
views of the last years of his. life on the
fonns and methods of swggle against the
racist regime in South Africa. It is indicative
that following the tragic death of A . Lutuli,
when the ANC combalants started their
anned struggle ~ogethcr with Zimbabwean
patriots on the tenitory of the then Rhodesia
in 1968,. their flC'St combat unit was called
the Lutuli Battalion .
With his philosophic and political outlooks, Albert Lutuli was far from Marxism,
but he never was an anti-Communist either.
' 'I am not a Communist," Lutuli wrocc.
• 'lbere arc Communists in South African
resistance and I cooperate with them.' ' He
held in high esteem and closely cooperated
with such prominent members of the South
African Communist Party IS Moses Kotane .
This is noted by B. Bunting and admitted by
E. Callan, too.
The death of A. Lutuli as a result of an
accident came as a great loss for the national
liberation movement of South Africa. His Lprincipled and resolute .stand on the issues r-..
• •
of struggle for the national and:social libera- 1
lion of the peopk of Soulh Africa, which \
had already had a great impact OD the COUOb'y ' s public, could have·eventually acqUired
still greater importance . However, even
what Albert Lutuli has done for the cause-of
liberating his people has gone down 10
South Africa's histocy forever.

Dr. V. Gorodnov is a Soviet sci~ntist
This is the first part of his article.
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ECONOMICS
Bcfor_r the Europeans invaded Azania .
there e~is1cd African comn1unit1cs wich
their own cC<)0,1n1ic syste111s . The first 111t;n

in the "'-'Ortd lo mine Oletals \.\:ere Africans ln
Azania . Whace,.er !hey prudul·ed the~· d1stribu1ed inside their com111unity . There ""'as

peaceful and fncndly tr.idi-ng tlet\.••cen

e0i11-

muni1ii::s .

The tirS1 Eun:)pc:an invasi<1n of Al;1n1;1 in
1652 was for ccon11rnic ri:as1lns . lllc\' Vi'l'Tl'
comJ?30}' servanls of the -Dutch East lndi:i
con1pany looking f1lr'a place lo get food and

wacc:r for their !>hips chat

~:ere 011

the: "''a}' f (J

India . Poor white fam1crs fron1 Holland and
France (81>erS) " 'ere the nc.xt in\•adcrs .
Those European~ can1c in .:ontact \.•1ith the
weal ch and beauty of Azania : .Briti sh businessmen then saw an Qpportunit)' 10 c.>1.plo it
the \l.'ealth ilf Azania . Th is a1t11ude l·rc:.itcd
the l·t1nditions for another European in\'3sion . Africans res1 ~ ted Euro pean 1nva ~i o11 ~
as soon as they realized the 'A'hire n1an
'A'anted 10 steal 1heir land for de\•elopn1l·n1 _
Bui because of the spread ilf d1sea"scs. BiX'.r
thcfl of car1le. dcl·c 11fu I II eat il~ S an\'! e nenlil' ~
or the people 's suugglc. the \,•;hiti: invader
graduall)'----Ovcr a pcriJH of JOO ycarss19le ·lhl' Africans ' land . \\' hen they l o~ !
their !and. Afril·ans \os1 thcir r11eans of r11ak ing an independent ti\•ing .
After whites had crushed the Afric:.in rcsis1ance in .Azania . thC)' institu!ed :.i serie s <Jf
''legal'' n1easurcs and restrictions to in\.·estmcnt groups. This n1eant control of the
'A'orld's large~t deposits of gold. uraniun1.
coal, copper . :chrome , platinum and olhl·r
1ndu!>trial m1ner.1ls .
Mining ha~ g1\•cn the European in Azania
o nl' (1f the highes t s tandard s of living _
Ho>,1.·e\•er . Azania ·~ e~·o no m~· has r11ade the
Jump from J U ~ I ~l l i'ng mineral ~ abroad to
manufal·tunng prOOu c t~ for honie consun1pt1on and e·x pon . Y..'hite indus1riat is1s have
begun looking
' ahead to !he day '"'hen rhosc
minerals.will qo longer be available in large
quantilics . In order to continue white cconomic de\•etopmen1, 1be1r atll'lit ion has
been shifted lo n1anufa~turing .
World \\1ar I and II provided the grliunds
for Azania to build new fai:lll r1c s and
as'sembly plants . The chief leading industries arc ft'iod and fish canning. ;1nd · procl· ~ ~ 
ing . A!thou~h the Boers arc ir1efficicn1

Azania since 1he EurlJpt.an occupation . This
inc ludes snlClting anlt refining of ore. the
making of n1elal' papers and fittings . sheet
and n1etal products , ('ables. fencing and
\l.'1re . ll'ICy also n1anufacture agricultural.
indu s ~rial and 0{fi cc n1achin<.'f)': elcrtrical
n1ach1nCI)' , appar.ttus and supplies . Railroad equ ipn1ent~ ,boats . bicycles and aircr.ifts are also P,an of lhe engineering and
1
nictal \l.'llT~ i11d s1ry .
·111" chcr11i.:al 1nduSlf)' 111anufa~· ture s ell ·
pll) Si\·c s . feni!i z ·rs . ph<lfn1a~·eu1icals. plas,tics. i n s l·~· 1i~· 1dl' . ~<l aps . s ynthetic rubbers.
pai111s iind ,-iim s he s. The tc."<tilc industry
s pcl~ iali Zl'S i11 \.\' X)I spi11ning and \\.'Caving.
ho~1ery arid (J( er knitted c lothing. felt
padding. rupc . cordage. net ~ and 1winc .
Other r11ajor in ll1 Stries include pulp and
paJ)Cr indu~ll)-' furniture . glass . cement,
cera1n1cs. rubber . and chief in an inJus1riali 1cd l'l'{1 r1o r11)·. 1he packaging in-
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prlk'.iu ..; 1 ~ a~e t.ra°[pt)rted b)' r:til t.ll. the Cll~S

fh1 s co11~· entra1iun llt industries
a~d 111incs ha s re~ultcd in the ClJncentration
11! an Afr1l·:1n l:t lr force 1ha1 is constantly
being explo ited )' ....· hi!e ~ .
·
Control tif lh Afric.an labl.1r force has
tx-en l1f prin1·
iinponarrce in Azania 's
-.... hitc dc\.'l'lop111ent . E\·cn 1he white go \·crnr11cnl has ~1atl'd . j· · 1n c1insidcring labor and
indu strial 111att ers . the prl'~C nl· c of n o nEur1Jpcan 'A orkcll\ large I)' llUlnuiil bcr1ng !he
Eur(Jpcan Wllrk e r~ r11u ~ t tx· , ac~ eptcd as a
gO\.'erning f:1c1or Jl 'he l' Xistencc Or this class
of cheap lab\.)r has influencc01hl' dc\.·elo p-ml'nt llf the count!)' The gl1ld miners ...
'
ha\.·e been ;1nd st!ll are entirely dependent
upi.1n r1ati,·e lalx r. y,•hile in the industrial
d i~ tnl· t ~. the blac 'A'Orker has supplied very
largely the dc11 ;1nd f11r unskilled tabor .
i\111rco ver . prac ic:tlly all the fann s are
entirel y depc1ide it upon n11ti\.e labor. · ·
Aficr pu shing fri c:1r1s llff their land and
s taroing and ta ing 1hen1 to niake the111
farn1ers, they can affo rd. e xpensive tar111
\\.'Ork. 1he whit go vernn1ent has comequipmenl, arc allO\l.'CO O\.'Crsize 1ann~ anu
pressed the i\fri ·an p!.Jpulati on into three
exploit the labor f0n:e of the indigcnou~
sec t or~ . Urban 1sl t1r11~----<lcten1ion depot s
Africans . With the aid of 1he exploifati\'e>,1.•hilr: a\l.•ai1 i n~ y,Jork . '' Na1ive resen-·es··rac ist go\.·emment. whites ha\.'C access to
ca!lL·d tri bal tru ~ t~. ht11nc !ands and Bantus.. machines, lcrhnology a11d factorie s necestan~ . Tht' Bantu~1:1n~ fom1 the core of the
sary to build a modem. large-scale f01..Ki
~li e ~· ~ f-~~ ntrol j l "hL·sc 'SC3tlerc~ scparaie
processing induscry .
rcser. cs are s rpall , barren and incapable
Engineering and metal. work is another o f feed ing !he Atrican population residing
imponant industl)' 1ha1 has developed in on thcn1. and the 'v.ihite go\'Cmment intends
tal
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to. 'relocate·· n1ore Afric;1ns . The largest of
!he resen-·es. the Tr:1nskci, CO\'CTS 16,000
square n1ilcs and contains two mllli<Jn pco·
pie . It has no indus tries . no large-cities . few
r(Jads. and dry land suitable for growing
subsis1enl·e an1ounts of maize or grazi ng a
few thin cattle . The largest source of income
in the Transkci and all other Bantustans is
1nigran1 labl1r for the niint's and indusoies.
All the indu,.trics in !he Bantustans are
service induslries-<if)' cleaners. bakeries .
or cortagc industries like pottery making.
weaving and n.1pen1aking.. all white-owned
and not lhl' industries needed to build a
nation . Crop yield and lives1ock production
are insuffic ient to feed 1he African population inside !he Bantu~ians because of land
erosiL1n and popul:ition density .
The >,1.•hite govemn1ent has announced to
the Afri(·ans a llCW plan or ''separate develop111ent'' of ''Black Capi1al i'>n1'' in !he
Bantustans . l'hi~ 111eans tl1a1 Africans wi!!
be forl·ed into dependent little ··se!fgovemcd i1ations · · without control of goods
and services and no power in matters of
defense. foreign policy or legislation . The
l 'ran skei is the rn<Xlel for future Bantustans .
FLlr the n1illio n.- ,,f Africans living on Bantuslans . !he poli,·y of ''separate devcl(lp·
mcni · · is a fraud. designed to ''deliberately
nourish d 1 ~un i ty . in order lo recreaic n1an ageable and weak Africfili communities . "
The European is notorious for his policy of

··div ide and rule . ''
' oitative-rac1st white govemThis ex.pl
nlC nt plails to bring industries located in
'·while areas'' 10 the ''border induslries. "
Africans who live on Bantustans will travel
to those industries where their labor force
" 'ill be exploited; then they wilt return 10
confinement. For whites. this new policy
means lower wages because of new law
requirements which, in !um , mean fantasti c
profits for whiles . Whites will be under no
tlbligation lo provide labor benefits because
workers w ill be ''in their own areas . '' Also.
pollulion and social stress usually caused by
modem industries will be removed from
· · ....·hitc cities'' and will eventually affect the
:1l ready over-populated Bantustans. Africans wilt be confined ou!side the larger city
limits under this scheme. since. because or
their work sites. they wi !I not be living nearby . Presently. the white government is
offering special loans and aid to white businessn1en to build these ··border industries.''
All these policies mean o ne thing : the
enhancement of European de\•elopn1en1 by
whites exploiting Africans . Africans who
make up 87 perce nt of the population are
forced lo live on these so-cal led '' Bantustans . ··
Azania has all the apparatus of a police .
stale which was built sim u ltaneo~sly with
!he fac1ories. roads and bridges. The average y,·hi1e income per capita is about 14

At a 1neeting in Switzerland \Vith rh'e Director-General of

Affairs in jBr ef
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·The Economic Community of \Ve>t African States
(ECOWAS) . is to seek aid from the European Economic
Community (.EEC) in- implementing the community's programs in the West Africa11 sub-region. ,.
I
' This was announced in Lagos by a senibr official of the
community.
j
According to the statement, a high-level ~elegation of the
1
ECOWAS,.led by its Chairman, Lt. Col. 1 idore Amousson
of Benin Republic, and its Executive Secretary, Dr.
Aboubaka ~ Quattara, \vould meet EEC of icials in Brussels
between January 24 and January 26.
Are~ s in which assistance would be sought
include
Tel~com munications and Customs.
The decision to see k EEC assistance ,v 's reached at the
ECOWAS Mini sterial Conference held in Cotonou Benin
'
Republic, in November last year, the statement added.
An announcement from the ECOWAS Secretariat said that
a meeting of managing directors of West African Airlines
_would take place in Abidjan, Ivory Coast.
The meeting will di sc uss ways of reducing running costs and

, enhancing profits of the sub-regio n' s airlines.
The announcement added that the meeting would be a
•follow-up of an earlier meeting in Lagos of lc hief executives
of the Nigeria Airways, Ghana Airways, Air ~frique and ihe
ECOWAS Secretariat on November 24 !aft year, during
,which a West African airline. strategy was co sidered.
·
NIGERIA
Nigeria will con.ti_nue t.o maintain

it~

pol71. of not having

postal and other hnks wtth South Africa, unit! South Africa
reviews its obnoxious racist policies, remarked A
Yahaya Kwal1dt:,.Li1~ i~Jgt:1 •.:..11 .... 1. . ... ..t~Si1<lor tu S'JtrlLerlaiid.

the Universal Postal Union, Mr . Mohammed Sobhi , following the re-admission of outh Africa into the postal union,
the Ap1bassador said that South Africa's apartheid policy
\Vas i11 defia11ce of the UN C harter .
•
A copy of the Ambas,ador's state'm ent was released 1n
Lagos' uy the Ministry of External Affairs.
Mean,vhile, the Minister of Communications, Mr . Audu
Ogbeh, has announced in Lagos that the African bloc of the
postal unio11 \vould raise the iss ue of the re-admission of
South Africa at the Union's meeting scheduled for next year.

"

ZAMBIA
Zambia has introduced an austerity program that would require a 20 percent devaluation, of the country's currency, a
lifting of price controls, and a reduction in food subsidies .
The action is being taken .in order to meet condit.ons for a
$200 million International Monetary Fund (IMF) loan
desperately needed to salvage the country's slumping
economy brought about by the sharp· fall in world copper
prices .
Copper, which acc9unts for 90 percent of Zambia's export
earnings, is said to be at its lowest in the world market in 50
years, and is reportedly costing the country's copper industry
$190 million a year.

The news summaries in AFRICAN AND CA RIBBEAN AFFAIRS IN BRIEF are compiled from press services and
Hilltop ''")J reports by Ritchard H. M'Bayo.
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times that of the average African - $133 a tcmational isolation, the oppressive white
month for every white worker, and S9.80 a presence can be maintained for a longer
month for every African , and declining . period of time .
Azania has heavy investments in the
One-half of the..African children born inside
a Bantustan die before reaching the age of other economies. II is concentrated in mas·
five . The death rate of African children to: sive construction projects. lbcse include
1white is 25 to one., . ·ruberculosis , which railroads , dams , airports and harbors .-Azahas a link with malnutrition, is 10 times as nia' s industrialists and homeowners aJso
common among Africans as whites and is have extensive stakes in raw material ex·
increasing . Whiles have one doclor for ev- traclions in Namibia where they have total
ery 455 people , one of the highest doctor- control of the mines -Tsumcb mine that has
patient ratios in the world; the African the world's richest ore. There is a constant
doctor-patient ratio is I to 18,000 (only I to flow of African manpower from these re100,000 if one is looking at black doc1ors) . gions into Azania, as Africans are forced
Less lhan a dozen African doctors qualify from their owrl extremely economically unevery year--(wO percent of all doctors qual· de rdeveloped countries to the industrial
ifying in any year. The government spends ~ gianl (Azania) to make a living . The white
approllimately $340 a year o n educating government wants to continue this type of
each white child , o rily $30 for an African client-patron relationship nol only in South
Africa but also inside the whole of Africa.
c hild; and education is free and compulsory
In fact . Azania's industrialists invest wi.dely
o nl y for whites . About 93 percent o f high
in raw material extraction in Mauritania's
school age whiles go to school ; for Africans
copper mines . 1Malawi's bauxite and lead,
the figure is 8.9 percent.
zinc and copper in Zambia. Now !hey wanl
Azania 's white igovernmenl has partners
in its policy of·· white developmenl.'' They 10 establish a ''South African Conunon
are major industrial power, namely , West- Markel . " Under this !ates! scheme, South
Africa would be built as an' industrial power
ern Europe. the Uniled Siates. Canada. Auor Africa Iha! will eventuaJly control Afristralia , New Zealand. Israel . just to name a
few . The industrial powers help by invest- ca's economy . They w ill have to rethink.
their posilion. Many corporations. including and giving technology, buying mineral
ing Chrysler and Exxon, contribute to the
and agricultural produc1s. and providing the
ullimale defense umbrella of NATO (North · South African Foundation . which is the
public rela1ions o rganization lo promote
Atlantic Treaty Organiza1ionJ to maintain
South Africa interests abroad . Such activislrong white rule in Azania . Azania is an
1ies inc lude recruiting white I.borers from
international hou se of inves1men1 for
Europe so there are enough whites for
Europe-with Britain contributing the maskilled labor jobs to preclude the"' necessity
jor share of foreign capital. half of which is
of hiring Africaiis .
in manufacturing industries. Fran ce,
Sweden, Switzerland . Holland , llaly , NorSome U.S . Corppratioru with Investment in
way, Wes! Germany. Japan and Spain are
Azania
aJso major contributors to the white government . Presently, Wesl Germany and Japan
I . Standard O il (Ne w Jersey)
have the highesl rates of investment .
2. Mobil.
The United Slates has over SI billion
3 ..Gulf Oil
invested in Azania--with concentration in
4 . General M otors
the mines and general manufacturing in5. IBM
dustry . She has approximately 400corporaI
6 . U.S. S1eel
lions doing business with the white govern7. Standard Oil (California)
ment . First National City Bank of New
8. Ford M otor Company
York and C hase Manhattan Bank have
9. Chrysler
branch offices inside Azania. France has
JO . IT&T
also invested millio ns of dollars mostl y in
11 . Tenneco C hemicals
melal manufacturing. cosmetic s. wood
12 . Union Carbide
trade, insurance, mining and petroleum pro13 . Phillips Oil
ducts .
•
14 . Eastman Kodak
Foreign irade is also monopolized by
15 . Polaroid
Brilain ' s buying metals, fruits and wine .
16. Dow Chemical
The Uni1ed States buys minerals. metals
17. Westinghouse
and sugar while Japan concentrates on iron,
18 . Internatio nal Harvester
sugar, metal and wool . ~zania impons
19 . Fires tone
machinery and transport equipmerit. chemi20. Goodyear
cals , wheat and othef manufactured goods
21 . Caterpillar
from Europe . Whitt!S in Azania are man22 . Singer
ufacturing cars . guns, agricullure and other
And the list goes on .
impo rls so that in case of war o r 1n-
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Challenge .of
. Studying Abroad
( b}' Anna Williams
\ Hilll1•p Slaffwriter

SOUTH AFRICA
South African police raided the home of Winnie Mandela
Januar y 7 \vhile she was being visited by !\VO white liberal
members of the South African Parliament, reports the Guardian.
·
The raid occurred in Brand fort, a remote town from which
Mandela \Vas banished six years ago, the paper said.
Winne Mandela is wife of jailed leader of the African National Congress (ANC), Nelson Mandela, who was sentenced
to life impri so nment 20 years ago for opposing South
Africa' s apartheid policy.
The paper referred to the raid as "the latest episode in the
continuing campaign of intimidation and harassment''
against Mandela.
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.·\ zan 1 a·~ 1 r1d ~, 1 ric~ arc con,·enlrated in
fai r an•:t<; : $(1u1hcm Trans vaal . We ~ tem
CaJ)C . l'lJTt El1 l abcth- Uitenhagc and Du
h::in -Pi nl' to y,·il . South ern Tra ns \·aal . in
'A'h il· h thl' 111aJy r .'· itie s o f Pretoria and
Joh:ln11csburg: µ.re ~ 1tuat ed . has the heaviest
~· ,1n ce nfra1 io1!J!_J f industries and white settll'TS . i\1l1rc than half the 111ctal 'A'Ork and
eng1necn11g i'nd Ustril'S arc located on the
Witwati.· rsrand ir ·1·ra11s vaal . The finishel'lt
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Like Cheryl, Miss H icks made some
lifelong friends during her stay abroad
but not within the U niversity walls.
Most of her friends were made during
her travels off campus.
'' For some reason,'' she said ' ' I found
it difficult to make friends among m Y
colleagues. ''
Carlos Dom Pierre ex'perienced
warmth, friendliness and
open ness amongst the Scots.
Like
Hicks, Carlos was the only black
American st udying at the Univ·ersity of
Glasgow during his st ay there.
''I was treated with openness, curiousi·
ty and an overwhelming hospi1ality
which amazed me at firs! bul which I
learned later was genuinely and
peculiarly Scottish.''
\.
Carlos, a sCn ior with a conce01ration in
thealre history, did his exchange program al lhe University of Glasgow in
Scot land . While there, he did courses in
fi lm, TV Analysis, History of Visual
Arts and Thealre History . He was also
able to take an aclive part in plays and
recitals during his s tay and was asked bj-'
the Commissioner of Police to recite a
George Burns poem a1 a Burns recital .
'' I was forlunate ·to meet people from
high circles,'' Carlos said. But this did
not mean his , friends we re limited to a
particu lar grou p. He said too 1hat it was
hard no! to make friends with the Scots.
''Once you open up to them, you have a
friend for life,'' he said.
Dom Pierre mentioned one . instance
when he was completely broke and was
loaned some money by a Scotsman with
whom he had only rec:ently made
friends. A Scotsman, he said, would

•

,

free ly buy }'Ou a pint of beer at a pub.
Like Hicks , he encountered genuine :
curiousity among the Scots 10 know who :
the Black American was. ''It wits an ad- :
vantage to be black and American.''
Pierre witnessed similar prejudices of· .
the Sco1s against the Pakistanis as ·
Margueri1a observed with the French ::
towards the Arabs. He too relt it was ·
because of the great economic power the
Pakistanis wielded in Scotland.
•
Unlike C heryl, who found the British
system of education (after \l.'hich both :
the Nigerian and Scottish systems are :
fashioned) stagnating, Pierre found it 10 :
be extremely self-motivating. ''There is :
tha1 independence in attending :·
classroom lectures. / One is .not man- ·
dated to d o so, just expected to." It is ·
mandatory , however, to lattend the . 1u1orials which are given onc.e a week . :
Tutorials consist of a reevafuatio n of :
what was done in the classroom during ·
the past week, discussions on readings :
o ne might have done, and perhaps, an :
oral qui z.
--~·
•
Because of the vast amount of work :
and research the student is expected to :
do on his own, Pierre thinks the average :
Scottish student is more articulate in ·
speech and writing lhan the average ·
American student. He said his coming ·
from a background such as Ho'ward
where students lack the discipline to :
s tudy and make maxi m um use of the :
•
library faci lilies, made him surprised al :
the exclusive use the Glasgow students:·
made of their library facilities .
,
'' I found the Scoltish student to be very ; :disci plined and serious about his work . '' : :
Another surprise for Pierre and Hicks ;:
was the ease_ and little dramatization- :'.
under which a student rc'gislers . There t;
(Contif111ed 011 page
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Conversation With African Journalist
,
Zwelhke Sigulu
by Corbin Seavers

S pecia l to the Hilllop
·1·hcrl.'

1~

•

a continuing tlcbalc Oc1"·cl·11 1h,-

1ltird WorlJ and 1hc industrial ca1)ita! ist 11;i 11ons o n thi: issue {) f 1ht• Ol'\I. 1r11cmat11,nal
111fon11;1t1n <1rJl:r . ·1nl· .::1pi1at1s1 n1.1t1t1 n ~ tir-

J"OM' 'the nc.,..

1nfc1n11ac1un ,irJ-

i111cmal1011;1l

l'T. ar11ong ot,hl"r rea ~•lns

bcl'au~c

1~

,·1..:11 l·d
as an C'(1'USl' t1J bring thl· press un1icr gc1\ l'Tn111cnt 1·11ntrol Th irJ \\'1Jrl d nati11n~
•

gcni:rall)'

11

~ LIPP\'n 11 asa1111· an ~

to break th,·
cnon11ou ~ n10n•l plll ~· 1h1• \\'C'.'>I h old~ 01·,·r
the spread ,1f nc" s .ind 1r1f,1n11a1iun. A~ :1
jt1umalis1 n,... .. 111l~ht )'•)U p!a.:.· rh c Sllllth
,1\fri..::1n prl'~S Llllll thL~ l'llll tfl)\'CT'.'>y·_)
I .,.,,ould dcfir111el}' :!>Up()<.• n the l'11ncepc tlf

t/1c nc1.1" 1ntcmali<1nal inf<1n11ation order. If
}"()U IOl.lk :1t thl· sllUth ,\fr1 c;1n press. for
ir1~tancc. lltlc of thl' p;lrl1l'~ lar tl1i11g~ :1bl1ut
!he S11uth f\frican pre~:!> l:!> that if )"~) u take ;1
ne1-1,~p:11:ier lri S11Uth Afnl''a anJ start re:td•
i11g. )'OU \\Ill p~obabl}" think }"OU arc sor11e\.l,"hcrc 1n Eur6pl' or, ~on1e\.\here in the
Ll nit~d Slates . It 1IOC:!>Jl1lt rela te to 1hc rc;1lit~

11f :\fril·;1. Souch :t frira is i11 r\fri.:a firs t and
f1.1r..-111o~t . B11t ifl y11 u . read th~ 11..-wspapcr
t1.hl:1)·. an)' nc" ·spapcr, )'(lU 1-1,·111 think you
:lfl' 111 ~1lll ll' Briti sh IU\.\'t\ . "!'he press in South
Afril"<l :tl> it Cl(.ist~ i~ nc1t Afril·an . 11 is Eur11 pi..·a11 ;1t the r11<lSI
\~'h;1 1 h:1ppcr1~ 111 :\fnc:1 i-. no1 covered
11bjel"li\l'l)" at all or if it is {"11ve red it is so
b1a:.cd a~ co bl· r11Car1ingle:!>s . S11uth African
pre~:!> t'l) \"eragc ofE11ropc is 111orc lh:in South
Afril·an press cover;1gc of Africa . And the ·
licclc 1ha1 the)· co,·er of Africa is not done
objel·ti\•c!y . l 'heY 1her11sel \•es violate their
,iv. n 1nccrpret;11111n 1lf objeccivil)' . If ) '(lU
rl·aJ thl' S1lutl1 t\ljri,·:1'.1 press today : there is
!!111ng t11 b<.· a ei]LIP 111 ~-1 (1z:11nb1 que next
v. ee k . three lh<1u!:;1r1ll 1x·11ple v.·ere r11assal'TL'J i11 1\11g11la la~t v.·ee k an<I thL·rc arc guiri"g
111 b<.· thrL'L' r1111rL' l'11t1p~ r1c ,\I v.•eek. l 'his is
till' t~· ~l\.' 1lf l"11\'1'r:1ge )'{l U ~et . 1·11is i~ Olli
11bjCl'l1\'1' re1:k.1rti 11 g, it 1~ jl1 ~1 the n1anipulat11lr111f ne1\'S :\nil 1t11 ~ 1~ v.·hat v.·ill ..:h:1ngL' if
~·11u ~111 chi~ ne v.· Llr1\er c11111 ing in,
Q~ ;\ ~ ;1 11r1•fL·~~111r1:1l J1111rn;1list. v.·hal is
~·,1 t1r 11pir1i;1n ,1f thL' n,•1\ ~ l"11\·cr:1gc 11f S1,1uth

_Afrit·a by niagazines like Time and Nei..•s\l't'ek ."

A. I am very d isappoi n1ed gene rall y with
n1agazines like Ne""s"·eek and Time . When
Ne11·s11·eek " 'rites abo ul South Africa it's got
10 be sensational so Ne" '!>"" •eek can sel l.
Bu)'! Ne11·~· ... ·eek has got no interest at all in
thl' si tuation of people in South Africa for
instance. So that an in1portant event migh1
occur in lhe life of the people bu1 because it
is not a settable commodity ii w il l no1 sec
the light of day . (In o ther words) Time and
"Ne11·s11"eek sctecl what they kno w wil l appeal 10 1he buyer of che magazine . This is the
\.\'ho le tragedy of the Western press . Yo u
can aff11rd to write about June 16 in SowetO,
nut because of any concern. Because it will
sell. l'his has always bee n their pol icy.
'!'heir r,eporti ng is not 011l y inadequate, their
pcrspe(·ti\.:e is tot:illy wrong. I think if Ne11·s11·eek. for instance. \.\'ants to " 'rite abo ut the
Black situation in South Africa. who is best
qualified to describe that si 1ua1ion ? Go
throug h )'Our copies o f Ne11·s" ·eek and Time
magazi ne. If)' and compare the people who

Studying Abroad
(

(~(}f/ { 111111'(/ .f fl I/fl I 1{/ l!t' ,'{ J

are 110 llltlg li11es lil..l· 1110~~· f,11111d ;11
H o11ard. a11cl 011e·~ 1'a1.·l..ag1.' j, J'TL'ilar.:11
ir1 alphabetil·,11 1lrllcr. :\ II tl1:11 i~ fl'q11ire{\ ;, :1 f<irr11 'i!!!l1'll b~ a J'r{ife,,<ir 11f
t11 c StlJ(\1.•11t s' ,~<!11l\l\ tl) h1.' rr1.•,i;r1t1.'li 10
the adr11ir1i,cr;11i11r1 .
i\c..:orllir1g 111 H i<:k'. tlll'T<: i, 1111
r'egistr<1tio11 ac thL• 1111i1l·r,it\ ,11L· :1lll't1d ed. Y1Jt1 j11-.1 ;1ltL'11,t cl11.· l·\~1,,es ~· c1\1 ,1;1111
l;t ~ire fl' QllifL'c! t<l a1tetl(\. :1r1d illl'\" :irr
cre,lited at tl1e 1·11d (Jf till' \l':tr.
111 bllt!l •'lllllltrll'"· till' lJ!\l\t'f-.1t1 ~·,)-.(,
1!1e ll<Ltl\l' 'tuCll'llt \l'r) \1tle.
flliti(l!l
11h1rl1 i, 11;1id t-~ till' !-'llll'r11r11er1c. j,
deri\1.'ll ,frl1r111t1c t:l \L'" 11:1ill h~ cltiLl'tl' .
l"il·rre, 11111\ l1a., 1r:lll'llL Ll !(l \llill'T part'
of Sl·otl:1nd. 11,1-. l'11rl1:1ntL'd h~ the
s1111plil·i1~ :ind bL·.111t~ llf cl1L· <:(111ncr~.
E1..-r1 1t10t1gh tl1cre 1-. :1 i;1ir a111,it1111 ,1f
Dia11a Ro~s Oi11,1..:. ar1<I l'\1.'!I 1l1L1l1gl1
"" Pt111!.. R<11.·k" 1-. c1111ll' a f;11.t 11itt1 1l1e
S..:tic-.. 1\11." l't1ltt1ral acn10,rl1l're <1f
(ila-.g.(111 11:1, re111ai1ll'll ha,i..:all\· ~·1111-.L·r
\at111•.
TllL'rl' 11 IL'f"\ l1cclc l·r1111e \ Q1J thl' 11cll~r<1 ~ c11 dra111a1i-.1 ,;1id lie 11· a~ rle:.J,l'll (\)
~ tl(l 1\ ··1~11.'T'L' :ire ,1111-.t1i11c11e(111lt.> i111l1i>
0

tinder the ISEP progra111 .
1111rld 11!1,1 l1;1,1l' 11t11 b1•l'!l -.poiled b~' tltl'
The st11 .1cnt' s cos1 incl11des tra,·el, 111,1ipl1i,tic;1ti<ll! 111 :1 l'l1-.11111p(1lita11 101111
s11 ranl·e a11d an !SEP fee. The stl1den1 is
11r cit~ .
c11coL1raged co pa~· for a 111cal pla11 and
Carl(1' ,;1i<t 11(' 11 llttlcl L'll('(}\1rage
l'\ l·r~ 1llll' I• 1 -.1 ti{t. ;1\11'(l[I{! if !!i 1 l'll t lie \lJl- . eacl1 si 11d.:11t is pro111ised assistar1ce i11
findi 11g lodgings b~' tl1e !SEP Coorrort11r1i1~· 111,111 .. 1. l·lL' 11:1~ f11ll 11! 11r<1isc
di11ator ir1 cl1l· l1os11.'. 0 lllltry .
fc1r tlll' !SE P 11r,1 >r:1111.
('l1cr~· l (;,11'c·l1 ;111(! ~\:1rg11l'rit;1 H irks,
A..:..:ordi11g .to "Gooch, 1101-1,·cver, eve11
11111\e ,·er. rritil·i1 .,1111c ISJ: \l '11rc1gr:1r11 ;1s
1t1011gl1 stir p:iid $1600 for a nil·al pla11
l1l·ii1g cli-. ,1r~:t11i . . 1!. lltlc"{l<llll'r:1ti1·c :111cl
at tl1c U n i,·ersi t~· of lbadar1, sl1c v.·as
11011-~11p\Jl1r1i1L' 1
if 1t1c 111 :111~· JJrohle111s
11e\'er reall~· fed . ''If there is 011e thi11g 1
1111.·1 e\])1.·r1l't1 ..·Jc! ,t111i11~ rl1l'ir ~ca~·
rL·111c111ber . it'~ hei11g h11ngr)' Qltill' a
.1t-r~1;1,1 .
~.
ll"lt, ·· ~t iss Goocl1 said.
I tic I'll · !' 11r11gra111, 11 l11<.:l1 bl'g:-111 111
Botl1 ~largul·rit<I a11d Cher;.•I also co rn 1~7'1 .111J t1a' ~~ ifi,"L'" ;11 (i1.·11rgl't111111
plaincd 3bo11t the disintcres1 o f the !SEP
l l111\l'r-.it1. fl'11.111c, .1r11l1r1•I ;111lar1 11 l1it·l1
l·oorcli11ator i111heir l1ost ~-ou11tr)' and his 11ffer-. 111i1111rt1111\t11'' ,11 :;~ t111i11•r,itil'-.
111\\\illi11g11c~~ to help i11 tin1es of need.
\1~1rld11itl1.• .
Ll11lll·r tl1i-. 11rL1gra111. ct1c
a11d his l111a1ailabilit )' .
"l'll'l"tl'(I 'tlllll'llt' Jl:I\ 1l11.•1r rlt)r111a\ CO,{S
··There 1\·as no one at the airport to
fllt 1t1itio11. f1·e1. r~\1111 arid h11ard to
n1eet llS. :t11d \1e \\"erl' basicall}' there 011
1!1eir t111111e ir1-.tit11ti11r1. rcgardlc-.' of tl1c
(lllr 01111 . · · clie st 11d er11 s con1 p Jai ned .
fL'l'' ,1f 1t1c 1111,t 1r1,1ir1111,111. l l1i-. f1•e i~
111 ~pite of all tl1is. 1111 three student s
ll'l'll h~· 1l1e l\tllllJ 111-.tilltlill!l t(l r:i~ for :1
co11..:ll1d1.·d 1l1c~· 11011!d like 10 Ji,•e i11
,ttidt'!ll ..:••1111r1g fr11111 :111 ir1-.1it11ti1111
i1r101t1cr l'Ot1111r~· for a11other peri od of
:ibrC':ICI. 111 ll\L' l-.:1111r \\[!\ llll' ct1-.1-. 11f
1i111e bL'O.:a\t'ie the ad\·a11tages of li,'ing
-.t11ll1· fur till' ~!llil'tll c·01111r1~ frli111 :~ l111<;t
11itl1i11 a110tl1er c11lture greatly out,,·eig!1
i11<;titt1tit1r1 <lfl' c'(''L'rL·cl \1~ a '1111lc11! fr1l1n
tl1~1t 111,1i111t1l111 't11ll~· i11g ir1 1!1(' ( 1.S. · cl1e clisacJ,·ar1t:tgcs.
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are used as spokespersons. How o ften dO
you gel lhe authentic leaders o f lhe people
being inlerv iewed or even quoted ? Why is it
ofrcncr than not the people lhal gel in10
lhese m agazines are PW Bo1ha , Galsha
Buthelezi and Helen Suzman? Whe n in fact
lhese arc the peop le pu11ing brakes on
c hange . Why is it the people who wan1 the
c hange, lhe people who arc leading the
struggle for change are not consulted or
even inlerv iewed ?
Q. People ou1side South Africa are becom ing a li11le bit more familiar with stralegy and lactics utilized lo overthro w the
Apa rt he id regi me . A ha rder q uest io n ,
though , is. What type of socic1y do yo u
want after t ~c revolution?
A. Now you have-come to a main talking
JXlinl in.our s1ruggle al this stage . We have
a lways been committed lo !he ovenhrow o f
the white apanheid regime. But I think for a
very long time we d id not aniculate what
altem a1ive soc iety we wanted . We somewhat art iculated it in the Freedo m Charter
and o ther documenls but I do not lhink 1hac ·
was concrete enough .
For myself, the 1ype of society I envision
is a s1X·ialis1 socic1y. It w ill borrow a lot
from !\.1 arxisl-Lenin ist teachings on the
basis of what Mozam bique did. Angola did.
and whal Zimbabwe is doing .
Q . In America whe n most people hear
1hc 1enn Marx ism-Leninism 1hc first thi ng

Nigeria has expressed d ispleasure with
tl1e Uniced States administration' s viewpoint ,,·hich sees Africa, particularly the
Southern Africai:i sub-con ti#tnt, in
ter111s of East/ \Vest confront ations.
Addressing the A fro- American conference · ir1 Harari.". Zimbabv.·e, · the
Min ster of State in the r...1ini st ry of Ex ternal Affairs, Alhaji Bello Kirfi, accused the Reagan adminis1ration of rc\•ersing the 'unders1anding \vhich the OAU
had reached v.·ith its predecessor that the
U n ited States should see the Southern
African sic uation in its true Afrirai'l conte.xt.
H e poi11ted out that the U nited States'
>
'
responses to the 111ili,lary, politi l·al arid
c..:011or11ic sitL1ation s
Sotithern Africa,

in

that migh1 come 10 mind is the persecu1ion gles, then I think we have got the logical
o f the c hurch . Do you 1hink 1hat might hapextension that the onlY. way we can ctNUbirl
pen if Marxism -Leninisfn is ued by the new
this conunon menace 8.gains1 Black people
government?
is to work together.
A . When o n e talk s of Marxism By the very nature of the South Africlll
Leninism , you do nor implement ii in a
society and American society we as Ba.:b
vacuum. Yo u implement ii in a culture with
in South Africa know there ougbl IO be
people 's traditions. Now o ne of the things
corresponding parallels between Bi.ct peoyo u have in Africa, fortunate ly o r unple in this country and in the .United Stales.
fo rtunate ly. is 1ha1 the church is so ftnnly
To highlighl.the South African sitmtion in•
e nuenched lhat ii has become part of the
very active and positive fashion . I dlink one
.:ul1ure .
of the tragedies of the past has been tMt we
Look al Z imbabwe •.for instance . Accordhave had quile a lot of Black Americans
ing to the Weslem press, Robert Mugabe
coming here , some of them well-me• 0 ing
(ZAN U leader and Z imbabwe 's Socialist
bul as soon as they come out of South Africa
pri me m inister) was expected to come in
they forget the South African sihJ•tion- We
and stan destroyi ng churches. It has not
have had thoS~.: Black people who hive
happened . In fact , he will tell you that the .
come here not to try and help poiitiYely in
church should be a socialist institution . Its
So uth Africa bur rather to seek selfo utlook is not ttfat very differenl fro m
gratifica1ion for themselves .
Marxism -Leninism_ In the new South AfriOne , I think it~s importanttMtwe abould
ca the prog ressive chu rc h will definite ly
highlight the South African sitmtion mtd
play a leading role .
110nsequently the American silUl.tioo by
Q . Whal can American journalists do 10
publicizing certain aspects of South Africaa
support people like yo urself, journalists like
life in newspapers. radio stations and televiyoursel f in this country?
sion but more than that the program dull
A . The one contribution that you can
would make this a program, it sbouktn't be ·
make is to highlight the South African situaj ust le ft to individuals because the pcogtam
1ion . When I say highlight I do not mean
with indiv iduals is that, however wCUmerely in the publ ications the y work for but
1hcy should view this highlighting of the -meaning , cannot be cohc$ive. Whereas if
we work o n the basis of committees or~
South A fri can situation as a m ission in life .
c iations then I think we BJC able, in tml
Because if we work from the poinl of view
fashion . 10 get greater results .
that there are cen ain paral lel!' in n1 1r ~ rn 111-

'

particu larly SoU:lh Africa , had been very
insensitive to the viewpoi nt of A fr ica
and the OAU.

te rnational M o netary Fund's loan, to
the P retoria Fascist Regime, as another
attempt to st iffe n South Africa in her
stubborness over her internal situation
' issue.
and the Nam ibian

Alhaji Bel lo o bserved with regret that
the United States of A merica and her
\\'CStern allies had consiste ntly fr ustrated
!he call of the international comm unity
for the imposition of com prehensive a nd
mandator)' economic s'a nctioQs against
fascist South Africa .

The Minister told the conference chat
Nigeria fu lly supported the concel)l of
sanctions a nd had worked towards the,
goal set by th e U nited Nations and its
Specia l Committee Against Apanheid.

The Mi 11ister sa id chat from the volume
of Sou th Africa' s trade with the U.S.
and o ther " 'es1ern po " ·ers, it is clea r that
that co untry " 'as extremely vulnerable to
comprehe11sive and m andatory
economic sanctions.
Alhaji Bello re ferred to the recent In -

H e also recalled efforts Nigeria had
been making to secure peaceful political
change in Southe rn Africa .
T he ·Minister, ho wever, pledged that
Nigeria would not leave any avenue
unexplored in the struggle against the
apa rtheid system in South Africa.
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Professionals at Sperry Univac's Defense Systems Division share an appreciation for the importance of three simple yet very special words· listening
understanding, and responding.
·
'
Through good listening, w 've maximized our voice in the electronics industry
·
By understanding and responding to the best of our abilities we've
earned a r,eputation as a conscientious and responsible employer.'
New challenges and opportunities emerge here everyday. To meet
them, we continue to rely upon capable technical professionals who speak
our language:
1
For more information, call orwrite: Jan Gacke, Employment Representative; Sperry Univac Defense Systems Divisior, U1 E20, P.O. Box 3525, St.
Paul, MN.A 5.165. Call _TOLL FREE ~00-328-0117. Handicapped TIY: (612)
456-325'f.
the Twin C1t1es, phone 456-2808. Sperry Univac Defense
Systems Divisio-n is an Affirmative t ction Employer M / F/H.
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State Farm offers good wages and

you to fill them.
~

State Farm has one of the largest
computer operations in the country so

benefits including a cost gf living
adjustment that automatically adjusts

it's one of the best places to start your

your salary to increases in the con-

sumer price index.
'
Data proc~ssing at State Farm. A
Youdon't ha>;e to be a data process-

career in Data Processing.

good job, with good pay and good

ing major to interview for these jobs.
But, you do need a m inim um o f 12
credit hours in data processing and
related courses.

fringe benefits. Check it out. 1t may be
the be'st possible place to start your
career.

To get details on career opportuni: -

-••

WE TRAIN YOU. As a new employee

•

'

you'll receive 16 weeks o f training
(starting in June) to familiarize you
with our sy_stems operation and its

ties in data processing, write to Ron
Prewitt, Assistant Director, Home Office
Personnel Relations, One State Farm

Plaza. Bloomington. Illinois 61701 or
co~tact your Campus Placement
DirectoJ_, or visit the State Farm Recru iter on campus February 11 , 1983.

related software. After completion

Our recruiters will be on campus
February 14th. Stop by your placement
office to verify dates and sign up on our
schedule.
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flow of the companies.

And, they·re waiting for someone like

of the training program , you 'll get
involved w ith the day-to-day work
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Holding over l,200,000 volumes, 21,000 journal titles, l,200,000 mici'Olorms,
l~ special and subject area collections
•

FOUNDERS • THE GENERAL
LIBRARY
.
.
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•
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Open continuously from 12:00 noon
Sundays
through
5:00
p.m.
Saturdays
,,
'

Extension
7253
7250
7258

.

Reference Services
Loan Servi(:es
24-Hour Reading Room
'
Channing Pollock
Theatre Collection

'

'
'

.

'
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Bernard Fall Southeast
Asian Collection
Social Science Reading Room
(Carnegie Building)

7261
(

7264

7259
'
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•

BBANCH
L.IBBAB.IES
.

•

•

I ARCHJ.TECTVRE

'

Monday-Thursday

HOIJBS

EXTENS.ION

'

8:30 a.in.-10:00 p.m.

'
•

•

BUSINESS ANNEX

Friday

8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Saturday ·

1:00 p-m.-5:00 p.m. ·

Monday-Thursday

8:30 a.m.-10:00 p.m .

Friday

8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.in.

Saturday-Sunday

1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.

Monday-Thursday
Friday

'

7773

\.

i

BUSINESS

5683
•

1:00 p.m.-9:30 p.m.

.
,,1;,..1.
,
.,
......
,,..,,.7~~

•

.8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
. I

•

j

•
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·DIVINITY

Mopday-Thursday
Friday
· Saturday

FINE ARTS

Monday-Thursday
Friday
Saturday

'

HEALTH SCIENCES*

8:30 a.m. '-10:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

7282

8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
•

8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

•

'

•

.1:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
'

Monday-Saturday
Sunday

7071

•

8:30 a.m.-12 midnight

.

!

.
•

'
•

6433
•

'

HEALTH SCIENCES

J

1:00 a.m.-12 midnight

.
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Chaka ·me ts wax ·at the

useum
I

by Trac); L. Smith Jr .
Hilltop Sl11ff'4'rilt'r
1\'1a)·be !'111100 l11d to ha\e a ''cr11sl1''
on a shoy,·-bt1sir1css pt'rsonalitv, b111
after · y,·itnessi11g Chaka Kl1a11 bur11 ·tip
the stagl· •/last Tucsd:t}' at t~e \\' ax

•

;

By Recoe Walker

Mus:eutn, 111,a\c to i1clr11it it--!'m in love.
Chaka gave it all ur to her at1dier1..:e as
she pier..:ed the nightclub atmosphere
y,·ith ht~r pa\t'tlted falsetto and str11tt ed

In this stratified, classified world of our.;, it's not very unusual
for something to have two.or ~hree names . For example: a car can
be called an automobile, wheels, or a ride. And we interchange
and vary these names to suit the occasion. We clearly understand
variations of a myriad of names and tenns . So what's the problem?
Howardites have·a unique, creative way of saying the same thing
using different tenns, which brings me to my point .
Not only is Howard University renowned as being the mecca of
"black" education, but we are also "infamous" for our social
life . Socially , a large number of Howardites, as part of our social
diet •. imbibe alcoholic beverages (but most of us just drink), and
those who don 't drink it, freeze it and eat it. The f"l'Sults . .. bet
you were gonna say we get drunk. You see, Howardites don't get
drunk .

aboul the stage ma11et1\'l'ring feminine
·attributes i11 her i11,lon1itable st~· le. Jn
the se~·or1d sell -011t of her tv.·o nighc

stand, Chaka sa11g her best so11g,s \\•t1ose
q11alily .,.,.t.'Vt' hel·ornc a('l't1ston1ed co as
she' s con1\' 0111 11·itl1 gold a11d platint1111
singles a11d albur11 ~ ftir r1t·arl}' a de...:ade .
Bui to sel' ill'T it1 per.• on, to see the
pcr~pirati(111 drip llff lier fal'C' as she
·shakes al·ross 1l1c stage, io \\'ati:h her
smile as she rca.:hei. i.pi 11t·-1i11gling high i.,
to see thl' l·0r11rol she possesses of her e111ire act, is ti' gai11 a11 admiracio11 for tr11t• .
11acural tale11t .
Tl1e \\' a.x l\ l usc11111 ii.;\ r1ightclt1b, ;1r1d.
as such pro\•idcs a n1,1rc perso11al at r11osphcrc th;111 1!1:11 ft11111d i11 Cor1stilt1tion Hall , Tl1e o.c·. ;.\ rtllOT}", or
(''g.asp''J thl' c·,1rir11I Ct·r11cr. 1\ lixcd
drinks, bt..'t:f. sanJv.icl~-s . piz1a, and
snacks {11al·l1os . .: hip' ~ frit''· · . . ) arl'
a\•ailable frorn \1aitcrs and "aicre:..~es
conscantl~· circtilating throughout the
audien-:e . Thl' libacior1 s ;111d food are11'1
cheap, 111i11d .\"Ou, btit \1·l1a1 tl1ev. t:tkt'
fro111 yottr pocket, tl1cy 111ake-11p for i11
c1.)n1plen1encir1g 1l1t• ,11·t•rall 111ood.
Seating i~ i11 i,e\"l'ral forrns:
a11
amphitht•acer-typt' arrangen1l'nt ac ·
comodaces clit• greai rnajorit~· of tile
audicncc--all exi:t•lle111 5eats, behir1d
tl1e~e seati. arl· 11.1r1g tablei. \1hich arl'
' d1~1ar1.:t' fro111 1!1e st ag.t'
ele,ated a' tht•ir
increase~ . ' ' 1.1t1 can -:l1(1ose to sit or stand
at tl1e bar :ind \\"att·l1 tl1c sl11.1"· and if 1t1c
\•ide1.1 spirit tTllJ\'t'5 }'0\l. )'Ol1 -:ar1 ir1d~lgc
in a little ''Pac ~ l a11'' or ''Joust'' bet ween ace~ .
B~· the \\'a}'. ct1c place is called the
1
' " \\ a.x l\1use11n1'' be...:a11se of ,·arious lifesize "·ax fig11re' of famoti s people
mo11nted on chc \\alls throughout. (I
th~t1gh1 I sa" Richard Ni'l.on'5 statue
' " 'itch a little " 'ht-n Cllaka came 0111 11·i1l1

•

•

•

Photo§ by J°" Jacksoo -Hilhop
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C h<ika sl1tK·ked tl1e audie11ce at the wax museum with her vocal acrobatics,
~11.111dav a11d ·ruesday nighl . Collage b)' Joe Jackson. Albums courtesy of
\VllUR .
· •\\';lll·l1;1 (;l'llrla [)1> l·11r \le '! "" . )
Cl1:1k:1 11110·~ .lO ~ 1.· :1r' ('Ill '' :1, ,111t1111 l1 -l1t·r 1r;111,itil•!1~ lrt1r11 1111.·!11•11 ~r 11111t'5
't1cl1 :1• ''(i11t -l l1 IJ1.· 1111.'rl··· 11• 11pbc:1c
'1.1t1l i11 '' \\ 1.· t',111\\ 1'tk It () 111"' 111.•rt' l'\ 1.·1.·1111.·ll 1\!1 1ll' 11);1111t,• 1tll ll1! . 1 l1i~l1 Cllt'r~~·
]('\"t•l. \\ lll'!l 'l\i: \.!;,! "''il\l'('( 1"!1 i11g':' ''
11111..: f11l111 J1 ,·1J1.l.1\·, 1111!1 R11t\1'. (.:!1 ;1,l ;1
t<illl tl1i: :tt11li~'11,·l· 111 <t 1ila~ 1 ul tl111l·.
•·Q.K ., I( ·, ti tllt: · 1,1 •If\)! ,11\11!!). 11i1l1
C ' l1:1k :1 ~·· . .111tl , \1,l1.lr11I~ 1111· :1udi1.·r1.:l'
11 :1, 111 ,· ,11l~\\
tlli ~l''· tltl' at1.l11·11..:1.· -11l1:1t .1 ~l111U
l1111k111_!! :1111\1.:11'"·''·
\! l•-11 .1 t1l.1,· i... ,,f
,·1i11r,1·. 1111! 1l1t"rl· ''·t' .1 t.1 ir !~ l,1rg1•
Jl\ltlll't'f tlf 11/ 11 (\' ~ ;1l•ll. ! l\'l\\ll\1.' l1,1J .t
glJl)tJ lillll' llll!C,, J{ ''·I' ' ll l111'\l l\C 111111

r

,·arll<' 0111l1c 11r1111g r1igl1c C\pe,·cing co sec
tl11.· 0:1l Ridge !Jll)5 . .'\ 1111 of Ho11·ard
~ILJdcr1C•
\\l'fl'
tlll'Te l00--1 g11ei.s
e\t'f~Otlt.' d1ll l1i' 11ltlllC\\lJrk t'arl~·.
Tl1t·r1 ( "l1a k:1 l1i1 11s 11ith the big
ft111k --··1·1.·ll /\le s,1111t•1l1i11g Go0d''--a11d
11l1t·11 i.111.' 1·;1111t' t<1 tl1e part '' I got
,<1r11t·tt1i11g 111:11 .11ill ~llft' ·ntiff do }'Oll
g<1l1cl'--l1:1ir 11·illl, 11i:r~11iratior1 drippir1g,
~ ..:~~· h c1J~· 11r1d11!aci11g, Cl1a ka clin1axed
1\itl1 ··\\ ':11l·l1 ;1 Gl·111r1:1Do 1~or /\ le?'' a11d
brcJt1gl1t 1l1t' \11111ll' ;1t1 clit'lll'C to 1l1eir dar11.·111g f.-t·c ,,, , 11{' ,.,,Pl'•·d 1l1c 11igl1c " ·ith
'· [' 111 I \t'r~ \\"11111 ,1 11 ''.
fill' t1111.·11ir1g :11.·1. 1 tic Strt't't ( 'orner
S~1111)ll<1111. 11;1~ ;111 J 1·apprlla \[)·!c
.>!f<1t1r1 .:t111•i-1ir1g lJf tl1rce blat'k

'
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bac kgrou11d si ngers, a white lead si nger
doi11g '50s doo- " 'hop tunes. Sound like
a strange combinaciqn? It was. Their
l11·erall effect " ·as pleasant, and they
pr0\•idcd a di\•ersion for the expcc1ant
audience.
i ·11c com bination of the vivaciot1s a11d
c:1pti\'llting Chaka Kl1a11, a11d 1l1c well•1rpoir11ed and co·n1fort<1bl e atmosphere
of the \Vax Museun1 n1adc for an enjO}'ablc cvc11ing. 811l remem ber? Cha ka
stole nl)' l1ear1. I'm consideri11g becomig
a (' haka Khan groupie and follo "1ing her
act arou11d the cou ntry u111il " "e can meet
and fall i11 lo\·c ... aah, "'hat the hell - I
gt1css l "ll ' just bt1)' her next album. Bye
01111ka!

•
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Caribbean play_ on Campus:

·New Play .depicts plight of Women
,

(

"'\.
·
No. it is not the sequel 10 ·~or Colored
Girls Only··. but in:.tead a powerful. sensiti ve play for everyone . II premiers at CramIon Auditorium at a time when fe "' plays of

darnent;il tht'tllj tl\;1! 1~ r1·lat1vc t1J (1Ur \Cry
sun·ival : !·~:.it 11 the hl;1ck " ·11111.111 \Cr~lll> tl1c
black r11ar1 .
Although !hi.' pla) l·critt·r:-. :.irot1r1d 111..:
I ivcl> (If I" c nt}' -c 1ghr 111e11 arid " on1c n . tl1ert'
arc -:cr1:.i1n innuend(X:i, t·1Jnccali:d in the pro-

.·

•

~

l·11t1ntry l'Xcl\1~1\'CI)'· ·1·ht' play deals with however, explore s unen1ployment , male
rcla tionshi11s a~ well ai. the plight of abandonn1eli.t, pregli.ancy. rape and wel" '11r11e11 1i11 ;1 r11ul11 -r1:1ttl)t1al and niulti-racial fare , al l rc.ilist icall y and en1otion.alty exi.cale . Acc11rd111g. l•1 H)lfon. there is a sitn- perienced by !he characters in the play . The
ilarit}' of l1ppri:i.i.t•d " "OltlCn irrcspei:tivc of cast contains 28 people. but Hylton emphasizes that there are no slars. no divas in the
their n:.itionat or r:.i.:ial origin .
i ·hc thc111e~ :ire t·11n1111on. the experiences production . ''The characters are univert·1.1nten1porary, ) 'Cl the style of the play is sal,'" he says . ''None of them oulshines the
ntJ\'l'l . Hyl 111n ;i11d 111~ wife have created a ot her.·· Many of the cast mem~ rs are stu··nl'\\ :.ippr11:.i~· 11 ·· It> 1l1c thl·atrc. ·· 11 is not dents al Howard. While others are projust· a 1ragedy or '' ..:0111111edy. · · ~e explains . fessi~nals in the working world . Using the
1
··11 lllends
p11pul:.ir tl1c<1trc with cultural stage \l.S their instrument. all 28 blend lo ,
111usiu. i ·hc 1nu~i1.· proves to be an integral fonn an ar1istic, talcnled orchestra that will
Jlart of tl1is pl;1y- 11 l1elp~ t11 sho"· 1he " 'hole positively influence male- female re lationships. as well as shine grea1er light on
cultur:.il CX\l!.!rierll'C . ''
··No Poi.'c~~ 1 on, No Oppression ... is the unansv.:ered question of the woman's
Hylton'i. scco11J thcJ.tric:.il production . His role in o ur socie1y.
''No Possession, No Oppression' ' premifiri.t dealt wit/1 the inJUSliccs of the legal
syi.te1n a11d iti. cffccti. on the poor . II was ers at Cramlo n Auditorium on January 31,
entitled ··1njui.t1cc of Justice'' and pre- at 7:00 p.m. Tickets and other information
lable at the Cran1ton Auditorium
111icred al botl1 M:1ry la11d University and are avai
j.
•
Ge1.1rge Y.1 .ish1 11gt11r1 University . This play. box office .

The Lost

' .
' ...' ,.
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,
l'!i~t.'- H;111 op

, Elaine Miller (r) as Vick Smith, and Leroy Nelso11 a.~ Get1r•;e rehear~ a scene in
the play ' 'NO POSSESION-NO OPPRESSION '' Directed by l'atri -: k
Hytton. -Photo by Brian Branch-Price
universal relevance trek across university duction that foc us prin1arify on 1t1c male
campuses anymore . '' No Possession. No audien-:e . · 'Hopt>fully ," ~ays Hyl 1011. · '1he
Oppression '' is a drama1iza1ion of the play will become fOl>J for thought t11 n1cn in
woman's role in society with special em- their person!i.J re lationships with ~lC n . ·•
ptiasis on the integral rela1ionship be1ween The native Jan1aican conlinucs.· j '-Men fail
the black man and the black woman .
to realize 1l1at they are oppreS'i.cd in the same
•• No Possession. No Oppression· ' is be- way thal women are . When
oppress
ing performed by the Caribbean Theatre '· their women , they arc also oppressing themGroup and the Howard University Carib- selves ~~1d bccon~ng ,·icti111i. to societal prebean Studen1s Associa1ion . 11 is direc1ed and ssures .
t
wrinen by Palrick Hylton. a 1975 graduate
of Howard . Hyllon strongly feels thal lhe
No Possession. No Oppression'' touches
impact of the drama1izalion will be great on conlemporary lhenies as well as various
because of its worldwide signific ance .
male -female experiences. but it, by no
Moreover, the play deals wilh a fu n- · means. pertain s to rcJalionships in 1his
I

' .

And like it o r not: some people smoke. A few even smoke cigarettes~
Once again Howardites have a multitude of names for the same old
thing , The layperson might call it marijuana, but here at Howard, we
call it :

marijuana
hooch
bo
herb
dope
gania
smoke
reefer
cheeba
fire
liemp
weed
red ·
.gold
pot
borod
'
Hawaiian
columbo
E.T.
sense
wack
grass
Hinckley
shit
wackie tobackie
'
•'
Nigerian• or N.i
Wayne Williams (Atlanta)
'
Jamaican•
Columbian• (not to be confused with the District
,
. of Columbia)
*(grown in that re2ion)
And there you have it . Personally speaking, if it doesn ' t say'' unkist ,"
you don 't know what you're getting .
By the way, while we're on the subject of ~ames, if you don 't want
yours 'in my future column, send two bucks to me, Recoe Walker, and
your name won 't -- repeat won't, be printed in a column entitled: ''Who's
smoking, drinking, and sleezing at Howard University.''
Send the cash to' :
Recoe Walker
2400 Georgia Ave ., N.W.
P.O . Box 568
Washington, D.C. 20001
You.'11 be glad you did. Now some of yOu might call this black mail, extortion, criminal, invasion of privacy, tasteless, tacky, immoral,
unethical, etc ... , Me, I call it creative fina ncing .
Until next week ... .
Recoe
··~

d Diniitg

.
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•
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When you got all of those choices to
choose from, who needs or wants to get
drunk?
'.' '

mmg

b)· Robert A . Edw11rds
Hilltop Slaffwriler

Phut<l by llr ia11

•

'

zooted
pickled
blitzed
waxed
blinded
bombed
plastered
totaled
f----d up
filled
lit
tore up
smashed
ripped
blasted
•
wasted
tore ,down
wacked (used mostly by Washingtonians)
inebriated (a med school term)
intoxicated (law school)

• •

'
•

•

According to my survey, we get:

.

by Rick Williams
Hilllop Staffwriter

'

most expectetl after a reasonably inexfor mental stimulation . Each student
pe11sive dat e. Like the cost of the date, agreed that physical a t1rac1ioA was not
'
expecta1ions have also experienced some enough to make thC date a memorable
Most of niy life l '1·c been a-:1ing under
al1era1ions.
o ne .
the assur11ptio11 tl1a1 tl1e " ·ay to a you11g
Women often express the belief that
When asked what constitutes a perfecl
lad)' 's hear! was through a young man's
pocket. \Vining and Dining had apmany expect sexual activity in exchange evening - the perfect date, the majority
again agreed that a date possessing open
peared to be 1t1e 0 11ly appropriate way to
for funds spent during the evening.
go 011 a date. Like the lyrics to the
Many men feel that today's young lines of communication was best . They
George Be11so11 l1it ... ''everything n1ust
women think of the date as a c hance 10 found the date that informed them of
c!1angc, '' the t}·pic:1I date is 110 excepdrain him of all his money. Without a t heir partners ' personality allowed a
''growth'' between the two, possibly
tion.
doubt, I ' m sure these situations do ocleading to future dates.
The biggest 11otit·cable change pertai ns cur, bu1 not always.
Those students intervie'llo·ed e"xpressed
The mention ing of an elegant evening
10 the ccor10111i-:s 11f tl1e whole deal . In various expectations in reference to at the Kennedy Cen1er and dinner al
surance major Todd Bc1ldcrn said ," People just don't go out as much as they use dates. No student admitted to the ac- Rive Gauche never came about . That
cusations previously stated , but express- fairy tale romanlic evening does not
to be-:ause it's·so expensive.··
seem to ring a bell in the average college
A real ly nice night o n the tO\\'n could ed hopes of a mutually enjoyable time.
cost the average college student a small
While having an enjoyable lime, wha1 · student's mind .
Lisa Crooms of Atlanta, Georgia feels
fortune. Dinner for two at Flagsh ip qualit ies impress you most aboul your
date? Ladies, is an awesome car a must? the sense of romance has left us. ' '. Win(one of the 1: it y's best se a~oo d
Gentlemen!, do revealing clot hes rank ing and dining has evolved into a sixrestaurants). and a n1ovie could easily
.
pack of beer and 'a box of Church' s
run $50 (cr1ough to do several months high o n your lists?
Twenty-one year-old Senio r bonna chicken ,'' she says.
laundfy). In the event you don't have a
c ar~ let's add SlO more lo your total
Harris IOoks for ''uniqeness. and sincere
I see the returning to an era of simplicimotives'' in her dates.
ty (an era that I love, and can afford!) .
cos!. Wo"'• what a night! ... you just
have to eat bread and water for the next
''Stimulating conversation is para·
There seems to be a new surge of consermount! ," said transfer s1udent Clarke vative relationships a ll around us. There
month! That isn 't too much to ask is it?
'' I don't look at a dale are many faclors that could have conSince we're disc ussing what is and what , Batchlar. .
isn ' t too much, let's touch o n the expec- : necessarily leading to romance, but I do tributed to this change. A popular belief
is !hat the change is a result of the
tations o n a date . Tl1ere once was a time expect good conversation ,'' he added .
when a good night ki ss was the very_ All those interviewed indicated a desire epidemic level of so many social

.

diseases . To be very honest. I don't care
what did it, Ilikeit.
I,
I like being a romantic. I like simple \
dates • a movie and a walk through the
park, or a quiet dinner and good conversation, even a study session! The art of
being roman1ic can be expressed through
many channels.
Don't get me wrong, I'm not a
Scrooge! I simply realized my economic
capabilities and I don't try to · live
beyond them .
More and more, couples are dating
''dutch'' (each pays their own way) and
I love it .
Splitling the cost can /
sometimes help a great deal. In fact , I
have no problems with a young lady tak·
ing me out. Her m oney spends just like
mi ne .
Yes, the basic w1n1ng and dinina of
da1ing has experienced some changes
through the years. The economy won't
allow it tO be the norm it once was.

So, the next time you are on a date,

worry about how' far his money
can go, or how far she'll let you go, but
take the time to look inside your date
and discover each other , .. cause times
are changing!

.
~9 n 't
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I
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Pa e 11

Frida)', January 18, 1981
•

.Harriette Cole

iction

I

by John Blake

•

The Night Creatures

'

Spring in winter? Soun:ds ri,liculo11s,
huh ! Actually, the norm i11 l·~e fast1iQ11
industry is for desig11ers to pre,se111 their

cont~ ued

spring lines lo11g before " 'inter !Ttll)' :1r1 rives. The fashil1t1 hot1ses i11 Ne\\ ' '0r i...
'~~ Paris. and 1\·lila11 \\ere S\\·arn1i1ig ''itl1 the
top designers' spring tines o,·er a mo11tl1
ago .
No,,·, n10re 1ha11 a 1110111h la1er.
\Vashington, O.c.· .. a11d 111ore spl'cifical -

ly Ho\.\ard

Ut1i,· er si1~:.

' is ft•att1ri11g its
o wn designers and the°ir spri 11g li11e ...
' tale11ted
~
Amottg n1a1t)'
c;111de111s, l\\ll
brothers. \\·!10 ('On1prise E,·t·rett aru! E.
LeY« is Ha ll, Lid . ha,·e i.'t11erge'l first to
forn1all~· i111r,odti~·e their Ill'\\ lirl<' to thl'
·~ con1n1u 11it)' .
Under the sl()ga11 ··Elegance Ne\er
Goes U 11 n<)t iced,'' t h1.·se t \\'O ()l1i{i:111
f desigr1ers l1a\'l' de\'e\0ped a sop}1isti1.':tll'{t
grouping of .:<>11ten1por11r~· ~1lor1s11i-:ar
for 1983 . Fca:tlt~ing brilliar11 11l1i1t• :1n'l
turquoise l'Olori r1g. , the spri11g gar1lll'r1t~
range fro1n feathcr11•eight l·ordt1rO~' (Cl'
shir1s, mini sk·irts, rnir1i dresses. a11,1
cropped pa111s 10 Sv.iss ,·ot1011 slack5. l)xford kni1 tee ~11irts, a11d tixford l·l,)tl1
•
short s, all " 'ith the EH logo i11 1hc riglit
<..·orner .
Realiting tl1a1 l·oinfort j, t'SSl'lltial f,1r
spri ng, E1ere11 <111d l_t;11is ha1e l'Olll'e11 trated 0 11 desig11i11g gar111e11ts 11hich · ~re
loose. Sllft, a11d durable.
Tl1<· l<lll''I
pr'ices are fairl)' ..:on1for1able <1lso, '1 :1r ·
ti11g at $30 a11d 11ot <'\l·eedi11g S 100.
\\.here can ~' Oll fj11d these it1.·111~ '! l·1Jr
111ore tha11 a \"t••1r, 1l1e er1tl'r1irisi11~ H;1ll
.
brothers t1a\·e sto..:ke(\ ;1n ;1sso r1111L· r11 11f
EH fashior1s in \\'l'St ."7tl1. a sn1.·,·iali1~
bOlJliQlJe ir1 Gl•orgel1)1111 J:>:irk. Nl)t t1r1ly
ar'e 'these f:1sl1i911~ i11 <;tores. ln fal·t.
before che H alls f\cr ..:lir1sidered rL'ta1\i11g
in !lie opc11 01arkL·t. tlit·~· 1.·11~t,1111·
desig11ed for a large c!icr111.·le.
A s E\·crt'tl H all. 2..i }'t'ar old ~cni0r at
H o "ard, e-.:nl:1inl·d. ·• ,\ ll)I of desi!!n!!'r\
desig11 a lot of thi11gs. bu1 \\C \cl[ t(J~\ ll
l}'pcs of clicncele . " He n(1!ed 1ha1 l·l1t1·
' gress1nc11, dol·tors. \3\\}·er'. profe~so r '.
nierropolitan resident~. and H o11 arll
•
~11 1 dents all ha,·e purcha~t·d itl'Jn's fr o r11
~ various E H \'.ol!cctions.
Hall actribl1ted chis lfl'111e11d..:ius ~lll·..:e-.,
10 the co n1par1~ 's ' 'l'rsacilit) ir1 ..:{)nl't'pl
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ar1.·a. B11 t. 111t1re i1111)or1:11111l1:1r1111:11. at
le:1s1 i11 H,111ard·, 1.·~e,, i' F1erl'!t H all's
_rlll[llill<l!itlrl b~ tl11.· llrlilL'T'it~ [{l !lit'
Ol1t,t•1r1di11g U.S . Stt1llt·111 l)e,igr1 (" t1tt~·
S[1rk t\ 1\:1rd>. ,-\ r1:tlll)11;1l l'lllllJ'<·l1ti..:i11.
till''(' '11\ard-; :tl'l'L'PI \)Ill' :1111111..:<l!ll jll'r
'l'l1tllJl fr11111 ;1ll <11l'f ct1c i.·1111111r~. lltJ! 1if
1<l1i..:l1 ,1111~· lllll' 111..:!..~· cr11r;1111 1\ill hl'
~el,·1.·tcll. :1!1l1l1L1gl1 till' l'lllll1l·1, 1111 11ill
<ll\l\ \)t' !J\)ll{)fl'll. )-\ ;!\iTlg 'l!llll1itlC(\ <I
(·(illc..:tillll (if :!<'ti\l' "l1,irt,11L·:1r .111,! f11r r11al \1,·;1r. l-'1 :11\ t1,11)l'" Ill ll•:1rr1 llll' ..:l1111111.•1it io11 1t',t1lc, b~ · .\l;1~ 2. 1,,.fl1r1.· tl11'~·
;\f<' <)ffi1.·i:1lJ1 !'(1'1l•J 1!1 till' llC\1 J'lJb!il';\,
1io11 ,1f (ic11tlt•r11,111·, 0t1,trt..:rl}
111ag:11111l· .
E1l·relt H:1l! .Lilli I·. l Cl\I' l l :1ll. 1 !(I .
rl'JlrL''l·111' :1 11rt)_!!rL·,-.11l', c:1lc11tcJ ;111tl
cr1ccrpr1,111g ..:{111111a1!) .
\\'i1l1 1)\l' i11 trlid11l·1i,1r1 <lf 1111, l:icc·,1 11r1c 1if 'l)l1r1 ,11L':T.r. till' !-l:tll br,11l1cr'i t1:t1L' 11r111t'rl
1!1:11 1hL') :1r1.· nr1.'1):11·l·J 111 ..:•1111111.'ll' i11 cl1e
11rl1fl',,11•r1:1I :1tL',1,1f tll·,1gr1 tc<· l11111l11g~ .
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eat, p ace to eat
by Michelle Alexander
Hilltop Staffwriter
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Belie\e i1or11ot. Geor'ge1011r1·~ hotle'-!
nev. • restauran1 has been here sinl.'t'
Aug ust.
H ous1on's, one of a na1ion-11ide l·hai11
of restaurant s. is tl')'irg to.~ablish itSl'\f .
as Washingt on's favorite e:iting place"
ana it jus1 ma)'.
A s ·}·ou encer 1l1e br11.·k bJ,!\lding 011
Wi sconsin a 11d 1\1. Streets. che ligilc
dro ps and the atmosphere resembles a~1
intirnatel)' lit ca1·e. To che immedi:11c
left is t he bar " 'hicl1 l't1T\'l'S aro11r1J.
reaching co 1he back of:- tilt' r c~caura111.
but unfortuantel)· it boasts r10 ' happr·
hour.
I
Straight ahead, under an arch11a~· . lieS
che main seating area composed on ber1ches, brass railings, plants, gaslights and
Wooden rafters suspended from the, l·eilitlg all coming togecher to prt:~enc a11 a1nbiance of a saloon in the.Old \\'est_
T o p ut it mildly, 1he food iS" greac? f
Among the special1ies of che house. 'the
primC rib seems to be the best deal.
was so tender, it almost melted in m>· •
m o uth . T o accentt1a1e the meat, is It
house salad \\'ith hou~e dressings 1ha1
were a trea1 to ~he 1ong11c_ A11d che~
there v.·as a j ba ked potato 1\it~
everything; and· then the l'hees.e toa~t ~
I
ah , the cheese coast, a generotis 'amot1n1
'
I
of cheddar me!t 1ed 011 slices of l Frenchf
bread.
:
, The rest of the n1e11u consilts o
burgers, platter s \\'i th beef or ch cken
salads, sandwiches, quiche, and Ixrral
like di·ps, 1ortilla chips and the li~f goe
~
o n ....
~
1
I had the barbecued shor1 rµis v.•hich
were described as the ''kni fe' and fork
variety'' . Th ey " 'ere \CT}' tender and
juicy but,. need less to say, they could no1
be properly en joyed v.·ith a knife and
rork , in ract my fi ngers did nicel)' . I also
enjoyed some of the best baked beans I
ever lasted; and it' s a"·full~· hard to get
excice'd over a bak ed bean!
The mood of H ouston' s is relaxed and
casual. Anytime ,is the perfect time tq
go : af1er work. after sc hool, _, in )'Ou r
jeans, or whateve ~ makes you feel comfoi"tabfe . The atmosphere is conduci\'C
to conversation or intimation, and i11
fact, some peoPle were,engaging in both.
J fou nd o nl y one problem wi1h
H ouston's though , the lighting . It " 'as
so low some1 imes tha t I had trouble see~
ing my food; but i1 tasted so ,!!.OOd 111<11 if
you can see eno.ugh 10 get it from che
plate to your mouth you wOn't mind the
semi-dark ness-in fact many couples en-
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There 's a new place in town, Georgetown 1ha1 is. Houston 's. Located on
Wisconsin and M Streets , NW . -Photo by Brian Price , Hilltop Photographer
~O)"ed !Ill' lo" ligl11i11g of rhe res1auran1.

The)· ha\e ice l'rea111 ·drinks that " ·ill
n1ake }'Oll a l.'hocol1<)li' b}' 111or11ing.
Their planrer~ 'puncl1 . pal.'ked a real
''pun(")\'' and their Chablis cassis is a
light, rleas&n t addi1ior1 to an}' meal.
The~· al~o 11~\·e a " 'idc selectio11 of chan1pagne, sa ngria., California " 'ines. 1beer,
sof! drinks and an extra·thic k milks'hake
made from sc raich, re1niniscen1 o f the
good old da rs !
Fo r dessert, you l1ave a choice of Apple
Walnut Cobbler of Fudge Nut Brownie
I I
' '
a la 1node " 'itl1 Kat1lua-1hc uliin1ate exnerier1ce ir1 chocolate.
·r11l' \\'ai1crs are extreme!~· helpful and
1'•'1ire.
~·l ine explained the menu in
detail e1en goi ng back to the bar to
«l1<·cl 1111 :11 111<' l ic1t1er ~ 11·ere , and 1old me

nor 10 hesist:11e co se11d ~0111e tl1i11g ba0k
if I didn'l like it. Nott1it1g, of course,
" ·as se111 back.
Prices are moderate . The l1igt1es1 " ·as
about $9.75 for prime ribs t\'ith all the
trimmings, bt1rgers and sa lad ~.
Appetizers and extras run about $4 .75, except for the quiche ($3.95) and fren ch
fries (.95) . Drink s may rl1r1 yOll from
$1.25 for Sangria to $3 .25 for a vel vet
hamme whatever tl1at is. So to really' en jO)' the place, yo u sho uld expect to
spend anywhere from 25 to 30 dollars o n
dinner for two, but also e.x pect to leave
fat, tipsy and c6 nte11ted .
Yes,
Georgetown has added ano1her name to
it s repertoire of ravi sh ing res1aurants,
and H ouston's , just might becom e ·the
leader of the pack .
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MasterCard '" and VISA • Credit Carda Now
A vallable to Students through TIMISA VER"S •
8 wtW' 1i1n rM P.rogram.
• No m 1n1mum income required
• M ust ope n a collatera l savings accour1t ot SJOO 01 more at
card-1ssu1n g llnonc1al 1nst1tu t1on
• Sa vings accounr balance de!erm1nes an equal cr edit l1m1 t
tor your MasterCard1M and VISA ' credit cards
• Al l banking transacted b v con ven1en1 postpaid moll
• Federallv 1n:;ured sa v ings accoun t earns 5'/o% annual
interest
• S2S onnuol BonkAc t1on1M fee per credit cord billed l o
1
Moste1Card1M and VI SA · ' sta tement
• One time S25 t!MESAVER ·processing fee

There's Never leen a letter Time to Get
MasterCard '" and VISA • !
CO/lfE SEE US AT TttE
BLACl(BURl'I CEl'ITER
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'r111~'ed.

''NO\\' get tl1is tl1ro 11gl1 yotir 1l1il'k
sktill!'', ct1e dri1•er said. ''Tl1ere :ire rlO
.. creactires around here! Tl1ere arl' rl()
di~g11<;Cir1g, frighteni11g, fie11dish, a\\ ftil
l<.1oki11g 1nonsters. That sill)' 1ll)'!h abo111
•·r1.·atures .and alie11s fron1 0ttll'f plar1t•t-. i,
jt1'! lt1a1--a n1~· 1h!''
''Btil 11hat abo11t che run1or~ fro111 tl1t•
fir~t
expedi1io11?'', 1t1e Jl:1s,1.·11ger
recorccd. Cr}·ing to hide che fear i11 Iii~
101ce.
··Tt1e 1nonstcr tried to att<tck
1l1e111 l\ilh a terrible screan1111g
11't•apo1i.
Tlie dri1·er shoo k his l1ead. ''Tt1e~· all
l1ad 0 1·cr\,·orked in1agina1ions. . '' l 'l1e
<lri1·er ran1bled on but, as he talked, tic
11ucicccl 1,i~ passengt'r "''~ noc respo11<lir1g co t1i111. l11 stcad, t1i s gaze 11·as fixed
011 so n1etl1ir1g al1l'ad of thl·r11 011 till'
rt1<1d. 11 c spo ke Sl) ftly.
''Tilt' 111or1ster c!1a1 you s<1id diJ11'c ex-

..

"

EARTH WIND & FIRE

·· 1·,·ah, ·· 1l1e dri\•er ar1S\\'t'red co r1 cer11ed.
I
··cook ~traigh 1 ahead.··

•
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The engines halted abr11ptl~· . <1r1d che
l'cl1icle S[(1tJd in tl1c rnicldle of the ro;1d
a~ i11,·isib!t• 11ightmares sli1t1eri r1g fr o r11
tl1c 1\·oods st1rro11nded che111.
Till'
passenger ~\· as scared; the dri\•er 11:1 ~ ar1 -

I~!
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··Spring in lhe \Vinler ''. Fashins b,.· E \·erett Hall . A st udent in lhe School of
Hun1an EcolOg)', H o" ·ard Uni\·ersit)' . -b~· !\tichael Johnson .
:111(! 1.· r:1(1,111 :111,l1111 . \\"!1l·rt·:1' r11;111} ltlp
lle,irl~L'r' 'l'l'tl1.l .1 grl':ll -<ll•al (lf 1ir11e e\ ..:111,i\1.'I~
1.'Tl1 <1 l111~ l"lllJ(llTl' \ll'<IT, till'
fJ, 1!1' t1 :t1l' f!.llllllfl•lj 'l'\Cl,ll lllli(jlll' [illl'«
[l f ,1 t':I11' . ~r\.)M \.':U' L' I l'll i rl g \I l' :1 r. :1, \\ t•l I
,I, l1 :lll I l' 1.'l)lll llfl' . Itl I 11 j, \\<I~ . t l1e~· l1a I l'
11t:l·t1 . L' t' (~·..: ! 11 l ' I 111 fl' :1l:11 i11 ~ • :1 l) rc);\d ti:1~l'
li1 ··ta,1111111 ! l]'r'111,· :1,·10~1-. jll'lJJ)le.
1'11111 :1itll:1in ()1l'il' l'<lgt'I" t\)lll)llillg llC)\I
1!1:11 tl1,·ir · ~'i 11,ir1,. .,, 11:1., hl'gt1r1 Cl)
!1i11<,,l1!11, 111~ !ir(i{]ll'r" lla\e l'\Jl<llllil'li
1l1«i1 l111r11,111' c·1111,icler:1l1\1 . 111tlt1cr1..:l·d
111 •111.·!1 lr<1l1l111 f:1111ritc' :1, (i1ogio .-\r111.111 1; (1,!ll<l' \l tlll(,lll<L. :1r1ll \ " l·r~al'L',
llll'I 11.l\l' l'\ 1,1r1.·J .I lll~lr1.· :11 :1111 -g;1r1I<'
L'ff1•..:t 111 'lll 1.' 11t 1t1c ir lll•,1g11, . ..\J ..,1.
l l)11 !.. 1 r 1 ~ i'l'1 1 11tt tilt' tr:t(!i1i ..:i11.1l <"l,11l11r1g
11 1,!1 1 ,t r ~. ~ ! 1 ~ t1.t\t' ..:rl·:1tl'll F l1 l111t1'l'
,)1,1t·'· ril l'<." • •111,l ,.\<'r1 ri1,1i.l11lar fl1r ·
1111 llfl' .
\\ 11t1.,11 !1111 l1 1.1ll·r1t. till' llt•, ig11111g d\l\l
i' llll't;1111g 1\ 111 !lJllfC ;111ll tlllltc rt•1.·11gr1 it1 1111 . Sl>,1r1 l1l' ~ 11111 t1l' ,1 11..: k111g tt1eir
.: ltllllL'' 111 ,!,, 1.l!"[tlll'rll ,(,lfl'' 111 !lll' D.(·_

A s the engines
!heir stead y
hypnotic drone, tl1;;::el1icle delicately
.skimmed over the deserted road and
plunged deeper and deeper in to the
d oom o f 1he dark back"·oods. Tv.·o occupant s sat in the vehicle : one took a
deep b reat h and spo ke.
1
' ' \ \ e're lost!''
The other occtipa nt
took no notice o f h is passenger's obser\'at ion. H e spo ke checrf ull)', '' Ha\'C you
e' 'er noticed the m oon in this p lace?''
''No I haven't,·• his passenger rapidly
\!_[lSl\'Cred.
H is friend co nt inu~d a11~\\' ay. '' \\' ell,
ii's beat1tiful. Loo k ho"' it stands like a
bright sil t1oue11e agait1st the sky, glo\1•ing
like a .. .: · H is frie11d cti t ~n.
''I'm so rr}' to interrupt a11 oh\' iOlJ.~\y
touching .n1oment for you, b11t let's drift
back to reality nO\\I. I told yot1 tin1e
after tir11e, that l\'l' shou ld11't ha\'(' 1nade
that turn ba..:k there ... ''
''Oh, not again,·· the dri\·er moaned as
1l1e ,·ehic!e continued its desce11t i11to 1l1e
1\•oods--its bright light pusl1i11g b;1c k tl1e
!light.
''Bt1t it's crt1e! \\'e shotildn't be t1ere,"
his friend anS\\'ered. ·· Besides,·· he add ed. '' You kno1\' those .:reallJres are
aro11nd l1cre. ··

Tl1e ("reature " ·alked to1\•ard bt)th of
theni. Behind it, its terrible, screan1ir1g
11capo111\·as l"llllsating niadl)' . ;\ nd the11.
tor the first time, the passenger and
dri\er turned a11d fa(·ed each otll('r .
Both had large, fier}' e)·es that g\01\·ed
like btirnt ("oals in the da rk night. Botti
of ct1eir fa,es 11'ere slightly .:011c-sl1paed,
a11d no1 onl)' did their skin ha1·e a
blea<·hed gra)·ish 1inge to it, bt1! 1t1eir
11oses and (Ttouths " 'ere shaped like a
bird's beak. They l;>oth said 1t1c sarne
ser11e11'e ac the san1e tin1e:
'
''(lad ! \\1 hat a strange creat tire!'' i ·11c
dri1·er bolted do"'n t1 is seatbelt \\'itt1
v.'hat looked like a cla11•, and gasped:
''Let'sget ouc of here!''
The other passenger full)' agreed .
'' Yeah, let' s go! The Co11nl"il 1\·ill 11e,•er
believe this: little pink men!'.
Tt1e
'
spacecraft s1\•ayed for a brief second.
scattering dust into the adjoi11in'g 11·oods,
and then 1ook off \\'ith a tren1er1dol1S
burst of speed lo"·ard the night sk}'.
Silence, and 1he sound of a lone cric ket
are heard.
'I

MARVIN GAYE

The monster stood in the middle of rhe
road as it's terrible· screaming noise conti nued to pierce 1he woods. Th e sheriff
took a · deap breath, and " 'alked back
\O\vard the patrol car to turn off 1t1e
siren . H is partner is lying in th e driver' s
seat \vi1h a science fiction magazi11e fold ed O\•er t1i s faee :.. .He began co a1\·ake11.
'' H e}' Sarge, what happened ?''
The sheriff didn't an s" ·er . H e quietly
sli d i11to the patrol car and closed che
door behind him.
' Wh)·'d yo11
''Sarge, are yo u alright?
turn on the siren ?'', the other as ked .
'' Oh nothing kid, " the sheriff r,eplied
ta king o ut a pipe . '' It " 'as an accidefic.
You might say , I had a little
misunderstanding with m y senses.
C' mon , let's get out of here , it 's getting
cold . And Pere}' ... "

" Yes Sarge. ·• · "
'' H·e re, take !his bottle for me, " the
sheriff said as he took something out of
his back pocket.
''I'm kicking 1his
habit , think I'll find me anot her vice to
indulge in.' '
For a brief moment , the deputy stared
at the old sheriff but then he merely
shrugged and gunned the motor. The
engine came alive , and the patrol car
eased out of its hiding place and con ,
verged onto the main road. It continued
its descent deep into the woods a s the
bright stars above continued to sparkle
and twinkle in the night sky .
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Sharpshooter:

Bisotl make do win

Perry Shoots the Breeze
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Once again. tl1e c 11d result jus1ified 1l1e
r11cans fl1r 1he H o ward University baskclball
tcan1 . Fu r the sccl1nd t'<J nsecutive ga11ic.
they were p'ilted against a 1nuch lesser conferent·e opponenc . and for the scct111<I ti111c
!hey Wlln . Yet. for the se1.·o nJ ti111e . cheir
co11sistent play forced thcn1 to stru ggle fl,r
tl1c victllry_ And th<1ugh the Biso11dill111ar1<1gc lu pull ouc a 64-60 \'i\.'ltJry CJ\•er the
Hctht1nt'-Cookman \Vildcacs Fritlay 111ght ir1
Bl1rr Gyn111asi~111. !here v.·as a l1igt1 level <Jf
H(JW<tr1I t11 ntr0lled the tip, and after a
l·l1r1cen1 f ro r11 B is o n coach A . B. W i 11 i;11 11.'>I111 .~cries 1>f r11i sses fro111 both sides. Perry cqn;1tx1ur till' way his tca111 pl:t)'Cll tl1c g;1111c .
r1Cl'le J ''n ht 1th citls (If two free throws . On
···1·h<' only pt1siti,·c tl1ing al:i(>UI tl1i.., ga111c the i11Suir1g fllJ~}ess iun. FA~1 U drove
;.., that we "-'1111 it ... cxclai111cd W1lli:1111s1111 . 1h r11ugh a Bis1ln l ull court press to tic the
''\Ve pla)·cd a \'l'ry p<:>Ur !h1r1k1r1g g:1111c Ir ga111e . ·r11 e. lc;1d exchanged hands once early
~f1ot1l1t nt.'Vt'r ilJve lx.>cn that cli1se ··
1n the firsi half but Hl)Ward took control of
1
·rhe \\' ildc:tts. v.·ho s ht'I :1 111c.t1r11.:rl' 2ll A ct1c r1• 1 1tc~t ;111d led by 7 with 8:43 left when
fro111 rhc ficlJ in the fir ... t half. "' •t~ 1lC\'er tt1e l{at t\t•n;b:11tl,·d back with 8 unanswered
really out of the (·ontc .. c. ;inti t/1l1ugh tllt'Y 1~11111 ~ :1r1d :1 full court press 1ha1forced thene\·cr lt·:1d in the ga111c. they h:id a fur111u\ 131 ~011 10 tu rn the bal l O\'er four times .
l:1tc S.CL't111d half r;illv that al111t1..,1 ..:11:1blcd
H1•v.·.1rd 1.' allcd ti111c out a.11d in the last ive
1hc111 t11 pull the g::1n1(' t1ut _
r111nu1e' . .,.,.orkcd a 1igh1 half coun trap and
'' V•il' ha\'l' S1J n1an)· ne v.· kid ... v. 1111 d,, 1101 11u1 ~t·or..:J the Rattlers 15-4 . Kevin Sco11 ·s
knl1v. v.·h:11 tl' do 1n ccrtair1 ... i1 ua111)11 .... · · ,aid
\\.1ll1;1111S(l11 . ''\\' l' r11adc :1 l<•t 11f' l1ll1nd<·r,
b11C " 'C v.·o n and I k!llC.'>S chat ,.., v.·h:ir really
'
,·,1un1 ... .
·1·11..: U 1~11n. v.·huse SI.\ <Jf ll'n p!;1ycr ... ;ire
frt· st1111en ;1nd <l nt' i_.; a JUr11ur ..:1illegc tra11..,.
fl'T. " 'l'TC let! b~· cu-..·apr:1in :1ri<l'le:1lli11g ... curI
er Bl'rn:1rJ l'crry " 'ith 16 1x,ir1! s 5 Stl'al ... anJ
I
(1 a~~i s cs . llcthune-('o<•kn1a11· ... J;1n:i.., S111i 1t1
ll'l\ ;111 .'>l.'.llfl.'r~ \\'ltll 2~ f>lllllt.'>. a 11t! f\·1:1!1itl
Ja rk,011 v. as set·l1nd f(1r the Wildl'aCs v. 1th
I~ Da111el H :1rr1~ !c(l BCC' rcl10u11Jcr.., v.·11h

cr11t'

f11r

_.\ ll -( 't1r1(rrt·r1•t·
']111.'t'

Iii'

,,·l1r1.·r for 1l1t·
U1,<1r1. f't· rr1. :1l1

lt·.1d111g

Ho11:1rll U1111er,it1
.. 1;11

1111,1

11 ;1,

,1:1r1t·p

frr,11111.111 ~1.·.1r. 11;-i, nt·1,·1· bt'l'tl

cl1rlc

i.lt•1.·l:1rt'll :111 ·\ ll -·\111t·r 1..·;111 i11 hi'
~c:t,ll!l' d' .1 IJ1,t1r1 . f~ l)l\l'\l'I', tilt' ll('fl '
llf 1'..:,·l•1111r1g ;111 ·\ll -.-\r11 ..·ric;111. ra1r .. t
\1itl1 1l1i.' ,·11:111l·L· ,,r 11l;1~ir1g rrl)fc,,1t111 I
h:1,~t·tt1:1ll. ,1,11 1111l1 l't·rr1 .

,,

Sa1ll Perr~. '' !· 1e111t11•u!'.h f ..1m1 ..·r 1,·,111
11!:1t e~ L,1r r~ S~'rlg!?~· J,1r11c' R:11 1ff . . 111J
J:1r11l'' 1·,·rr~ v.,·rt• all dr:1f!t:ll 1•n rhc prohft•,-.,t,)11.tl lc1t'I J~,t latl·r ..·ut. 1 !h1r1k I v.•111
ha1..: [(! la~c nJ)' l1 v.n ..·har11:,·5 11 l .1111
Jr:ifi,·d . I Jr11 g1J111g 1(1 111.1kc tilt' h<.-,j ,,f 11 ··
( "( 1r11111g 1111t1 tilt' 19S2-SJ ,,•,1,1111
p0,,..::,,1r1g t·,,·,·lll'!lt ,11e an{\ :t gt1t1tl
lt111 ..·h .•Ltltl ..-..1r1,1tll'Tl'tl 1111e uf til t' t•t''-l
l'llrc 'hlllllt'r' 111 till' L'tll1r1cr~. 111, ,!!l1 al'
f,1r till' tt•:1r11 .•1r1tl !11111-clf. :ire lll 11111 111
l,•,1,1 2ll g.:ir11t'' tl1ll11Jt! Cl!<' rt>g11.!.1r '<';J.'<1n
31lll Ct) ,·:1p1 1JIL' 111l' \]f{l- t ,l•[L"ril :\! 1:11\11•'
('o1lfl·n·n,'-' L'JOl\'Tl
.. .,, t<1r· 111~,,·11. r l'<llllL' Ill :l' :! lll!lllL'J,
!111\l I l\:llll Ill lL',llL' ,1, 111111ll'1.\Ill!111th';.1
~111,· 1,1r 1t1c l\ 1,l111 . '' ..·t1r111111.'111,'tl 1h,·
21 - ~' L'<tr ,1ltl r1;1t11L'\1I Sr11~rn;1, lit'tlrgi:1 .I
()r1e tif l',·rr1 ·, 11111'1 r11,·111<>r;1h1,·
tlftllll\.'llt' 111 ll.l,kL'll1;1IJ ,·;tJlll' lillflf1,!! Ill'
~llpl111r 1ltlrL" ~C,ll' 11l11IL' 11!.1~111g :1g.1111,r
Nt1r1!1 ( ',1r1,l1r1,1 \ ,\: 1 . [11 tl<•t11'l1' <11,•rll!Tll' ill' \]\111 tlll' 111\l ftt'L' lllf\111' 11h1(!1
11t•t1 111<' g.1111 ..· . . 111cl tlit· .\1L \( ' 111 lt·
1111'• 11.1' 1l1t· t1r,1 1,·;1111 111 ft,,11 ,1r{1·,
!11,Jt•11 Ill ll',1,)1 !Ill' '\l,1\111i1.1I l '11ll<',!!i,1tt'
:\Ch lt'll<' ·\ ,,1lt'lJll1lll' !lllJfll,llllL'll{ 111
l 980
Sn11l111g. J• ,•rr~ ,,11.t. ·· 1 .1l'1' ,·,111,1tlt· r
r11l'L'l1r1g l-<ln11.1 J11t111-1111. 111'- l:1l!1 tr1t·11tl.
,I lllt'lllllf ,\lilL' C\l'Cllt'll(l'. <ll<l!l_I! \\ it h 111 \
r1111tl1cr. 1,l1l' 1' L•!lt:,1f 1111 h1ggc,1 1r1,r1r.1 l11•11 . . . I'
•\l!t'I {\lt'I\~ i;:1111t·'· 1~,·rr1 11:1'- ;1,··
..:l111111l,11L'd .1 ccital or' I"'- poir1t s. J~ IL'b0l111,1~ .•1r1l! ~I VCr<1gc1, 16 . 1 rou1ts Pl'!"
g:tflll' '' f l'tlr{t1l\L'1" Ill~ :1l1 -,1r1lllllll g_,llllt'
n1~· '-!ftltlg r1•1111 J •1r1ll I c;1ri ,,,,. 11,11iri:,1bit'
ir111ir,)1L't11cr11 111 tl1L' tt·:1r11. \\'c ;1rl' 11ir1r1 ing ill 11\i<, p(1ir1t. :11111 I lltlpe 11 1,'(llltir1tit•,
1llf()tJglltl\![ I hL' 'l'<l,1lll. • • ';11d \'L't f \ .
S1rll'l' hi~ frc,11111:111 ~l'<IT.
Perri• t1a' ,·(1I 11 <; 1ar11I~ hl'Cll 111 tllL' [l\lblic', C\L'. ti11tt1
:i ,·;1dc111ira!I~ :1ntl ,1tl1lt•1i ..· al!~ .
··I !l~t'
1hc Jlltbl1,·1t\ t!1:1t I h;t\t' rt'l'Ci\ed \\h1lt~a 1
H o11:ird. b111 I al'-1l like 1111 pri' :"'· ' . "
Ori acadenllL'' f> err~ 1,;1id Iii' gra<lct !1a\,
<tl11 ;1~' bt•l'n 111 good '-ta11dini; '-llll't: h1·
fre>;h111Jr1 ~t·ar .
·· 11 1~ a hig iob nialr1 1a1r1ing gL111ll grttdc'-. :ind cc1p1n!! \111t1
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PROFILE ••
Bernard Perry

Jlr:1 r ti <L'' :11 ll g. 111\t''-· \l .11\\ l'L'('J'lL' 1!1111~
I ti.tr :11ti1,·1 ..~, 11,1 I l' It L' .1-1 . !1111 .1ct 11.1111 II<'
11 ,t\l' 1t 11.irt~·,·r. It I tlt•11't ir1.t ~ L· tl1t' 1'1<'"·
I \111! lt'l\~111 11> 11 11\\,lllt . •111,t ~'' 1( '
,11 r,1cl11.11<' ,, 11 ,•1•1.'' l'l'rl\ ,·,1•1.1111..:tl
J!1 1' 'L',l'llll , llll' 111•1'1111,tll' \l!llil'll!l!llL'
111,\]lll tl,tll'dlll'll' .tilt'! f1,,111g ll'!ll ~l'\
pl,t\ t'r' lic,,Jtl•L' 1•1 111l·l11!1l,1l11' .11111
tll,(!111111 ,tlll IL',1'1'11' '' \\ \' ,t)l' <I l\llllll!
lt':1r11 (111 tilt' rl'l' .. lfllt tt'(t'!ltl1 1\1' 11,\\1·
l)t'L'll gt'llilll! .1 l,11 ,11 •llJ'Pl'fl 11,>rt1 !Ill'
f<ll\,, :Ille! lli,11 1\,1' )\t' lj'L'li lilt' ll'.tlll,'' l'I
1'l :t1tlCl! l'cr\., .
l)l'rr\, 11[11> i" <:<'ll'llll·rl'•I •\ l,·,tllt lr ! 11
11(>()1 111' ,.,, 1,lll''- ,111\l l,',\lllt~l,l!L'', l' .1 !'I,!!
,l'-'L'l l(l II l' Tl':l!ll. t111t I' '<.l lllt!lll l<.''
1
,·rici,·11u.tl
111 1ic111~ 1,111 1111,1·lt1,)1 !1 111. 111,·
.
195 -llll\Jlltl ~l'Tll\lr !11,\~ C' lll' 11•1 1111' f1\
'11011111~ )1 i lt'l'':itlllll 11> l lll' ft'.\111 \\llt'I'
!1l' pl;i~' !itl 11,1\111,!! !!\l.l!cl .11111 '111.1111('1
l\,\ftl 1111,1111111-

-J llt' rt•l,ltl\lll'-1111' l1 t'{\ll't'!I l'L'll·I .111,I 11!•
((l(\1,'llt'' ,, l111l' 111:11 Ill' '·l'' Ill' I' !l.lj'I'\
<lhllll!
''l.l ldL' ll \ II \\ 1!11.1111,1•11 11.1'
gre;1cl1 1111prl>lt'\t •111 .. c 111' tr..:,11111:111
1e:1r . li e 111 ,L kl'' 1111,[.l~C' ·I' .1 1.·1•.11.11.
:1r1cl I r1111kl' 1t1c111 ·'' ,1 11\.1~ ,·r 11111..:!1 1,
0111\ r111r111,1l
11 111 I l1.11L' .1!11,1'' t1,·l'11

!1.11'!'' i1,·r,·.11 ll 1111.1r,1 . ··
13,·ir ~· 1·11n:-;j,J,·1,·,t •t ,,·ri11t 1s u•r11,·r11tl·r f<J r
lllt' J'l<I', 1• '<.1111t'll11 1lll
. tll .11 tll .t!)llL'fl'\ (llj
1l1L' c1,ll,·~•.t!L' lt••.,·I 111 .. !11l•r ··1 <1111,itll'r
1111,1·11 1'llt' 1'1 tll1.' ll'[l !!ll:llll' Ill t!lj,
l'l'll!llll
t •1ll1t,·11 '-.i,1r,· \\ .1111,•r• .. 111,t 111,· sl·:111lc
-.., lll',·r,1•111,,
I 11t•l1l1! l1~l· Ill 1il:11 f<.1r
l"1r!1L't <'1 r!1,·,,· l<'.tlll•. !•1111t I 111111lr,1tr,•tl
1•1 'l'llll'l'lll' t•l•t' tl1.11 1111111,· (\k:il. l1\1l, ..
l1l' ,,11J
.. \1 11·1 l1'lll ,,•;11' ,JI ll 1111:11ll. llll'ft'
il:llt' 111','ll ll\;11\1 ,)1,111!!\,'' ITI lllt' ,lft':I' 1•f
:tl'<i,l,·1111\,"' ,t!l,l :tlill<'lll''1 lll'IL' ;._ '1111
r,l,1111 11> ' ir1111 1' ''L't111·111 ir1 111,· a1t1l,·11r
t.11·11 1111'' II I 1.·'' lllt' l1;11·k <1111 ! ,\.'l' 1l1i' 1111
!'l'(llL't i.] ll1>lli,l l'c' l'e.tl i1 !l<ll'!'~ · ··
l)l'rT\ ·, :lll11 .. t• l <l illl'\llllir1g :1tl1IL'lt'" ;, (\1
•L'! ).!t11cl1·l1r1t'' 1)1.11 lit'11r 'llt' 11111 l<ill1111.
,!llll lllll'( irllJl1•1·1,1111l1 ! ll fit' '11!1!1!! <Lilli
~ L'l'I' ! 11,· !1 l\ ,. ! ( •r I lit' 'I'' •r1 '
1 Ill' ,J,]lll .111, 111' 1> ! llt•111.tr(l \',·rr \ .11 l'
1.lt'.lf: 11!1t•!ltt·1 •'I 1111( 111' 11i1! tllll.111\
]'ft'\il•ll'- ,!l'((llllJ'll._]ttlll'lll'- <lfl' l!llllL';lClle
ti! !11, ,1ll1!11 1. 11ll'll .111 1\ll -•\llll'fll'•lll
r1l•1111r1:111,111 .. 111,1 ,1 rr••1''"'11•11:1I ..:111111:1,·t
r111g_l1t 11..: i11 l1i, !1Htllt'

,,,

s1eals and layU ps led in the surge .
In the s~cond half. with 17 :02. FAM U
scored three unanswered baskels to cut a
46-35 trail
46-40 . Again Howard finally
responded 10 the c all . Derek C arraciolo cul mina1ed"th t tail end of a fas t break with a
two-handed dunk after a B ison run1ovcr :u1d
a missed P'AM U free throw.
1
The Ra11Je rs outscored the B ison in an 8
minu1e str~tch to knot the score at 58 .,.,,;!h
4 :48 re maining . Howard hit 5 of 6 f~e
throws in the final 22 seconds. o ut M:orir1g

]to

the FAMU in th i final minute , 5-2, to se -...
c ure the vic tory.
•
,
· ·w .c played tough in the c lutch and down
lhe end, when we werc r1 ' 1 shooting well .
We hit the lfou l shots good.·· said Willia111son . We arc going through five a nd s ix
minute drill s in order I<• g.rasp a victo ry 1n
March . We have to lean1 ho11.· toconlC out C'f
the drills fas te r ."

I

'

alk-on Athletes

by t:arl Findlater
lfilllop S111ff"'·riler
J (1hn Q . l·ar11c lo Howard seeki ng a de g ree 1n Progra111 X . At the ~tarl of the fall
scrrn:sccr. John Q. dct'1dcd he need~'' ' do
son1eth1 ng to keep in shape ·· 1\h ~ \\.'hy
don't I go try o uc fur ihe foorhall tcan1 ·.'··
Jo hn co nlcmpl atc~ :
The follo"·1ng da). John goc~ tlJ ~ee the
head footba!l l'oach and ,,ffers his ~l.'n 1..:e s
·· 1 " 'a nt Ill be a Bison." he Sa)~ to the
'
coach
''Tell rne. dear J ohn:· ~a)' S thi." roac h.
' ' where did you play high school fO\l!ball'.'
Ho " · much expcrtcncc do ~·ou have al pla)''
1ng
the game ,,. ..
·
'' Well, s ir.·· Juhn replies. ·· 1 ha\•cn·f
played 1n high sc hool and I don't ha ve tt1a1
muc h ex perience but
ihc above fi ( tio nal s1udcnt wants to be'
come a walk -on athlete . Given hi s in , experience at playing the sport. his c hance~
of getting a try -out with a team suc h as the
How11td football squad arc s lim if no t nil .
according to former Bison Head Football
Coach Floyd Ker th .
By definition . a walk -on athle!e 1s any
s tudent who was not rec ruited by the univers ity 's Alhle tic Dt:panment o r one who
_partic ipates 1n the school 's athletic pro·
grams without being sponsored by the un iversity . Most of the time . according to Athletic Director Leo Mile s. ·· You jthc universi ty I don't know anything about a walk-on
I beforehand J.·'
Not ,v ery long ago walk -ons were the rule
ra1her thal] th e exception al Howard .
According to Universily Sports information
Alois C lemons, '' The sports program j ust
staned giving sc ho larship's ~bout 10 or 12
years ago ." In fact , one former Bison foot ball coach 'fillman R. Sease boasis proudly
.o f his 1963 squad which is made u~ entirely
of walk -ons .
'Today . however. less than 10 pcrcen1 of
the athletes representing the university ~re
..:alk-ons. M iles eslimated .
.
Sludenls walk on teams for vanous reasons . For some ii i ~ a mC""" ~ ,,r !'lrt'''inr tn
themselves that they have the guts to hang

1in 111 alll·r1i;11d111i: 'p111\ . ()1hL'f" ~111111! t11r .1
1..:ar11 l1111i1r1' [(\ c:1n1 :1 'ct1o>l.1r._J1111 . :\ nll
there ;1rt· 1!11'''' v. l1t 1 ju't v. .1111 ! 11 l'I.' 111<' 1111! le<!
_a" :t r11t·rr1lll'~ (lf a ,·,·rta1r1 J_,: .1r11 1'.ldt1~ ,,111,·1
ir1ll1\1dt1al rt·.i,1111' prc1.11I
\\'hJ!l'lt't tilt: rca'l'n'. dl \-l1l 1ta11t. The
~-t·aHt•(l gll1r111tur 'f>l'rt' u'u :1ll ~ Jr:111 tht·
nK1,1 pr11,pcc11\·e v.;ilk l'll' SfllJl1'- ''1l·l1 ..1'
flllJlball ar1J 111cr1·~ Jtld v. 1~r11t'r1·, hJ'-kt:1t>.1ll
··a11rac1 ql11ft' a lcv. .·· 'aid ~l 1ll·,
Al'l'Ord1ng to Y 11hnn1e Sha111t11111rger. thl'
..," '1rn111i11g "''"eh. l1alf 11f h1' 1,·.1111 ' " 111.iJc
up uf v. a 1i.. 11n' 1·ra..-k Cl':lt' h \\ ·1Il 1.1111 1'.11111I
Irie c~t1r11a1c~ rhat ~O 1x:rrl' 11t 11f 111" te<1111 .1rt·
walk ·lln'- .The .'>(Xt'l'r c..:.1111 ;11 ''' 11<1'- a l.l1¥l'
v. alk -l)11 1un111ut
··"J'hc (' haricc' of tl1c .1<l'ragc .. 1ud ..·111·,
111ak1r1g <lt1)j 1)f th\.' <1thlc1i..- tc:i111' a.'> a "';1 l~ 11n ar\.' abciut 50-5(), ·· ~ aid ( ' lc1111l11._ _ L'lc -

Ronnie \Vcs1011 led 111 J.'>~1'1' v. 11h fi
•5 a11J
Hl1v.ard ... t.Lrtt·d the
on :t PelT)'
~,·ur 1ng

•

jut11p ..·r anll aficr a ... cr1e ... llf cart1 tea1 11
,g__1.,1111g up and dt1v. 11 the l'Otlrt ... t1.J(1t1ng a11tl
1111 ... '!rig . BCC final I)' cu11 r1e('l(·d f rl> n1 ~ h11rt .
a11tl tied
, the ga11)(' 1>1cr a r11111utc later While
!lu\\ard began ~l'llr111g fttJr11 a w1<le varl<' I ~'
(1f ra11gc~ . !he. \V 1!dt·ats kepi 1111'~111g . fl 1:111 y
\>f cl1b1r n11s~c~ c;1n1c frurn ll11guardclf JUr11p~
.
l'fS aJJJ 1111 ... ~e ... barkti..1ard ... t1,1t" fr11111 11flcr1 ..,11·c rchl.'lunJs .
•
}-l o v. ard It'd ar ha!ft1111c ~')- 18. ;111J ~c11rcd
fir,c ir1 tlte 't:ctintl half ti1 gt• up h~· 1.l But
th c11 BCC found cl1c range :' 1t1cy tlU!SL'•JreJ
tht• U1 ... l1n !4-.l and ~1ullcd 111 v..·1th111 .14 -.12
witl1 IJ n1ir1utes left . l ' t1e Bis0r1011t·c11ga111
IOLJI.: 1·0111manJ and wc111 bac k up by ~cve 11 .
holding 11ff another BCC s l1 <1tJting recovery
v..·ith clutch free cl1ruv.• sl1111_11111g late ir1 the
g;1111c _ Ar 62 -60. a nd v.·ith JU'-I sc..::onds lef1.
Perry hit both ends of a\Jne an<I (Jne to pu!
tl1c \?a111e un j,·c
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1Jur111g 1hc pu ... t g:ar11c 1rltl'r\ 1cv.· C1Jat·l1
Y.' 1llia111,l111 prt•r111 scd !hat lie anJ 111 ... tt·:1r11
Vi l•l1ld sit dov. n and talk fu11ddr11t·r11:1t~ lic fore prai: cit·1 ng 1hcn1 i_1n the fl1 ll ir. · 'The I ar1'
v. 111 see a cl1ffcrcn1 tcan1 ftir 1l1e l1..\f\1U
g:1111c.
/1..:: <;aid

rn11n~ al~l1 j11d(led

1l1 ar 1111t'·~ t'ltallt'l'" dcpcndc<l l111 the partll'lJ!ar lea111· ~ riced al !lie
11rne .
,\..,
'' Rccrui1Cd pl :1ycr~ l1aVl' ju~t a~ har<l :1
c t1ance 11f n1:1k 1ng the "11ll' l'ucrc r f a' J1,
walk -ons. · · 3aiJ head ~1,i.;l· er c11a1·t1 Keith
Tucker , Miles funhcr pointed o uc th:1t if 1t1c
walk -o n is g0<xl he \.'arl c'1ntr1bult' JU'! ;1 ~
111uch as the sch1,lar~hip athlt'll'
·· Appro:i:1n1a1ely one 11ut 11f e\·cry fi\c
walk -011 & c an reall)' help 111)1 tc:1111. ·· ,aid
Kei th . ''A g1)()(I 111ajor11 y <ltlt'"ll't ~C l l' k II
out . ··
C hris Han . a walk -u11 un rt1e Vi'(Jflle11'
trac k tea111 . sa Ill . ' · W 11 h tru ..·k . ~1 >u e u1 ) ' OU r self. If y0u decide 10 v.·(1rl hare!. tl1e 11c11a..-t1
!Moult rie] will kecr y1_1u, bl•! 1f ){IU J011' 1
Most students qui! f11r fi11a11 l·ial re aSlln'
O!hcrs car1no1 fulfill the 11r11l' re4u 1rer11cnt.~
that a col lege athletic prtlgr<1r11 dcr11and ~ .
·· And s1,r11e Slllp bc<:au~e !l1ey <: an1101 keep
up their grades and play ;1t the ~a1 11 c ti111e. ··
explained Kcilh
One diffc rc11cc lictwccn ;1 S\ l1 ~1 lars l 1ip
athle1c and a walk -011 is that tl1c · ·schol:trs hip athle te has to slick wi1h 1he spun even if
he doc ~n· 1 wan1 tc1 in {1r<ler tr· keep h is
scholarship.·· Clemons said .
-fhe walk ·0 n . o n the other hand . d1JCs not
feel an o bligatio n to run but rathe r 11<: J oes 11

H. U.

l'r'"''t1rc 1>11 111111 ··
··N.:1\·1111,·J ... ,, ,,·· ,,till ( '11·1111•!1 ...
11111,· ,·,ur11111r11\,·111 v.~\(J1tt i11.1 k t• 111 ..· J)f<'·
. . 1x· ..·c11l' ,1tl1l..:1,· "·1111 t11 Ill· (111 .1 '-l'l1 \1l ;1r .. 1111i ..
1\L"r••ltl111g C< 1 \l1ll''- ..t 11.tlk 1111 ;11 l~ 1lV.Jr•I
111u~t

Ix· 111 g t11lll .1c,1tt,·1111c ,1J r1d1r1g "11!1 the

un1\L'l,1l\. 1l1a1 i'. tile atl1lct\' 11111'1 rn.11n!J111
a gr:1JL' f'l.llnt ,1\\· r;t~l' 11f 2 . tJ~ir l:J\.' tll' r !(1 gl'I
:in :1c;1d ..·1 111t· ._,·1111l :1r.. l11p
('ll.'1111111, '-Jtd. ''1\ v.,1tk -1111 ca11 can1 a
,,·11l1l:1r,111r 1f tic lt<t" lx'cn 1>n ii tl'ar11 ft)r a
1ca1 :111d a 'T"'' l'l.'\.'t•111c' 111X'111l1..: follliv. i11g
~t'<tr. Of 1'tllll'-l' ean11ng a ~r t1l 1l:11 ~ hip al~lJ
J c pt·r1J, 1>11 ct1c plll)'t:r·, ;1b1l1 ty and \h(' d1'crction Llf ct1e l.'l1a<·l1. ··
·111..:r\.' h.t\'e l-ce11 .'>l'\'Cr:tl walk -1ir1." v.·h11
I 1a vc 111:1tlc 1 <t It1:1hlc l'1in 1ri bur i1111 ~ co 1he 1-lo w a rd artilt'lil' pr11gra111 . Marl)' of tlllJ ~c
nl<lVl~d lt1>111 rcl;11i\'C 11h'l'Uri1y t1> 1i r11n1iTll'lll'l' !~ 111111 •' \Vl111 I\ ht:'!'' !U ''Whll S
wl11i·· ir1 their "ll\ln.
Ea,·11 '~"'11 ha' i i ~ <J v.•11 C'ir1dcrella Slory .
In r11cn·~ tr:1ck 11 j, l3crr1ard Oliver. the
B isu 11 ·~ brillia111 quarler-1n1ler v..·ho was
r1;1n1cd ar1 All - Arner1(·;1n la., t 'eason . In
rncn' s ~w1 1t 1r1 1 i 11 g. Ji1·er Kevin l-lotn1cs is
undefcarcd in dual s wirn111i11g r11t::cts . Donna
· Wool.I is the B1 ~t1 11c-1 1 ..:'s ba ~ ke1ball co, ·:1ptain and :1 't;111d-1•ul iis v.•c ll
i ·rack ,·,,a,·t1 f\1oultr1e ~a 1J walk-ons are
like free a~cn • ~ ir1 the Nati(>n:1l Foo1ball
League · · S(J1ne1i1nes the drafl does not tum
tl1c1r'l up but they arc s1ill able to conlribule
to a 1c;1111 I f(•e! walk-o ns should be eneour<tgcd ;1frer prtipcr lJr1cntation . ··
·r11c prf11.:cdurc fo r lx:c(11ning a walk 1in 1~
u~u:ill)'· a 1hrce- p;.1n 11ne . lr1 the fir~t s te1i. rlic
rr{1s pee! 1\ ' t: walk tir1 c1111tac1 s tl1c :1th let il' direc t11r w~ o 1l1t•n re fe rs the alhlete Ill the l1ea<l
..-11ac/1 of ct1c 11:lrtir ular s pc.1rt . Next . th~·
coac h i111crview~ the athlete anrl then contacts his higl1 school for background infonnati o n o n the player. The high school
coach rl1en reco1nn1enJs the prospec1
Ft,llowing tl1al screening process. the
walk -on then signs an ·· Athletic Walk·on
Agree111ent, ·· " ' h1 c l1 protec ts both the
0

i

Willia1nson said it " ill be tough to go
down th is week and win .
'' I' think it will be interesting from a
Coaching Slandpoint foobservc how V.'C rJay
in Florida . I think I can do the job. " he
comnienled .

f'h ot1>'

'

\

r\nd inJced. in the Bison's 74- 70 vic tory
11ver Florida A&M. the Bison played well
aga111st a quit·k a11d aggressive Rattler team
:111<1 ovcrcan1c a lace second half scoring
d rougl11 t11 defeat FAMU .
"I'he B is1ir1 v.•cre paced by Bem11td Perry 's
20j'Xiintii. i11cluding 10 for 10 from !he free
throv.' li11e: Kc,·in Scott's. 13 points and 5
~ ! c al' : ROber1 J ones' 10 rebounds and
•Gino W:1r11er's 9 assists . FAMU was
p;t('Cd b~· HalT)' Ke mp 's 21 points. Mic hael
l 'lxJ111cr· ., 11 rebou11ds and Roosevelt Harper's (1 ;,ss 1s ts .

:1r1tl g.,1;1]

f,'~·- ii11.1rll Bcrr1 :1rl\ IJt' rr~. 1h1, ~c:1r', ..·tj·
~ ,·;1111:1111.

'

Jost> ph Burris
llilll<'P Staff~· riler

e1i.: r1 <ICltli."ll :111r3,·t1or1 1, br111g ..·l1l1,t'Jl a'

WO

'. '

b~

Ill l'-.:1.·l'l 111thl·1r111ll111tl11.1l ,p,1r1. 1'111 :111

a11 :\ll -:\r11er11.·,111 .

I

..

IJ ri~n P ro, ~ ·1 1 1!11,•p

1\ll -A 1ncrica11 l'.a ndidate Bernard Perry screams ''more hustle'' to his tcamn1ates
l 1r1 the court .

THIS WEEK IN SPORTS

;1111 ir1:1ci11n at the Ur1ivc-r ... ity ~l..: :1lth ,o;;ervirL'.
cl1e a1!1ll'lc is free lo tr)' ltl l'o ':1lk -<'ll.

•

TODAY1.

hy

~ly

p:U111·ipati11r1 in ch..: fl ,1v.arJ U r11vcr'lt~
Pr•1i;r:1111 j.., ~rr1,·1ly 11n :1
voluntary ba ~is.
2. No pron11se tif achlelit·-rclaCl'd fi11;111e1al
aid has been to r "-'as) n1adc tci rne 1n
re~ ;1rd to thi s participation . .
J~ Al! U11i,·ers1ty related l' \pt'llSe~ wlJl Ill'
111y personal fi11ancial respon~1bifi 1 y. i ..: .
lu ition & fee s -roo111 -n1cals-buoks
4 . As .i participating r11er111:J\.'r in tl1e _ __
_ Progran1. I a n1 subject tu ~\LL ap1ilic able rules :ind privileges a\.'curclcd tl1e
tcan1 _

5. I r11ust abide by all U 11!vcr~ity. M lfAC
Conference. and national u rgar1i za tio11
(\.'X, A IAW. NCAAl rules anll regt1latior1s.
6 . In order fur n1e Ill partirip11tc in - - - 'a s a walk -on. I n1us t affix n1y signature to
,
this_ agreemcnl .
7 . This agrecn1ent is valid for the acadcrnic
year
. unless 1ny status c h:tnges
during this ti1ne period from a walk-oii tu
an athlete receiving a grant-in-aid . This
c hange in slalus can o nly be effected
•
through Ho"'ard University o ffering n1c
alhletic grant-in-aid aiid niy accepting
s~id aid by s igning a Howard Universi1y
Athletic G rant- In-Aid Agreement issued
to rne by the Direc tor of lnlercolteg:iate
Athletics.
I

I certify that I have read all ten11s arid conditions oflhi s agreement. fully understand.
accept, and agreC 10 be bound by them .

SUNDAY-

\\ 011ic11', li :1~ k ctb a!l--At tt1e Uni\' er~it~'
Llf t 11(' IJ i,c ric1 (J f Colt1n1 bia at 6:00.

11~wl

s11pcr
XVII .
Tl1e \\'ashic1gtor1
Redski11s vs . the fl1iani i IJolpl1i11s at 6:00_
011 Cha~ncl ~. li\c frl•m l'a~a<le11a.
Californih .
1

S1,·ir11111i11g-- HU lif('gl1ards invite }'OU to
ll1c1r 1~1 ,pJ;1~t1 part~' of 1!1e semes ter at
IJ11rr l)t1o l fro111 7 p.111. to 11 p.rn.
1- Rl- E!

MONDAY
•

TOMORROW-

JAN. 31'
~!en' s

i · r:1r~ - l11

NC\\" '!' ork for 1\1illrose meec.
It 11•ill be ,11,J11·n \lll Cl1ar1nel 4 at I :00.

S11·i111111i11g- - A1''''Y al Virginia Military
l 11 ~ 1i111te.

rcstlirig--U1\1ES and N.C . A&T will be
t1ere at 11 o"·ard at l :Cio.
\ \1

fl·l c11' s IJ:1skelball--Away
Cook111<1r1 Collt•gc.

at ·Bcthune-

N UA--Therl' 1vill be a basketball-boxing
double header at the Capi1a\ Centre.
·1·11e bas ketball game's time has been
cha11ged fron1 8:05 10 7:.30 v.·hen che
B lillets " 'i\l l1ost the Phoenix Suns. The
1i111e v.·a s \.'hanged i11 order. to show che
Roberto Duran vs. Pipino C uevas
Jlinior l'v1iddlev.·eight fight. le will De
sl1o wn live from Los Angeles on
telescreer1. Tickets: $4. $6. $10, . and
$ 12.
~

Bate

•
Signature of Coach

Date

Signature of Athletic Dirceto1

DJte

at

Florida

A&l'vl .

TUE1S DAY
FEa. 1swimrnin!--Georse Was t1i11g1on hert" ac
7:00.

WEDNESDAY
FEB. 2Bas ketball Dot1ble. header --Tl1c Biso11ec1es v.·ill play against Cheyney State at
5:45, and the n1e11 will play against
Broo kl yn College at 8:00.

•

N~A--Thf Bullet s go agai11st Kar1sas Ci-

ty at 8:05 In the Capital Centre .

'
'Correc1 iols for sports
Man o tl i

"Signature of Student '

B a s ke1ball --:\v.'a~'

l 'he Sports staff of Howard University .
Wish the Ci11derella Redskins the best of
luc k!

Jc 11 kir1 s

v.rlJ lc

1t1e

l<on

Was t1i11gt 1 n PROl; ll~ E 1:1s1 wt•ek.
An apolo y co Jeff \V illia1n~ wh,, ,.,.,1~
feat11rcd 1n t he 1ne11's b;1~kctliall photo
last iss11C.
~

'

•
•

'

'

•

Grfippler~
b~·

Subscribe To The Hilltop
For Information Impacting Our World
I'

Students Free
(Non-Students Yearly Subscription

$12.00

$6.00

Contact The Editor-In-Chief at 636-6866
ANNOUNCEMENTS

''

HUS.A..

i~

terest

persons

MEETINGS
:\1ten1i1•n all 1-llJ ladies :
1
\ \ orne11's
B a~ ke tball ln1racnt1rals will
bt"gin today, 1/ 28 a1 6:30 p.rn. An)'011e
i111eres1ed is \\•elc{lnle to atten d . For ft1rther i11forr11•1tio11 .:011iacc J. Dobie ac
797-2669.

seeking \ 'O\u'111eers for this
se111ester·~ tutoring progran1. <
ill i11l1T

{lrganiza11011s

sho11ld

co11tai.'t Ja}· Dtirrah at
636-7007 or 636-6914 .

fTidaJ', Januar)• ]8, 1981

Sports Continued

•

Semester Subscription

··'

Outwrestle But Still Lose

Manotli Jenkins

the_. mafch, Spann accompli shed t~o
The 150 pound ""'eight division was up
backpoint s, forcing his opponent' s next and crowd-favo rite Reggie Moore
The Ho ward University Grapplers par- shO.lllders to break i1s perpendjcular
was the Howard delegate . Hi s American
ticipated in the Liberty Baptist lnvil a·
angle with the ma1, thus increasing hi s Universit y coun terpart started the scar·
iional Tournament in Ly11chburg,
ad\•a111age to 7-3. It stayed that ~ay oning with a takedown for two point s at
Virginia last ~·eeke11d and partook in a
ly five seconds, though, a s the A U
2:34, but Moore reversed the advantage
dl1a! ntatcl1 again st A111Cricar1 Uni\•ersity
\\'Testier came back with a reversal at
and tied the sco re at 2:08 mark .
in Bu rr G)·mnasium last Tuesday losing
I : 10 to con1plete the scoring output for
I
both e\'ent s.
the matc!1 which ended 7-5 .
The AU wrestler escaped Moor e'~
Four 01 her schools con1peted in the
In the 134-pound weigh t division,
grasp. with just four seconds remaining
Libert~· · Baptist lo11rnan1ent, including
fresh man Dwayne Anderson lost a t·o nin the period to take a 3-2 lead . Moore
host Libert)" Baptist, Appalachian State, troversial decision 10 the American grapreciprocated the point init iating in the
Sa\isbur)· State, and tl1e \•ictorious
pler.
Anderson came out stormi ng,
second period by breaking a scoreless
Virginia •l\·1ilitary ln sti t111e .
Ho" ·ard jumping ou1 10 a 4-0 lead in the fir st
deadlock with just six seconds left getfin ished a disappointi 11g fifth in the
period \\"ith a takedown at 2: 10 and two
ting two bac kpoints. Within the next
tournament.
backpoin1s a1 I :59 . The AU ~·re s tler
fou r seconds, h is opponent duplicated
Coach Cecil Diggs co111n1et1t ed, ''I a n1 escaped Anderson's grasp for one point
the point-prod uction by reversi ng the
noc one to consiantl}' seek excuses "·hen \\'it l1 I :09 reft and then asserted a
advantage co sustain a 5-4 lead going in tTI}' ceam performs poor]~· , but I mt1st sa}'
ta kedO\\'n of Anderson " 'ith 40 seconds
to the third period .
that one reason for our IO\\' fi11ish in this
re1naining in the period.
Thi s period was all Moore's as he pick to umairent \\·as because of insi1 ffi cier1t
Anderson then proceeded to escape his
ed up a revesal 1,11ith 1: 19 left in the
heating ot t!1e \\'eig!1t roo rn \\•l1icl1 r11y
opporiet1t 's cli nch for one more point at
match and subsequenll}' procured l\\'O
\\'rest lers r1111st \\'Ork Olli i11.
Tl1e 1he 22 -second mark hut ga\•e the po int
bac kpo int s with only seven second s re1en1pcra1t1re of this roo111 !ias re<tll}' bce11
right back having been caugl1t st alli11g.
maini ng to secure the victory.
He
inadeqt1ate arid has.re<illy be a hir1drar1ce
He sti ll Ccrn1inaced the period ~· ith a 5.4
managed three tea111 points in his efforts
. . ,,
.....
to ot1r pract1c1es.
lead. bltt lost it \Vith 20 seconds to go in
and tied the team score at 9.
·tt,., concit1t1ed, ''Be ,·ati ~e of t111for- chc seco nd period by )'ieldi11g an escape . An1erican regained the lead i11 the next
tuna1e circu1nsta11ces, \ \ 'C \\'Cre fo rced 10
to kr1ot the score at five goi ng into the
mate~ when 158-pounder H o\.\·ard Rit \VreStle 0111 of ot1r \veigt1t cl;1sscs d11rin g last period.
tenholise \\'as out pointed by his 1\ U opniost of thl' tourna111ent. ''
'
111 ihe fi11alc, tl1e An1crican \\.'reStler
ponent. The match began rather
slugThe Grapplers then rett1rned l1ot11e to
SltStained his comebac k by collecting gish !)' for both participants \\'ith the
fal·e a \'astl)' ir11p rO\Cd An1cr ican
\ \.\' O backpoi11ts \\'ith 56 scron d s remain·
premier point coming with just 37
U n i\•ersit~· teacn . :\ r11erican ot1tpointed
i11g i11 the match at1d proceeded in
seconds to go in the. first period which
HO\\'ard b}· a score of 24- 15' but, accordefeating ;\ nderson h}' a score of 7-5.
the Ameril·an grappler took Rittenhouse
ding to Diggs, failect co out wrestle l1is
His acq11isi!ion of three cean1 point s put
do\\·n to take a 2 -0~dvantage . Thesesq uad .
Ar11erican ahead of Ho \\·ard ac 1his poin t cond period replenished the stagna11cy
''American 0111scored tis. b11t. i11 acb}• ascoreof9-3.
arid " 'as plagued " ·i1h seven ou1-oftualii}·. \\e ~·ot1 more lt1 i11di\"id11;1l 111at ·
Next 11p for HO\\·ard in the \ 42-po11nd
bounds cal ls. The period " 'en1 sco reless
cl1es 1har1 they did. The}' recei\Cd their
\\·eight class \\'as junior \\'end ell Hughes,
for both ~· restlers and the American
big poi11ts off of forfeits be.:a11sc \ \ 'C did
\\l10 ascertained three points for his
wrestler remained in the forefront. He
1101 l1a\•e a ft1111ear11, ·· ren1arkcd D igg~.
tea111 b}' defeating the Arner ica n
picked up three more points in the final
111 the dc:-btit \\'eigl11 clas~. Diggs' rl·pl)'
142·po1111dl·r. The AU grappler ir1i cia1ed
period to capture a 5-0 vicior}' .
1\·as rnade 111ar1ifcst a s Ho\\ard 1\· a~ forcche s..:o ring b~· taking Hugl1es d o ~· n \\'it h
The 167-potind \\'eight class had to be
,e.0 co forfeit ct1 c l lR-11011 11d ri1a1~·!1
1 :5 8 co go i11 the ope11i ng period. Trail- fo rfeit ed by Howard also, and u11forbecati sc of the <1bse11se (} fa participa11t, 'ir1g seenied 10 igni!e, H t1ghes' adrenalin,
!1111ately enha nced the American \J nivergi\'ir1g r\111eri..:a11 ;1 6-0 le:td before ar1~·
c!1ot1gt1 : as lie 11ic ked 11p o r1c poir11 \\·itl1
sity !cad to 18-9.
,....
opposi ng bodies cvcr1 contll'Ctl'd.
1111 escape at I :27 arid succl·edingl y pcrFreshn1an scandot1t Vincent Th omas
S{)phomore H arold Spa1111 S<ll\·agecl
for111ed a ca kedO\\·n for l\\'O 111ore \\'ith
too k co the niat for HO\\·ard in the
tliree {lf the te<1r11 poi r1 ts, tl1ot1gl1. \\'i1t1 <I
qnl~· fi \'e.ticks of tl1e l'lo..: k left to finish
177-po11nd " 'eight class to attempt 10
\"il'tOr)' O\eT l1 is OpJlO tlet\( ir1 tilt'
(he period \\'ith a 3·2 lead.
decrease the .A U lead. T homas gained
l 26·pou11d " 'eigh1 1.:l<tss. Sr;1n11 c1l1ll ·
Tile secon d period belonged 10 the
the earl}' ad\•antage on his opponent
menct·d hi s poin1-prodt1(tio11 earl~· in 1l1r .'\ r11erican \\'restler. \\•ho acquired fot1r
\\'ith a 1akedO\\'n al the 2:09 mark in the
n1a1ct1 as he got t\\"O point<. b~· 1;1king
hal·kpoint s in che las1 26 seconds to ta ke
first period. \V ith I :26 to go. the ,\ L_f
d0\\"11 the ,.\ n1eril·ar1 \\·restler 15 ~l·co nd ~
a rercei ,·abl~· insurn1ountable 6·3 lead
\vrescler got an escape for one point, got
into the first period . I-t is oppor1e11t
e111barkir1g upo11 1hc final t\\"O niinuces.
a ta kedO\\'n for \\\"O \\'ith 48 second s lefc
retali ated \\"ith three unar1 S\\Cred poin1~
r\ f!cr accomplishing a re \•ersal \\'ill1 1:50 and acquired t\\"O back poincs \\'ith 27
ir1cluding an e~capc \\'itl1 I : 15 left ir1 1l1e
left ir1 tl1e final st anza to ta ke a con1111ansecond s 10 go to take a 5-2 lead.
period a11d a takc:-dO \\'n \1ich j usc 10 · ding 8-3 lead, the .A.U \\Testier \\'as to see
Thon1as re,·ersed the advantage "·ith
seconds lefc co take a 3·2 ;1dv;111tage bt11 011e rnore point fall 011 his side of che eighc seco11ds left in the period co conentering che second period.
~coreboard as H ughes \\'as to be re·
de11se the n1argin co onl}' one point at the
• Spann abrogated his ..:ounter1Jarc's lead
jwcnated b~· the ch eering fans and 1t1e termi11ation. Thomas regained the lead .
after only 10 seco11ds had l'Xpired ir1 che
lob-~ided score.
Being d o ~· n 9-5 \\'ith
12 seco 11ds ir1to the second period ~· ith a
period b}' gaining ar1 escape to tic the
0111~· 30 seco11ds reinaining, H11ghes rollreversal but his opponent tied the score
sco re. T hl' period rem:1ined even 11ntil
ed off SC\'en co11secuti\•e, u11anS\\'e red
15 seconds later " 'ith an escape .' \V ith
Span11 obtair1 ed a takl·do"·n " 'it l1 1t1rt•c:poir11 s~ inclt1dit1g 0 11c takedO\\'tl a11d fi\•e
I :03 co go. Th o111as again made a re\•erscconds 10 go a11d took ;1 5.3 lead crnbac k1Joi11ts to escape " 'ith tt1e victory sal to take a l\\'O-point lead \\'hich \\'as
barki11g t1po11 tl1e fi11;1I period.
prompt!)· decreased to one b)· the
a11d tren1er1dous coinebac k b}· a score of
1
\ \ itl1 1:15 rl'1nai 1
1ir1g in the lJcrio(l a11d
referee's call of an illegal ha11d-lock
12 -9.
r

r~cmale

looki11g fo r a1101t1er fernale

Call Shell}' A11dt'rson at JJ.:!-348 1 or
Jea\'e messages at 667-4100.

Th e 11e.-.; t N013UCS nieetir1g \\'il l be
Th1irsda)', Fcbrtiar}' 10,1983 at 6
p.111. i11 tl1t.' Foru111 of Blackbl1r11 .
1\11 1lll' t 11ber~ :ire t'11couraged to 111tend and tt1rr1 i11 an)' ur1sold b111cons
arid re\er1Lll' generatl'd fron1 che
sale of bt111011s. 1\ 11~·onc i11terescc:-d
i11 parlil·ipating ir1 1he NO BUCS
1111ori:1l or s111denc rel·r11itmen1 progra111 s is e11co11raged to attend this
111eeci11g or ~l·e :iJl}' NO BUCS
rnembl·r .

John E. Dreher Sr. (1\ lpha Phi
Alpha) a11d Sharo11 Se11eca Drct1er
(Delta Sigina Th eta) proudl?<' a11no11nce the arri\•a\ tlf J0!111 E.
Dreher. J r. Oor11 011 Ja11t1ary 15,
1983 at J:23 p.111. Sir Taz1 \\l'ighed
71bs 4 .5ol. Hl' i,__J J ir11.· J1e~ 1011g
with lotsa h'air arid ir1 grca1 tll'alth.

The H O\\ard Uni\er~it}· S~· n
cl1ro11i}ed 5,\·i111r11i11g Cl1ib in\·ites
\ 'QU to bt·co111e ll r11en1ber of the
tear11 . , ]111crrncdi :1tl' .'\\in1111ing
skills all 1l1:1t is nc:-.:c~s:1 ry. Pral·, tire D<I}'' : 1\ lor1 .. \\"l'cl . , 5:30 - 7:00
a11d Sat. l l:1r11 - lp111 . Lo..:atio11,
Pool, l3t1 nr G}·r1111asi1ir11.

to shi1re lu .xl1T~· apartment. $Z25.00
a mor1tl1 incl . 111iliti<.'s. Compll'tely

f11r11ist1ed, \\'all 10 \\•all c~1rperi11g,
ft1\ly eQ ui1,pe d ki1ct1e11 " ·irh
disl1v.1aSher, air 1.'onditi,ir1ing a11d·24
ho11.r sect1rity .

1~·rl't' tran~portati,on

_,

10 carnpus-jtist 2 blocks front P:irk
Sqt1are

sl1 u11le

blJS,

211 ~

NC\\'

Hampshire A\•e .. N:-\\ '. apc. 206.

i*

STATE CLUBS

' A 11enl111n!
'
.
!!

Beautiftil t\1rr1ishcd one a11-d t\ro
bedroo111 apar1mt•111 fo r rent.
utilltie:i in~·liided; located i11 1he
l.ogan Cir.:lc art.'a N.\\'. , direct
busline 10 H .U. Righ! at111osphert·
for a seriou .~ graduate ~1t1dent .
Please call l\lr s. Gordon at
636-6973- ·77.

\\'elco111c Ba.:k. T ht• \ 1irgi11ia S111- ·
dc11i r\ lliar1ct.' \\Ill bl· holding iis
fir~! 111retir1g of tilt' tle\\' }'l'ar Tues ..
f'ebr11ar~·
I. 19S3 ir1 roo·n1 116
J)ougla~
H a ll ac 5 : JO pn1 .
Refresl1111cr11s 1\·ill be ~er\C:-d .
1\n}'One i111ercs1cd ir1 de~ig11ing 1he
logo for the ric" S\\"Cat shirt s , please
dr.a\\ tip }Oltr de~ig11 arid bring it to
the Feb . I rTlt.'l'lir1g . Sc:-e }'OLJ cl1ere.
There \\'ill be :1 \Cr~· i111por!ar1 t
n1ee1i11g Febr11ary I, 1983 in
DoUgla~ hl all at 7:00 p.nl. roo1n
116. S "·eatshirt~ :ind 1nen1bership
cards are l1ere! ! ! Topics 10 be
(! is~·11~sed - Atlantic Cit)' Trip,
La ker g;1111t' fic!,Jt rir. arid tl1c Blal·k
..\ rts fl'Sti\·;1l progran1.
See yot1
tl1l're! ~ ~

To Cher} le D .. Theresa Q.. h: ath}·
T ., sisier Tra1.·ee B., and the
graduate Johnita 1\1. and Trace)' S.
~· here C\'er } ' OU are . Than~s former
roon1ies f0r being there ~· he11 thiilgs
got rol1gh and \\•hen tilings could
not !1ave beer1 better, like no1.
P .S. l "rac}· P . 11nfort11r1atel}' }"011
\\'ere i11cl11dcd. sn1i le. Lo\•e, Zina
Bir1a
:,.
Fem ale roo1nn1ate \\'anted 10 share
large, n1oderr1 ne~· I}' renovated fur·
nishcd efficiency. Close to 1\-letrb.
HO\\'ard and 16th S1. Re11t $150.
utilities included . t\locleratel}' quirt
and deccn1 11eighhorhood .
Cal!

TAKI-~

Th e H uman Eco\og}· Studc11t
Council ~ould like to announce
that es~a}' applications can be
picked up i11 che Reading Room.
The title of tl1e essay is '' \Vhat can
you do \\'ith }bur cl1o~cn n1ajor to
benefit your communit}' ''. Essays
niusl be at lea~t 750 \~· ords, !)'ped
and double spaced. Guidelines are
also attached to the applicacion
brocl1ure. Pri zes are· ! st.
2nd, $75 .00. a nd 3rd $25 .00. All
ap pl ications must be tu rned in [to
the Hu 111an Ecolog}' Reading Roqm
by 1\·larch 29, 1983 . Good luck lo
al I ! !

~

'

s,oo.qo.

I

PolicyANN 0 l! NC EM ENT S CJ\. N BE M AI LED OR
1
BROUGHT INTO OUR OFFICE, 22f7 4TH STREET,

I

',1

N.W. BY 3PM FRIDAY IF THEY ARE TO RUN IN
THE NEXT FRIDA Y'S ISSUE. THEY MUST BE NO

~~:c~~~ ;:;~:A~'.:.i~~·. ~~~E~N~a°uu:cLE~

1

Gamma Sigma Sigma National
Serv ice Sorority, Alpha Eta
Chapter is pleased to present
another GALA GAMMA AF·
FAIR, the 'Annual Spring Rush
1983. Armour J . Blackburn Cen ter
Auditorium, Sunday January 30,
1983 from 5:00-7:00 pm . All are
welcome!! Refreshment s will be
. served.
~---~·---~-.,~~
...
~
;;-..

The Office qf Ca,_reer Planning and
Placement i ~ once again presenting

r

"RESUME IWRITING AND INTER VI E\\t lNG
SKILLS''

•

I

.

~

.

......... ......-. .. :

WANfto1 l 1
• •

•

MENT OVER 5 LINES WILL BE CHARGED AS A
CLASSIFIED AD THAT MUST BE PREPAID- ...
STUDENTS MUST SHOW HOW ARD ID AND RE.GISTRATION CARD WHEN SUBMITTING AN,
NOUNCEMENTS. 'CLASSIFIED ADS.

I

•

~TA MP

CU TS RAPPED .

for the Justice Depar1ment 's o rganized

acl on seJal reduc tions in this program .··

II 6 FOOT
WJN A
SUB

1

I

I

----

I

I

1

1

11

For Your Next
Dorm Party
Fraternity Party
Sorority Party
I

•

I

WJJN A GIANT I
6 .FOOT SUB
J ust com plete these quesl ions:
NAM E~~~~~~~~~~~

AD DRESS
PHONE

~~~~~~~~~~

~-4-~~~~~~~~~

How d•d yo"' learn
abo"'t SUBWf' V?

-

MALE 0
FE MALE 0
·AGE

W hat rad io sta tion do

YO"' lislen

;l

If

I

FOOD

I
I -------------------
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cri me slrike force ... Bui even after the ovcr" 'helming success of authori1ies. '' there is
still loan sharking . bookmaking. gambling.
narcotics activity . infilrration of legitimate
businesses and labor racketeering .'' said
Joseph Griffin . FBI agenf-in-cbarge for
Northern- Ohio ... Griffin called the conviclions of Cleveland's mob figures '' lbe
most significant strike " "e ' ve evCr made
again st an organized crin1e family in the
United Sta es.··

I

Hln1op Starr wrilers for 1982·83 :
I Adrnlnislration In lhe areas of· Jn. I
•
'ternalional, Local / National
I•
Sports and Campus News. II Is ~ I
I mutually beneficial experience.
J Come inlo the Hilltop Office bet··
I wtt.- 9.5 pm, Monday thru Friday ·•
1and ljoln In a POSITIVE ACTION
PROGRAl\f:_ . .
.

workshops . \· These ~orkshops arc
o pen to all students, 'faculty, staff,
and alumni ~ Beginning on Feb .
l ,1 983 workshops will be conducted in t~c Conference Room,
2nd floor, Freedman Square, An nex I . For fu rther informa1ion con·
tact : Offi ce of Career Plan n ing
and Placeincnt. 636-7513

I
I

' 'New Prospectives
Bring Great Possibililies''

•

1

secutors say-organized crime will probably
continue to flouri sh here with the he!p of
mob bosses from other cities ... '' I think the
results or our work and the work of other
agencies in the past 3Yi years' have pretty
much eliminated the top echelon of organized crime in Northern Ohio ,·· said ProsccutorSteven Olah , chiefCleveland'!awyer

1
1 felonie s in the last six months. but pro-

1

Month, NOBUCS present!i' a Bl'ack
Ari s Festival. Al l si ngers, dancers,
actors, comedians, and musicians
are invited 10 audition o n Monday ,
January 31, 1983 fr o m 6:30-9:30
p.m . i11 rooms 148 and 150 of
Black burn. Fo r further informa·
- cion co ntac t Connie Clay at
636-05 29 o r Ch eryl Scott at
797-2631 .

'

.

WASHlrjlGTON ( AP ) - Pr esi den1
Reagan·s lca ll fo r furlher cuts in !he
multibillion-dollar Food Stamp program hit
a .wall of resis1ance Wednesday on Capitol
Hill. with One of the Senate 's most powerful
R cp ub'l i"t"a n s leading the co unter charge ... ··1 don't lhink we can do much
more in !he food stamp area though he
(Reagan) cites it frequently ,·' said Sen.
Robe~ Dole , R· Kan .. ch.airman of the Fi·
nance Commi1tee and the Articulture NutriJi on Subco mmittee ... ·· Frankly . enough is
enoug.h," Pdded Rep . Leon Panetta, DCalif., Chairman of the House Agriculture
Nu1ri1io n S~bcommittee . '' lamnotgoingto

0

Ip celebra1 ion of Black H istory

The Dean's Grant Project , School
of Education will be sponso ring
Fttt Sign Language Work shops
beginning February 7. For further
informa1ion , please call Miss J oy
Morgan at 636- 7340 o r 7341 .

!

l~OOp.n1

I

MAFIA C RA C KDOWN . CLEVE-

\

SERVICES

'I

. ·1
\Vith th is final \'ic1or}·. Ho" ·ard picked
up three point s but could not surmount
the \'isitors" tally.
Coach Diggs commented on his team's
loss. '' AJmerican has drastically improv·
ed O\'er the past year. \Ve beat them
O\'er at their g)'m last year and they
defeated us in 011r gym this }·ear. We are
looking for ....,arcl to meeting them again
'
because \\'e are confident ~·e can beat
them . '' 1
.
.
The 11ex1 rnatch for tl1e Grapplers will
be ? qu1d-ma1ch against N .C. A&T,
J\1ar}'land-East ern Shore, and Delaware
State B~r r Gymna.\ ium tomorrow at

•

SA TELLITE DEBRIS TO FALL . cancer and other tun1ors of !he head among
\VASHINGTON (AP}--The small remai- workers at !he Rocky Fla1s nuclear weapons
ning see1ion of a nuclear· powered S,oviet plan1 sparked new call s Wednesday for inspy .satellite is exected to fall in Earth 's dependent monitoring of ~he nation · s a1omatr11osphere and burn bef""cen Feb . 6 and ic program ... A stud y b)' Los Alamos
Feb . 10, the Pentag o n sai d Wcdn es- Na1i onal Labora1ory shows that the inday ... Last \\'eek. Pentagon offi cial s spoke cidence of death from brain cancer and ungenerally of tnid-Fe bruary as the period in spec ified head tumors among ""'orkers and
which they anlicipated the re1urn of that fonner workers at the Colorado plulonium
section which !hey believe c9ntains the en· plan! over 26 years could be nearly twice the
riched uranium fuel that powered the spy . national average ... Olher researchers. who
are associ ~ted with critics of the Rocky Flafs
satc!li1e· s radar.
Plant, questioned the objectivity of the Los
TUMORS L INK ED TO NUKE Alamos study and accused government sciPLANTS . WASHINGTON (AP}-An un - ent ists of at1empting to conceal new and
usually large number of dealhs from brain important evidence relating to brain tumors . .

I

!
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'

I
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I The Hilltop Oassfied Ad ~~~e~~n~~sp ma~:ch::t~e~ ~0:cv~~~:~ :~
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A Very Happy Birthday to my
Sands and my ''Front''- Robert
Cooper! ''Sh un not !he struggle .. "
Yours' in the Bo nd, Rick, No. 8 Sp.
82. PHI NUPE!!

'

\\'ater S)'Sten1s " ith l'yanide . and slate offi cials. belie vi ng dozens of calls are. ''cop)··
· c ats·· hoaxes. urged local authorities to
keep \.\'atcr no ....·ing untc~s po i~o n is found .. .The threats ha\'C disrupccd scrv1ce lo
220.000 people and pror11pted eniergency
t e,.~ I S on 55 \\'atc™-·orks in the scate . of the si)I.
~ pe o ple a rr ested. five were t een :ig<;lrs .. .GO\' _ Dave Treen ten11cd the callers
'' kooks'' and vowed to find the mo ne y for a
thorough investigation . e\'en if it mean s tak ing funds from ofher stale budgets . And
Lou isiana state police and the FB I were
fanning a joint !ask force to find all the
callers .

l "he Broe hers of Xi Chapter, Kappa 1\ lpha l'si Frac . In.:. are spon~o ring their 3rd annual 24 Hour
Dance l\ larathon on Fehruar)· 4th
and 5th ir1 the Blac kb urn Cenccr .
All interested persons please see
an)' Kap pa fo r information. P ro :
ceeds " 'ill benefit the United Negro
college Fund.

The School of Edu cation
Essay/ Research Competition ~' ill
get under\\'a)' this semester. All
students registered in t he School of
Education are eligible to participate, and arc asked to prepare
qual ity essay/ research papers. For
info rma tion about deadlines.
prizes, etc., please cont act the
Dean 's Office. Call 636-7 3:40 .

'

(COii/ i1111ed frtJl,I /JU~e 5)

The Lcar11i11g Re ~ource C~nter and the
Depar1111ent of Foreign Languages of
U DC ir1\ite the HO\\'ard con1n1unit}" to a
spring fil111 ~eri e ~ featt1ring l;rench and
;\ merican n101ion pictures . The film
sho "· ing~ "ill take place at U DC in
Bu ildi11g 41, Roo111 A·03 (4200 Connec·
tiClJ! A\·e .. N .\\' .) at 6:·30 p.1111. as
follO\\'S:
Jar1uar~' Jlst --Cousin , Co uf ine.
Dirl·cced h~' Jear1-Charlcs Tacc1ella,
19 75, 95 n1inu1cs.
··
Fc:-bruar)' 211d- -Bt1d)' and S<1 11I, Directed
b)' Ge°Tge BQ~·ers . 198 l, 100 nti11utes.

1

7-6 .

'

))2-5265 .
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News Flash Continued

A l\tO\' lt: BREAK

•

against Th o n1as with seven seconds re·
mai n ing i11 the per iod . The score stood
at 8-7 i1l fa1,'or o f Tho mas ' going into the
fi nal perio d .
Th e A ~e rican wrestler evened the score
at the I ,50 n1ark with an escape, but was
ta kc11 dP~·n a quarter of a minute later
by Thon1as to once again fall behind.
He managed to escape at the 1:24 mark ·
and _was again taken down with 41
secon ds remaini ng in the match . The
same sequence of actions was repeated
at 25 ~econ d s and nine seconds as
Thomas su bdued his o pponent 14-10 to
make t l1e team score 18-12, still in
America'n's favor.
American 1 enhanced its lead in the
190-pound ~' eigh t class, receiving a pin
of Ho"·brd 's Brian Jo hnson who was
" ·restly
pou nd~ above his normaJ
" ·eight d/visio 11 l "his gave 1he visitors a
commanC!ing 24-12 lead with only3 the
heavv"·el11:ht divi~ion left undecided.
, Wrestlif€ fo r Howard in this weight dim
~·as ca prl a1n Ro nald Washington who
defeated the AU grappler and secured
his 20t h victory against o nly two setbacks. The first period ended• in a 1-1
deadlock \l.•ith both wrestlers being call·
ed fo r ~ talling \\'ith 48 seconds to go .
The second peri od saw Washington take
a 3- 1 lead a1 the 1: 41 mark with a
takedowh. His f~e returned the attack ·
at I :25 tq again tie the score.
Wash\ngton reversed the advantage
~· ith l:Of> left but found himself subjected 1q the same action 17 seconds
later . \\!ashington got another reversal
~· ith nine Seconds _ remaining in the
period td 1aKe a 7.5 lead. In the final
period, the AU hcavy~·eight go t an
e~cape witl1 1:24 to go to c'Ut the lead 10
one pojnt .
\Vith 59 scro11ds ren1<1ining, the referee
ga\'e \\' ashington two po nt s for a
takcdo wn but rend ered his call er·
roneous by saying th at the wrestlers were
OLlt of bot1nds. Th is spar ked disbelief in
tht.' fan ~ ~ nd the coaches of Ho ward and
both groups expressed their rebuffs verbal\)'. 1lhe matcl1 ended at a score of

ENTERTAINMENT
1-' RE:t:!!!
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Drau:ings
weekly at the
following
loca cion(s)
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